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'l'HURSDAY, OCT. 13, 1927
I
PORTAL SOCIAL NEWS1 .. Social Happenings lor the WeekTWO PHONES: 100 AND 268-R.
1 PA>RTlES FOR BRIDE.ELECT
words we knew our business.
Compare
FIVE' SPEC'IALS DAYS
BegJnning with the day on which you receive your paper
and continuing through Wednesday of next week, we are
making a very unusual offering In fabrics and articles for
everyday use In the home. Read the list carefully, note
the low prices, all new merchandise and in the latest
colors, patterns, styles and designs.
�1,50 CREPE DE CHINE
40 inches wide, all colors _____________ 51.10
$};90 CHARMEUSE ..SAlJDh
40 Inches wide, all colors ________ 51 �40
.
51.95$2.50 SATIN CREPE40 inches wide, all colors
95c SUITING
Wool Mixed, 40 inches wide _______________ 65e
$1.75 WOOL TWEEDS
54 inches wide, all patterns ___________ 51.35
$3.00 CHARMEEN I
All wool, 54 Inches wide, all shades ------ 52.40
51.10$1.35 PEPPERELL SHEETS8Ix90 inches, wide hem, saamless _
25c TURKISH TOWELS
Large Size, plain and striped 20c
50c EVERFAST GINGHAM CLOTH
All designs _ 38e
RIVERSIDE PLAIDS and CHECKS
Best quahty :.. _ lIe
______________
20eLAD and LASSIE CLOTH32 inches wide, all pattel'lls
PURE LINEN HUCK TOWELS 39 eEach _
PURE LINEN NAPKINS
20x20 Inches, per dozen _ $3.25
TABLE COVERS l '9058>.72, plam ancl fancy bordet·s _ _ e
BREAKFAST SETS
54x54 Inches, SLX napkinS to match, linen __ 53.55
PURE LINEN DAMASK TABLE COVERS $10 9568x68 Inches. 6 1ll1en napkins to match •
COME EARLY AND ENJOY EARLY SELECTIONS!
)
These Values
With Prices on
Tire 'Bargains" and
,
Unknown Brands
Pathfinder
and
Speed",ay
'Full Weight
.11ade by GOO1J,Y'EA'R.
.
'Full Size
1Juy them at these remarkable Prices
,
PATHFINDER
29x4.40 ---------- $9.45
30x31j2 -- ------------------ $7.10
SPEEDWAY
29x4.40 ------------------- $6.65
30x31j2 $5.56
'fRANKLIN SERVICE STATIONS
/
._}
,
'f:'
f;
•
•
BULLOCH'T'IMIBSCOKE TOBULLOCH COUNTY,THE ltEART OF GEORGIA,"WBERENATURE SMILES"
•
(STATESBORO NEWS-;-STATESBORO EAGLE)'
STATESBO&O, GA,. THURSDAY, OCT. 20, 1927 ,
LBWIS AKINS IN RACE
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
The fonul anno�c",iV,\r \ ot
Lewia A .Aklna u a candidate for
tax eolieetor will be aeen in today'.
iMue. Mr. AIdn, is well known an"
popular throuchout the county" and
la in every ....y competent to dis­
charare the dutlea of the oflleel For
the put ftve or alx yean he bu been
in active charce of the management Bulloch auperior court will con­
of the Bulloch county fair, and has vene Monday for the October term.
demonstrated executive ablhty of 8 The CIVIl docket, prepared by the
high order. He has a large family clerk and furnIshed for publication,
connection throughou� the county, indicates hght buainesa in that
and hIS fnends arc legion. branch of the court. It IS under­
....,:,==============- ",tood, also, that there are very few
SHARPERS SWIPE PURSE criminal cases of importance to oc-cupy the time of the court. One of
f.iOM VENDER Of JUICE
the casos cttractlng most attention
R
witt be that against young Parker,
of the Rocky Ford bank, involving
MlI<c Brown colored Cllne JUIce
the faIlure of t-'e bank two years
vender, was th� Vlctlm of a couple I ago, which has beon transferred
of light.flngered gentry who got
from Screven county for trial here.
away w1th thirty-odd dollars In cash Other cuses of somo mterest are
Saturday mormng. Mike was sell.
those ngatnst the three young men­
mg can 'juice from hiS wagon on the Edenfield, Taylor
and Corey­
streets near the Centrnl depot when charged
With the blnstlng of the
two colored men came up to refresh
safe of 'Mrs. G. W. Bowen, at Ada­
themselves They gave him a bill of be�� threel weekks ago.
large denomination to change, which
e CIVI doc et handed us by
he did with httle trouble. Other
the clerk IS as follows:
Lllhe Barton vs. Ida Leavy et ai,
levy.
G. W. Lee et al. vs G. S. John_
ston, 6trustee, equity.
Statesboro Loan and Trust CO. VB.
J. G. Anderson, accouht.
Ahce il<llller vs. W. W. Miller,
divorce.
Bank of Statesboro vs. Isahelle
Anderson, tnJunctlOn.
Geo. E. Cope vs W. M. Holloway
et ai, equity
Geo E Cope vs. W M. Holloway
et ai, equIty
Mrs. J Z. Kendricks vs. W. S. yenr'. tobacco crop
Fmch ot ai, equity.
Nora HendriX vs Bank of Port.al
et ai, InJunctIOn
W M. -Anderson, Jr vs Shear­
wood Railway Co., note.
Harvey LaSSIter et' al. vs. T. R.
Bryan & Son, eqUlty.
Juhan -C. Groover, trustee, VS. W.
M W<Ill en et al, equity.
Nellie Horne vs. MansIOn Horne,
-
Honoring MIllS MamIe Hall, a love-
ly bride-elect, and Mrs. Leslie Nich-
olas of Tampa, Fla. ,a charming vis- MI.s ROSa Womack of Augulta
J. H. Brett of Savannah spent Mra, Waldo Floyd was a visltor m
itor, was the bridge party Friday spent the week end with her sister,
last week end III the City. Savannah Tuesday.
morning at which Mrs. Frank Sim- Mrs. C. Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H Ramsey were Mrs. Ralph Sanford of MidVIlle
mons was hostess, Lovely cut ftow· Mrs. LItwack, MISS Clara LItwack
t d f d th M d
I
ers adorned the rooms m which her and Sam and Isadore Litwack spent
visitors m Savannah Tuesday. VISI e rren Sine city on ay bl d
lIias Martha Ray spent last week Mrs D C Smith ha h t
four ta es were arranged for the several ays in Savannah laat week.
. . . s as er gues game. She served '8 salad course Gordon Denmark, who IS attend-
end WIth her parents at Bamberg, her mother Mrs Dunaway of Hal'
I
,. ,
-
and gave her honor guests lovely mg Georgia Medical College In Au-
S. C. em. shoulder corsages Mrs Hinton gusta, spent last week end WIth hia
Mrs. Leroy Cowart and Mrs J. M. Mrs Lemuel Trapnell has
return-I' Booth was given a wall vase for parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Denmark.
':::;=y��Sltors m �vannah
on '�a��rOJl'. a VISIt to relatives In Pu- high score .an" Mrs. W.-S. Bhtch a ,A coftgenI8J..'Pllrty. compbsed" of
lIrs. J. D. Lee spent Monday in Mr. and Mrs J. A. Addison had'
powder contal:er for. low Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Mince)" Mr. and
I
Mrs. H. W. DeLoach and Mr. and
Sa....nnah With her sister, Mr8. Ro- as their gue�t last week his father Miss Hall was honor guest at a
.a�.,;:%n·GhSSOn of
�nd'
Fla., fIO:r.��bl; Mikell had as her guest ��:�yg�:��g�t�t:..o�. Ftd;���te:� :'�na�' S�·n::;.pnell
motored to Sa·
ls spending a few day i relatives last week her mother, Mrs. D. L. her pretty home on South Main
Mis8 Leila Daughtry, of AUgu8ta,
in the city. Konnedy from Register street. An bu dan
• I
spent the week end WIth relatives
Mr. at(d MIS R. M� MO)nts spent Beverly Moore of Savannah spent
" n ce 0, cora vme and f",ends here.
wt week end WIth relabyes m Pros- Illst week en'! WIth his parents, Mr. �:� d:�:':tl:�:� �a:!e�,��:�edu��el��
A large delegation from the Meth·
perity, S. C. and MI'S. W B. Moore , tables of players and served heavenly
odlst church here attended the quar-
Mr. and Mrs. H. 1.. Trapnell of Mrs 1:1. S Parrish and daughter, hash With sandwiches and tea
trely conference at Metter Friday.
Pulaski spent Wednesday in the city Mrs Fred Smith, were vlaitors !II I
• • •
M,' and 1111 s, R H. Kingery were
with "relatIves Savannah during the week
MISS LIla Blitch and Mrs. Fred VISitors In Savannah Thursday.
Mrss Ruth Dabney of Dubhn spent Mr and MIS Rogel Holland and Shearouae
were JOInt hostesses on MIS E 1'. Denmark was hostess
laat week end With her ..sister, Mrs little sons Billy and Bobby were Saturday af
ternoon at a lovely to the woman's missionary society
.J. H Whiteside visttors in Augusta Tuesday" bridge parby comphmentmg MIss: Monday
afternoon An inte resting
MI and Mrs. Randolph Cooper of Mrs. R Simmons has returned to
Hall The guests were enter tmned : 1" ogram WIlS rendered, after which
Ogeechee were VISitors In the CIty her home m Ocala Fla aftel a stay
at the illetty home of Miss Blitch I dainty refreshments were served.
durmg the week of several weeks \�Ith relatives here. on North Main street. Four table, I
Friends of MIS Hopie Pennington
MISS Anme Smith spent last week MISS Fiances Moye of Lakeland. of players
were invited. Mrs. W legre�to know of her serrous illness.
end WIth hel slstel, Mrs. P L Sut· Fl•. IS the attractive guest of MIS'
H. BlItch mode hlgll score and was
I If
'
- a woman IS 1 cally a good coo it
ler, in Columbia, S. C. DOlothy Andelson and relatives m given
a pletty candy Jar M,s W. h I
Mrs. Lawton Blannen of Metter Statesbolo
E. McDougald made low SCOle and
el
hie atlves
and fnends WIll see to
. I d' dd b k A d
It t at she spends plenty of time In
spent several days last week With MIS W H OollIns and mothel.
lecmve an a less 00 amty the knltcben
Jler sIBLm, Mrs. J P Foy MI'. ElIzu GlImes, have letulned Jam
Jnr was thell gift .to the honor ======="....======="
Mrs Edwm LaVer�ne of Savan- flom n VISit to relatives m Claxton' guest
Aftel the game they served
lIah \vIIS the guest dUllng the week and Glovoland in salad coulse. •
(lI MISS Mane PreetorlUs. MISS Mamie Hall leave Satul day I A houseau tea featured the ai-
Mrs. B H Ramsey hns as hel {OJ San FranCISco, from whele she tel noon's plOg$ltl1 fOl MISS Holl on
-guests MIS E. B Downmg and Mrs WIll saIl for Shangl,al, Chma, whele Monday The guests were enter.
Chauncey Bailey of Newmgton hel marllage WIll take place In N 0- 'tllmed at the pI etty home of Mrs
Mr Hnd Mrs, F A Bunson of vcmbeJ !Inmun Foy on Savannnh avenue,
GraymonL spent last week end With Mrs. D C McDougald and MIS who. WIth Mrs E G Clotn81&le and;
:her mother, MIS J F Brannen J A McDougald and thell daughtels, lVIlSS Nell Jones, wele hoste.ses for IMr lind Mrs Joe Zetterower of Misses Maly Alice and Ruth McDou- the occnSlon Gleen and pmk wel'eOttumwu, Iown, me VISiting hiS pal- guld, lctulned Tuesday flom a VISit I the colors plcdotntnntmg rn then-ents, Ml nnd MIS J J Zettetowct to IclutIves lI1� Lu.mb�l Blldge, NCo,
decOlutlons MIS. W H Bhtch lll\Jt
Mr and M,s. George Pall Ish of
WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING the guests at the dool, after whl"h
Sylvllnla spent last week end With The I egulul meetmg of the WOIll. they WeIe conducted to the den
III
'hIS plllenls Ml, and MIS H S P<n- .lIl'S Club will be held at the home I which the recelvlllg lIne was fOlme,l,
THE BU!HNESS ON HIS FEET
:rIS�rs J W. Coleman of Moultlle o[ MIg. ChmlIe Olliff on NOlth Main I by 1\1,S B,llney Averitt In th,' Illlo constantly will "PPleclllte the COIll­
is spenchng the week With her bloth-
stl eot, Thlllsday. Octobel 20th, at
were MI� Foy, MISS Hall, iii I s ero- 101 t and economy of haVing us I e-
D A l' I d J d A E
4 o'clock Fine AltS C0ll1111lttec willI mal tiC, IS Ralph Snnfoul of J\11f1- Pllll his old shoes You are accus-
ers, I emp es an u ge be hostesses. I Ville, Mrs. . Z Donaldson of Coltllll_
Temples ! bla, S C., nnd MISS Jones The gllc�ts
tomed to weRling them, they ale
MI und Mrs Thad Morlls huve SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER wele then conducted to thc 10.)T1 11
well "bloken 111,' and you save on
;as thell guests hiS mothel, M,s MOI- The childlen of .1111. and M,s A which the lovely trouseau was dls-
shoes leatheL OUI lep.11l \\ork IS
TIS, and slstel, Mrs 1'1'ulock, of J Bowen gave thelI mothOi a SUI-11Jlayed, by MISS Lila BlItch Plesld- cxpelt
Bamblldge. pllse bllti,duy dlnnel at thell home mg ovel the room wele Mrs W l' I J. MI,LLER'SHOE AND JAKE FINE INCW�rR an!o���o!or:�� S�::�' �,rt: ��all �eglstel last Sunday A boun- Smith and Mr� M. M Hollancl They I HARNESS FACTORY I , •
Woodcock were Vlstt01S In Savan-
I U llnnel was splead undol the
I
WCle then ushelcd Into thJ cil1ll1g' Phone 400 33 WeDt Main St Iouks III flont of the house MUSIC ,oom by MIS. M W AkinS, MIS W STATESBORO, GEORGIA' "Where Style, Quality and Value Predominate"
nah Tuesday was played on the voctrola und the I H Elhs and Mrs Grady Smith belllg (2Vsep4Lp) I
M=C���cy�hl�w� PlliM Iln�dmlq"= ���������������������=============================�!Charlos Jr I of Savannah, al e spend- • • • pretty tea table pout mg coffee WOI C �
ing the week WIth hel mother, 1\1IS FOR VISITOR I Mrs. J E Donehoo and Mrs. E L.'1'. H Wuters ,MI'S. J J ZettelOwer and Mrs. SmIth. Serving wele Mrs. Flank I
l'tlrs .J E Donehoo and duughtc1'8, j·loyd Brannen were hostesses on Sunmons, Mrs S EdWin Groover,
Mrs. FI ank Simmons, MI s BI uce 011- Wednesday afternoon at a pretty I Mrs W E McDougald and MISS �n.1
]ft' and M,5. J P. Foy, motored to teo and receptIOn honormg MIS Joe me Smith Mrs Hmton Booth llsh
Savannnh FrIday Zettel ower, of Ottumwa, Iowa, n re-I cred the guests to the hvmg loomDr and Mrs Powell Temples and cent bride. The home was beauti- where Muis LIla Griffin k-ept the
Leo Temples, of Augusta, spent the fully decorated WIth coral VIne and bude's book. MISS Hall wOle un IIn­
week end With hIS parents, Dr and roses Mrs W. E McDougald met' ported even mg gown, a combination
Mrs A Templea. the guests as they arrived and they of yellow and lavender ta:ffeta hlln-
Pvt. GeOige Dewey BaIley of the were shown to the . receiving line,
I
med In lavender lIbbon and Ihllle.
U. S Manne Corps, statIOned at An- which was formed m the hvmg room, I stones.
napohs, Md, IS at home on a fur. by Mrs Fronk Simmons MISS Ma-I
• • •
lough of twenty-five days mle Hall received witn the hostesses Mrs S. Edwm G,oover entel talll-
CharlIe Simmons spent Tuesday:n and honoree. Ushenng them to the cd her bridge club and a few of her
Millen WhIle there he wItnessed dmmg loom, where the dainty re-: f�lends on Tuesday mornmg In hon­
the stunts performed by Col. Llnd- freahments were served, was Mrs or of MISS Hall and Mrs. NIcholas.
bergh,ovel that CIty at nool). EdWIn Gloover In the dmmg r.oom Hel pretty home was adorned With
Dr. W S Silmmons of Guyton was wei e MliSses Annie Smith, BesBle I CQI al \'mc, cosmos and ]'oses She
a buames. VIsitor In the CIty Wednes- Martm, Mts Fred Shearouse. Mrs. served a hot plate �ncheon and
day and was the dinner gue�t of Thomas Bhtch, Mrs. A. C Bradley I
dl eun1 cakes HIgh score prize, a
Mr. and Mrs Fred T. Lanier and lIIrs Glenn ,Tennlngs Presld- I lovely boudOir pIllow of blue taffeta,
Mr and Mrs. W. J Rackiey had Ing ovel the punch bowls whIch were I wus uwarded Mrs. MaXIe E GlIInes.a thOlr guests Sunday MI and MIS In the hall, were Misses Helen Hall. The guests cut fOI consolatIOn, Mrs.
George Murphy of Savannah and Jewel Watson, Maurme Donaldson' W H. Bhtch cutting low, she was
Mr_ and fibs Creech of Guyton and Mel cele PloctOi. lIIrs. Zettel·-I given a French doll The guests
MIsses LoNe Bowen and OUldn OWN, the brJde, was given n pretty' were plcsented With pieces of cos­
Lee Anderson of RegIster spent sev- vBllIty set and boudOir plllo", whIle I tUIllC Jewelry Seven tables of plav­
eral days last week as the guests of M,ss Hall, the bride-elect, was gIven leis
wele InVIted.
Mrs Sewell Kennedy and MIS \V a pall of
' silk hose as tokens of le- •
• •
H. ElliS. membrance
Mrs M W. AkinS entertallled "t I
Dr and Mrs C H Pal'l'lsh and' I
tea on Tuesday afternoon for Miss I
daugnter, M,s. Henlletta Parrish, of
ALL-DAY SING Hall. MISS Nell Jones met the dool
Newlllgton, spent sevelal days dur-
Thele wIll be an all-day Sing at I
and MIS J G Moore Illtloduced the
ing the week us the guests of MI FellowshIp Pl'llmtlve Buptl¥t chulch gue.ts
to the leCelvlng hne RecC\,,­
and Mr•. W. H BlItch
thl ee miles south of StIlson the third Ing With M.. Akins and MISS Hall
JIll's. C. B Mathews has as hel' Sunooy
m Octob." Everybody IS
I
wele her grandmother, !tits LaVlnia
gue.ts tips week hel' slstel. MIS J C<>ldlally
IIlvlted to come and enJoy Akllls, anti a number of her great·
W. Gunter and cblldlen, James and
the day With u. aunts. Mr. W E McDougald e.-
Betty, and Mrs M F. Price and lit- L C. SLAPPY
COl ted the guests to the dmlng room.
tie son, Tanner, of Vldaha CEMETERY CLEANING
From there they wete conducted to
IlIrs George R W,ller,x of Mc- A
the punch bowl over whICh MISS
II IJartles Intelested In the �Ifl- AlmKllta Booth preSided. b" "'s.Rae IS ,spending a rew .days thIS dl CO d . '
D
_eel< here With lelatlves and fnends
e I;Oun ceme ery arjl. &'_Iven,.np-1 Hlllton Booth' a'nd Mr&. W H Blitch.tice that there Will be a worklllg on Little MISS Emily Akins played theattendmg the Southeast DIVISIOnal W d dOt b 1n h fe nes ay, coer Jt, 01 the vlctrol" throughout the afternoon'8. W M. Institute which IS III ses- purpose of cleaning up the cemeb.I' and Mrs E G C t h 'd
';on here. J W WARNOCK
.
lomar Ie us ele
��_._
_ _
the gu�sts to the dOOI as they de-
o ••�•••W."·.Y.'''I'''''iJ9Q';,o;.o. plnted MIS Akms used .IS her colol
�
scheme a motif of pInk and white
DON'T
thiS bemg cnllled out III the PI ett;
BED I SAP POI N TED! Ice coulse. as were "Iso the decol-
:- utlons A handsome covel of lace
When we dye that SUit or clre S you must be � and lInen wus used on the te., table
satisfied. We give you the colol' 'I-OU wallt- � J)lel entFlle
CiVICC "US of sllvel. MI.
_
nmnn oy Ilnd Mrs Bmney �vel·
not what t t
Itt preSided ovel the table and selv-
we wan you 0 have. In other -: lIlg "Cle fills: EdWin GlOovel, M"
� FI�\I1k SI111DlOIlS, MISS Helen Collins
� .l\1d MISS Lila GlIffin The populat
-; honoree "01 C un ..lfternoon frock 01
THACH STON J S � 11��u:
t.lfl'eta ,llId hand-made POlllt
"Cleaners Who Satisfy",...> �
BiRTH
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
��e=b�������:��i&•••������.�•••��.������./��������•••�.i����.���!
IIIERESliNG SESSION­
MISSIONARY WORKERS
dC10BER COURT TO
'CONVENE' IEIT WEEK
SOUTHEAST' DiviSiONAL INSTI·
TUTE OF THE B.' M. W. U.
MEETINC IN STATESBORO.
,
PlAIS UNDER WAf-fOR
'JIICCO WAREHOUSES'
dHAU�-;:UQUA IN P1tOCRESS
·,AT BROOKLET THIS WEEK
,.;nr.; prOtrrC8'lIive town of Brooklet
18 having ehautaQq� this week, to
"'hieb her friends are inVlted. En­
t:ertainmeota are beIng l(iwn each
aftlemoon and evening, and rood
CToWda are attending. Brooklet. In
past year8 has cstabllahed her repu·
tation a. a chautauqua center, and
her present offering fa one of her
best.
DOCKE'!" FOR l'M£ WEEIt IN· DIRECTORS ORGANIZE AND BE·
DICATES SHORT TERM IN elN INITIATIVE TOWARD iJ"HE
CIVIL MA.nERS. ERBCTION OF BUILDINGS.
The Southeast Divisional Institute
of tile B. W. M. U. of Georgia was
MId at the First Baptist church at
State8boro on October 12-13, 1927.
Wedn••d.,. Morain.
The meeting was called to order at
10 o'clock by Mrs. E. L. Tanner,
vice-preaident. The opening. song
was "Jesus Calls Us," after which
Mrs C. W. Pruitt, " returned mis­
SlOnm,), from China, conducted the
rlevohonal of the morning. Mrs.
Pruitt's con.ecrated life and her
forty years of service for the Master
nUlde her words doubly impreSSIVe.
The visrtors from the various
parts of the division, the state of­
ficers and the speakers were wel­
comed In a most gracious manner
by Mrs. E. A. Smith, preSident of
the Statesboro Union and superin­
tendent of the Ogeechoe River..As.
SOClatlOO and Mrs. E. T. What"!, of
Savannah responded In a happy ex­
prCBSlOl\ of appreciation Then
came reports from the varlOUS dl­
Vlslonnl oft'lcers as follows
Treasurer-Mrs T Z. Damel,
1,hUen. walt upon customers
Personal SerVice-Mrs E. L. Tan. moments 00 dIscovered
patrons bemg pressing 111m, he neg­
lected to replace his purse m h,s
pocket, but laid It down by hiS jUlce
container while he continued to
In a few
that hIS
purse was missing and, looking up,
he Raw the two negroes hot-footing
It for the Central depot Without
delay he went to a telephone to call
an officer. In the meantIme the
Dover-bound traIn cume through At
the de[:.ot Brown made mqullY and
founa that one of the negroes had
bought a ticket out of town. He
said the men told him they were
from Augusta So far he has no
prospect for the return of hIS money.
-------
ner, Douglas.
White Cross-Mrs Mary E Stu­
eer. 'MIllen.
Margaret Fund-DiVlslonal Moth­
er, Mrs. W. G. King, Waycross.
Mission Study-Mrs. H D WII­
Jlflms, Baxley
Stewardship-Mrs. R. W Eu-
banks, DublIn.
An interestIng feature of the rc­
ports was that In regard to Jere­
nnah Clark, <the son of �fr. and Mra.
Harvey Clark,�"mlssionarles In Japan,
... hom the union IS educating at
GeorgIa Tech. A picture of the
young man was placed upon the plat­
form table, and IllS letters of thanks
to tho union were 1'ond
Mrs. Ben Tbompson. of Madll!On,
gave an mterestlng appeal In behali
of tho Ruby Anniversary. or the
1ort..th year since tbe foulldlDg of
tbe W M. U. 111)\ crncat ghc ex­
plamed that the present eljl:hteen­
month campaIgn whIch 1S being
sponsored by the B. W M. U., has
R threefold purpose' (1) Tile re­
awakening of the Vllrlous mISSionary
.soCieties and allied organl1Ationa;
(2) the.organising of new .ocieties
and ailled organi1.atlons, and (3)
-an lRcraas,e III tho amount of gifts
for miSSIOns The goal for new 01"­
galllzatlOftS " 820 for the .tate, mak·
ing a forty p4,r CCDt. increaso over
tho prellent' number. A four-lnlUion.
dollar goal IS set for contribntlons.
Within' t� next few weeks, each or·ganiiation' w,lU:receive Its apportion.
ment. Eapecisl emphasll! was laid
on the Importance of the tpuning
of :v<>ung people.
After Mrs. Thompso)1 bad finished
her appeal, Mrs_ Tanner urged that
",..-ery woman preeont make the ac­
complishment of the"" alms 11 per­
sonal matter and that an effort be
made to Impress thOfje who did not
attend the meetIng, WIth a seose of
ll<l..onal responsIbility. Then fol­
lowed the singing of the Ruby Anni·
versary enlistment 'song, after which
Mrs Thompaqn led an lRteresting
open discussion on' the Ruby Anni­
versary, dunrig whlJ'It time she urged
that the wom�n in giving to mIssions,
'be careful tb designate that theIr
&'lfts go through the W. M. U. Mrs.
'ranne .. announced ·that there would
be a Ruby Anmversary cho,dnuan for
.e!l_cb divi�lon in' the' ¥t3te', 'naming
Mrs R W Eubanks, of Dublin, for
the S�utheAst D,VISion. After the
apPointment 'DE -the resolutIOns COI11-
nllttoe and the time and place com·
mlttee by MIS Tanner, the Rev. R.
L. Barksdale, tlw�blinc! slngeI from
Savannah, sang 1\ solo that cnrrlCd
a message o� unusual appeal
The meeting ad�onrned for lunch
following the dIsmIssal by the Rev
H. S McCall, of Ogeechee.
Wedne.day AfternOon
The session 1 ccollvencd With
SENATOR AND CONGRESSMAN
VISITORS IN STATESBORO
Senator W J HarriS and Con­
g�8smau Chns G Edwards were
'""\0'" In Statesboro Monday after­
noon fot a short whIle.1 They were
enroute from Savannah to Oobb­
town, wbere they were expected to
atlend a wedding annIversary of
fneods. Senator Harm has been
111 the viCll1lty for several days as
the guest of Congressman Edwards,
they havmg spent Monday at Sprmg­
field, where the senator deltvered
and address
ahmony.
Susie Heddleston vs.
Power Co" damages.
J. G. Barnes vs. C. S. Deal et ai,
garnIshment.
LUCIle SmIth vs. Fred H. Smith,
divorce.
B. L. Helmuth vs. Aaron Ander­
son, admmlstrator! equity.
Isabelle Hart vs. J M. Murphy,
adminIstrator injunction.
Mrs Lester Cart vs. R Lester
Carr, divorce.
Clift'ol'd GrawfOi d�EORGIA NORMAL TEAM
DEfEATS TIfTON RAMS
vs.
Orawford, divorce.
Maud Whitson n. James Whit­
son, divorce.
J, L Beasley VI.
et alu eqult'y.
HattIe B. Newton
By II score o! 6 to 0, the Georgia
Normal footbaU squad defeated tbe
·Rams, from the Tifton A. & M.
School, on tbe locaI.field,bi;st Satur.
day afternoon_ A. Ind,cated by the
score, tbe teams were pretty evenly
matched. At aile or two points the
visitors wero on the verge of SC01"­
Ing when 1'D<k desel't�...t them; And
likewl"" the home team nearly BCor·
ed once or tWIce when they faIled
at the bortler hne.
'l)lwl e WIUl a good attend.lIIce of
home folk, and the game WllS much
onjoyed. The visitors were a cour­
teous set of lads, and theil' viSit
was an inSpiratIOn to further friend­
hness between the schools
The next game of the presen�
schedule wIll be IJlayed on the local
field tomorrow (Fnd.lY) aftelnoon
and W11l be Wlth tbe BeMdlctmes.
Savannah. A great game L'! expected.
W. W. Beasley
vs. P. J. Akins,
eqUity.
W. W. Bland et al. w. C. A. Pea­
coek, lnjunctiO'll, etc
Travelers Ind. Co. vs. T. P Hen·
drlx, complaint
S C. Groover ct ai, executors, VB
�r. W. Turuer, note.
Jno. G. Beasley et al "". W. W.
Bensley, et ai, equity.
Mrs. Lee Bland vs. J ames Bland,
divot'ce.
Waldo E. Floyd vs. Mrs. Ethel IIi
'F1Ioyd, admlnlstratrtx, complatnt.
GROWING DEMAND IN
ATLANTA FOR OfFICES
Atlanta, GR, Oct. 17.-Atlanta·s
picturesque structure, the Peachtr�e
Arcade, IS helpmg to Dle�t the un·
precedented demand in the capital
city for offices Announcement wn.s
made here today by managers of the
bUlldlIlg that omce� will be opened
011 tho thud and foul'th floors of the
stl ucture In the Arcade basement
there IS pal'kl1lg space for seve °al
liundled .1Utomoblles a day which
houses the curs of tenant.. Rnd pat­
rqns of the bIg tradmg centel'
The Arcade, which IS called "At­
Innta's Little 'City Under One'Roof,"
contains 155 unJtR 01 shops, housmg
200 separate coneern)l, employing
2,000 mal\agers .lIlld clerks, whO; sup­
port 10,000 dependent... Over 50,·
000 people pa..... through the Arcade
dally by actual count. It houses the
malll »rllneh of the Atlanta nost­
office
,THANKS FOR CO-OPERATION
Now that our county tall' has pass­
ed and lIll of OUI' p.ople are Justly
proud of the fine displays of agri·
cultlll 0 and art, It scerns fittmg that
we who had chalge of the women's
department should express our ap�
IJreclatlOn to the ladies fat theu' gen­
erous CO-OpOI ation, without WhICh
that depllrtl11Cnt could not have been
mudc so cl·�dltable. We thank our
friends for then Usslstan=::;;c.:,e:..... _
MRS: D-: n:-TURNER, Manager.
FORMER STATESBORO GIRL
the WINS MUSlC SCHOLARSHI?
smgmg of "0, Zion, Haste," after
which Mrs. A. F McMahon, state
secretary and treasurer, led the de­
,otlonal. Mrs McMahon strongly
brought forth thc trlfth that the
"fields ar� already white to the h.IT­
vest," nnd that the gicanms 1'should
tarry no longel She al,o mode an
",ppeal Ior the re-efL'Ctlon of. the
-----(-C�on � 3,
The Mary Pearle Powell Scholar­
ship In M.iUSIC, \\o'hlch ha""i been ex ...
tendod to a four-yeul conservatory
COll18C, given by Ml Lawrence Ever­
hart In honor "t his mother, has
"gam been awarded to :'.[ls51 Eliza­
beth Bar leg �.uglitel ',f Mrs D. Ma)'be they cali them step-fathers
Barncs ,Q( Afla .. t., tor.merlv, o�, because' oile mao, had to step out
StQLe'l';"·. before they could !!tep m.
....
Plans are be;;;;;:ked out by dI.
Statesboro Chamber ot Comme_.
which, Lf suceesatut, WIll insure tile
full attendance of the student bod"
,
of the Georgia Normal SchOOl M
the GeorgIa State Fair In SavaDnllll
next Wednesday-Governor's Da,..
An invitation for the .tudenta &0
attend a" the guests or the fair ....
soctatton WlIS extended, by PresldeDt.
Tom Janus upon the recent occasion
of hiS VISit to the &ehool 111 company
with other vIBitol'l! fL'om Savannah
at our own county fair Tbo Savan·
nah party were carned for a vialt
through the Normal School and were
given an opportunity to addross the
student body assembled In the bic
aUdItorium. The 1IIvitatiou was ex·
tended by PreKident Jones and
seconded by Mrs. R. D. Van Allen,
a tnember of the board of dlrecton,
and others of the party.
The plans beIng worked upon con­
template the organiEatlOn of a mo·
torcade of not fewer thnn lifty cars
FROM POSSIBLE CANDIDATE In which the 2�6 students ahall be
carrIed These cars are expected to
be prOVided by members of the
State.boto ChambCl of Commerce
and other public-spirited men of thi.
commrnlty The plan 10 to leave
Statesboro about the ml<ldle of the
forenoon and spend the entire after·
noon in the fair grounds In Savan·
lIh Govenlor Hardman has accept·
cd an InvitaLlon to be the guest of
tho fall' management on that date,
and It is cspeclQUy urged .. lao that
the Georgia Normal students and
oLhel s from thiS community shall at·
tend on that date If there are any
persons who havo not been seen in.
regard to tho matter and who would
bo able to assIst in conveyang the
students to Savannah, it 18 urge4t
CENTRAL'S CAMPAIGN �e�� th�:n�';::,':nl::;e:::r;n:� wiU:Chamber of Commerce
ENTiRS SEVENTH YEAR BULLOCH1fO PRESfNT
A CREDITABLE EXHIBIT
As a further and definite atep to­
ward the construction of th� two to­
bacco _reho08e. In Statesboro, tht)
hoard of directors wu formally er­
ganized at a meeting Monday and
<ITlcials of the company were in­
structed to proceed wIth the neces­
sary action
Cc'cil W. Brannen has been chosen
president of the board of directors,
R. J. Kennedy, vice'presldent, and
J L. Mathews, secretary·treasurer.
Subscriptions of the stock are now
being collected.
The -first Immediate step will be
to deCide upon the plans fot' the first
bUIlding Whether an architect WIll
be employed to draw plans, or ready­
made plans adopted, bas not been
deCided. In a general way It IS m­
tended to erect buildings about
100x300 feet in dimenSIons, to be
of corfugated Iron These arc the
approxImate dImenSion of othel
wareho�8e8 In general USc.
lt 1& planned to let the contract
fOI one bUlldmg and get It out of
thc way before begmnlng on the
other, so that there WIll be no m­
tor[el'ence WIth the labor Situation
The fI,..t bUlldmg WIll be completed,
I t is pl,nned, before March 1st, ancl
then the second mstallment of stock
subscriptIOns Will be, called for arid
the second structure begun It is
definitely lIssured that both ware-
EXECUTIVE· COMMITTEE ro
IEEE HERE SATURDAY
A meetmg of the Demecratie ex­
ccutive ccmmitees of Bulloch coun­
ty is called to be held at the court
house In Ststesboro on Saturday,
October 22nd. at II o'clock a m
All members of the committee are
urged to be present. At thIS meet·
mg u chmrmlln Will be chosen to fill
the VBcan. y occasioned by the reo
moval of Dr C. H. Parrish from the
county, atd such other 8teps will be
token with regard to the calling of
a mDSS meeting of the citizens as
the committee may decide upon
W. G. NEVILLE, Secretary.
MAMMOTH SUGAR CANES
Two mammoth stalks of sugar
cn.ne were \ presented to the edttor
S,ILul day by Eli J Beasley, a resI­
dent of the Brooklet distrIct. lilach
wns more than eIght feet In length
und camo f.rom a patch of 11 half
nCI e which lIfr Bea..lcy SllY3 IS eqnRI·
Iy as good
While at our office 1111'. Beasley
mentIOned the fuct that he Will prob_
lIbly be a candidate for tax recciver
hOllses wtll be In readiness for next
LOSS Of FAT ,PURSE
CAUSES WAtERS WORRY
111 the next' elect10n. He in a mun
of Wide nC=l,uulnLancc throughout
the county and hIlS a [arcre famIly
family connection as well. Pc hUB
always tnken an active tntCl�st In
pohbcal affairs though himoclf has
never held' offlCo
Georgia
When he lost hiS purse With some­
thmg more than $200 In currency III
It last Saturday"Joe N. Waters, of
the Hl\glli district, was Jusbfled m
hUlTlng .the spasm whIch followed.
When he �ecovered the'purse With ItS
contents undisturbed, he was justi­
fl�d also m breathing a Sigh of rehef.
Accordmg to mformation given
by Mr. Waters when he came to
Statesboro to report hiS loss, there
had been at his home In the fore·
noon of Saturday a couple of gen­
tlemen sec�ing a location for a farm
MI Wuters, hi. purse and contents
m hIS pocket, had driven WIth the'n
about the community in his car.
When they were gone, he dl8cove�ed
thllt his pUl"e Wll8 mts8lng. The rea­
sOning was clar-the strangers and
the purse both being gone, they
must have gone together.
Activities thereupon began in
e.1I nest. Mr. Water. <aMe to States'
boro to report the loss to the offi­
cct s, and, incIdentally, came upon
hiS erstwhile VIsitors and made
known to them as delicately as POS­
Sible his snspielons They were
amazed Readily they returned 'It'ltb
hlm to hiS home to asslst In unravel­
ling the mystery. The search was
succe••ful-the PUlse was found in
the renr of Mr. Waters' home where
he had placed it and forgotten it.
The stlsngers Beeopted hiS apologies
and went theIr WRy.
The'results of the Central of
Robert
G�orgta's tnformatlve advertising '"
newspnpers durmg the paat six yellra
are discussed In a statement issued
today by John J. Petley, president of
the railroad company. Mr. Pelley
saYK thllt the Central'. policy of
taking the public into Its confidence
through the medium of these paid
advertisement. haa been amply justi·
fied. Appealing c, ery month In
more than one hundred daily and
weekly newspapers in Georgill, Ala·
bama and Tenn.""ee, these state·
ments, discussing topics of interest
both to the railroad and its patrons,
reach a wide Circle of reade,.,..
The Central of GeorgIa was the
first railroad In the South, ann one
of the Iirst m the conntry, to adopt
thiS method of getting facts abont
the railroad SItuation before the
(leople of ItS terrItory. Mr Pelley
snys that there have been a great
many replies from people relldlng
the statements, IndICating the gen·
eral In toreat in railroad matters.
"The past SIX years have been im­
portant ones to this country," de­
dares Presideht Pelley. "No other
part of the world has gone ahead so
fast, and d'lring thIS period America
has enjoyed a prospeTlty 111 .trikmg
c'lntrast to the economiC dlotre... of '.1
many other countnes. Both In m·
Atlanta, Ga., Oct l7.-Atlanta '" dustry anB In f/griculture thu. coun­
prepllring for tbe IUuslcnl event of try has developed rapidly, and
eft'1-
the season, for Marlon Taller will eient, economical tr8ll8poi'tation ser­
gIve a concert lIere on the night of vice has contributed largely
to this
Octobel 27\\1 at the city audltonum progress."
under the "haplc"" of the Southern Mr. Pelle)' attributes the IUlprove-
1\Iuslcal Bureau's nrtlst series. ment In railroad service wltbin
the
Tho mere Ilnnounccment of MISS past six years largely to the change
Talley's IlppearallC" sufficed to sell 1 in the popular attitude toward.s the
out the IlIrgest auditorium In the;1 railroads He SIll'S that the raIlroad
south, east and middle west last year pl\tron today reahzes that (loor
ser­
when she gave her first concert tour, vice at low rates
is far more costly
so ct tremendous crowd is expected to him than efficient transportation
in Atlanta by S. Russell BrIdge>; the' .ervice at fair rates
manugm of the music bureau. "There 18 aleo the r \cognttion thut
"MaTlon Talley's nante IS now a the radrond lnvcstol hclS the same
household word and everybody wants TIght to a faIT return IlS' has the m­
to hear and see the young Joan of vestal In mdustrml stocks
and
Al c of the west who came to con- bonds." as.erts Mr Pelley. "1'he o!d
quer m one night at the world's charge that the railroad. are owned
Itreatest opera house," said Mr. III Wall Street IS .eldom
heard now,
Bridges "They will sec III Manon as the mtelhgent publte underatands
Talley an unspOIled clear-eyed Amer- that railroad securi,tles arc largely
lClIIl benuty With the blush of youth held by f�ust and insul'ance com·
on tler, ul1d the frwndly smile of "nl panies, savlllgs bankS: endowment
artISt singmg to bCl own people who funds, rSllrond workers and by othol'
klJow and love her
I, • UlVestOrs of. moderate meaps,'''
ATLANTA Tn-BE HOST TO
NoIED SONG-BIRO
t''',
,
.
NORMAL STUOERIS
TO VISIT STAT FII
-
ENTIRE STUDENT IIODY '1'0
BE eUESTS OF OFFICIALS
ON GOVERNOR'S DAY,
Bulto..h county WIll present a
eredlt...ble exhibit at the Georwta
State Fall' in Savannah next week.
The prepllrlltlon of tbe exhIbit ill ill
the bauds of County Agent JOA,.,
who IS beang asaiated by G. W. Bird.
LeWIS Akina, R. W. Aklaa, Mrs. B.
W. Akin. and Mrs. Bruce AIda,
Mrs. Bruce Akins was In ciun'ge of.
the agr!eultural building at the re­
cent county fair In State.boro an.
h�r art itt the work of de(.'oration.
added much to Che attractivenea or
that department. Rer skill will
again be manlfe.t In the display at
the Savannah fair.
The gentlemen of the committee
have spent several days already dm"­
ing the presoot w.,e" III plannillC'
for the dISPlay ,.nd tholr booth will
be ready for the o(l:!!aiog of the ,air
when the gates open Monday mom·
ing. Two exhibits will be placed.
one of agriculture and one of do­
mestic science.
------�
GEORGIA NORMAL BOYS
PLAY BEN(DlCTlNE FRIDAY
-
Tbe backers of tlw Georgia Nor-
mnl, or "Blue Tide," are looking for...
ward to tlw game FrIday aftemooll
with Benedictine. College,. Savan­
nab, with a ,great deal of enthum­
Bsm. The "Blue Tide" won last Sat­
uraay from Tifton A. and M. Col­
lege, and the F'flday before from the
Douglas Junior' College. Most of
the men are 1)1 fine condition a'hd IIrll
eager for Friday's game. Some of
the men who WIlli take part In the
battle are: Delmas Rushing, captain;
Vernon Call, Lor. Waters, oJoe Pritch­
ard, Sam Ba)<er, Bernice GrIffin,
F'red Jones, Franci. Matilis, Jamea
TIllery', Kim., Temples, B. Ii.. Jobu-
8011, Tode Anderson, Parker Bryant,
Doy Goy, Rufus Martlll, Harold De­
Loach, Wliho Johnsoll, Paul Th9mP­
son. GordoI' Rountree, R. C. Over­
street. Bill Colemall, Earlie
Ed Byrd ..nil a Ilumber of
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS
Ofl!E CENT A WORD PER ISSI,lE i
,�O AD T"ItEN FOR LESS THIIE:JN
I
TWENTY.FIVE CENTS A WEEK
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BOX SUPPER AlT WARNOCIt
On Friday evening, Octobe�29th,
there will be a box supper at War­
nock junior high school. sponsored
by the P.-T. A. .'O!e public 18 cor-:
dially invited to attend, The boxes
will' be eold by M.r. Mo,:gall' Water.
of Statesboro. A Il:ood bme and lots
of fun is in store for, ail .whQ attend.
The proceeds will go for the pur­
chase of - additional equipment for
th'e school. TRUSTEES.
(By Ro•• Farqubar.) . We wish to urge
the citizens of
�
�____ the several districts to render help
Friday-Well, pn and rna
include- to the widows who arc in need of
Inl me went on II ottomobeel
ride school books. If the
teachers are
and went to a convert-
asked to help get books for those
.
who arc unable to buy them for
tion with pa of hIS their children the books can be se­
lod�� ��er in �:Ie �it.��. cured .f�m 't�e c�mmunity' fr.�in· thewhen ,;e got t icre p children who have been promoted,
kep yomg around and Thc books used' 'in' th-. Statesboro
looking at !'lens' coot school are dilferent from-those 'used
lopells and saying in the country schools: 'We -eunno],
funny things to 'men hnve time: to gn to' the rural' s�c;
who he never seen 'be- tioris to -ask for books '{or the' child­
fore. ],fa' finely ast him ren of' tile' very' poor of the rural
what was he doing sections, hence we ask that this' mat­
and he sed he was tel' be handled in' the districts where
looking for Lodge such cases are found in destitute cir­
Bros., but he gess all cumstances, that they be taken Care
the men he seen so of by the citizens of the school dis­
far was batchelors trict. We have no way of getting
and diddent belong to no Lodges. books for rural children from the
Saterday-Ma sed I cud have II citizens of Statesboro and We can­
little pnrty tonite and play game. not make the attempt to get these
and maybe we cud have sum ice books from the country districts.
eream, Ant Emmy ust me what Were it possible for uu to secure a
kind of games we wood be pla;;ing fund with which to buy new books
-.I I sed I Xpeck we wood play for the destitute, we would be very
Post Offise. So when she went down .glad to take this responalbility.
town she brung home a lot of stamps Otherwise, it seems an impossible
MId postal cards for nrc games. burden for our undertaking.
Suuday-s-men are funny fokes If anyone is in doubt about the
sum times. Oney last Wensday pa school spirit of the citizens of Bul­
IUId rna had a big fuss about sum loch county, just visit among the
thing pa don� and I gess rna
had the
I
schools of the county for a day or
coods on him, And then today two and sec for yourself the
atti­
when rna starts to chirch why she tude. Watch the school trucks wab­
CumB out in a bran new Chin Chilly hie under the burden of overloading.
Coat witch was a present frum pa, The attendance is very good and
Munday-Teccher give us a drill prospects for even better attendance
In Nncheral Histry today and she just a little later on in the school
ut whut annimul was the �ing of your. But rew other counties in this
Beests and Jake h�lt up hIS hand state, if any, that hcve better schools
and when she nst him What he sed than we now have in Bulloch.
We
it was a Pole Cot. He diddent gct have the best county and we expect
much Credit but I gess he wassent to have the best school system.
Our
,110 fur off at that.
.,
people ar.e accustomed to the
best
TueBd.ay-Jak? and me Pflt mgh and nothing but this will satisfy.
had a bIg fite WIth Jane toduy. We October 28th will end the
first
frot to tawking ubou.t Cl'ismus and public "chool month of the term
ehe .�d she waS a gomg to hang up 1.92'/-28. Saturday, November 5th,
both of hoI' stockings on Crjs�as will be the first pay day.
Eve. Joke sed about tho oney thmg Tho Stilson bex supper was n big
.he cud Epeck to get in her stocking success. About ODe hundred and
was 2 Lcd pencils lind it muke her forty dollars was raised with which
JIOre. to further the cause of
education in
Wenaday-I see sum of the stuff the Stilson district. This school
is
]la ...... writing for the
noose paper averaging about 350 doily attend­
witcb he wirks on tooay. He rotc•. ance at present. The Stilson spirit
Tisllot the close that make. the wo- means succeae. There are a fine
lot
_but the lack of them makes of public .piritcd citizens who real­
the man Stare longcr. Iy support the Stilson sChool.
A
Tbirsday-I geBs Ant Emmy hus fine faculty and a fine lot of st·udents
I:ot a lot to lern about 'New
York. and a good school. Snch ,,' com­
She that the Singer Building was bination spell succ-s. wbere found.
where people went to take Vocal The new Ogeechee is ,full to co.
letIIIOns wben they want to Iei'll to pacity already. Indications are that
Stag. within a sbort time more
rooms will
have to be erected ane! more. teacb­
ers secured to better care for the
needs of this big !lnd prog1;eaeive
district. At present ax teachers are
in serVice there.' A lIne faculty, well
able to do the kind of teaching that
wiIJ satisfy the most exacting. Drop
by and take a view of the new Ogee­
chee sCliool house and grounds. 'rbiB
new 8chool house was built
witbout
the sille of hands. It is a dandy.
Watch the Ogeechee make a plaee
that will cause the oJ'deJ' schools take
ilOtice. B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
(60ct2tc)
After tbis week our gins will be
oprated only on Fridays.
FOY BROS. GINNERY.
(200ct2tc)
FOR TAX RECEIVER
To the Voters of Bullocb County:
. 1 urn offering. myself as a candi­
date for tax receiver, subject to the
Democratic nomination.. I' shall ap­
preciate the votes of the people of
the county, and, if elected will en­
dcnvor to render such. service as will
best serve the' county's interests.
R. HOYT TYSON.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
1'0 the Voters of. Bulloch County:
I am asking your support for the
office of tax collector of Bulloch
county, subject' to the forthcoming
orimnry. I shall appreciate the sup­
port of every voter and piedge to the
best of my ability to render prompt
nnd faithful service to the people if
elected. LEWIS A. AKINS.
,
FOR SHERIFF
To lhe :v oters of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate {or sheriff of
Bulloch county subject to the usual
Dmnocratic primary. L shall appre­
ciate the support of every voter in
the county, and pledge my best en­
ergies if elected to faithfully serve
the people. Respectfully,
.
H. WYMAN ROCKER.
(29scptfp)
Sale of Per.anal Property.
At my residence on the James B.
Groover old home place in the Ernlt
district, on the first day of November
next, at 10 o'clock a. m., I will sell
to the highest bidder for cash all my
automobile replacement parts. some
mechanical tool. and shop equip­
ment. aile No.8 cook stove and one
l20-gallon gnsoline tank.
This October 6th, 1927.
J. J. GROOVEU, JR.,
Guardinn ,W. T. Groover.
(Goct4tp)
r';
,f.
Cit" Ticket Office, Circus Da"
Onl",
HOLLAND DRUG CO., sa�e Prices as at Show
Grounds
"
BROOKLET GIN DAYS'
After October 8th we will gin cot­
ton only on Fridays and Saturdays.
R. H. WARNOCK.
SEED.. OATS AND RYE.. OOFF
GROCERy CO.,. Statesboro, Ga:
(18oct2te)
GIN DAYS FOR SALE-96-acre
farm at Reg-
ister, Ga., 45 acres .in cultivation,
017 acres turpentine tr�es, 4 aeres in
papershell pecan, one dwelling and
one tenant house. See me at place.
A. Y. HUNTER. (21iuI2tn)
FOR SALE O,R RENT -' S2,l-nere
.
farm: Apply to J. W. WRIGHT,
IvanhOe, Ga>"'
' (130tt4tp)
WAN1''ED-A tenant for my furm
near;'Registei', Ga. BENJ: HOL-'
LANDi "Statesboro, Ga. . (130ct4tll)
, FOR ·BEST . RESULT'S \18" ·GoberK'
Great "8" Feeda. GOFF. GRO­
CERY. CO .• PistributQrs. 'USoct2c)'
WANTED-A. few plate bo"rd�rsi
reasopuble ratcsi' close in .. MRS.
J, A.' BRUNSON, '26 'Rill Street.
'.
.
(13bc'2tP)
,
Notice to Debtors a.pd Creditors
,All persons, indebted to the esta�e'
of MI'•. Louisa Davis, deceased, are
'notified to make prompt' settlement
,With the undersigned. and all per­
sbns holdinJ(' claims a....inst said
estate are required to present sume
within the .time prescribed by law.
This �ptember 22, 1927 .
BANK OF STATESBORO,
(22sop6tc) Adminis�
Why, ... I
Chevrolet PerffiJ:mance
isThrillin.g 'Millions IlI'OR S'ALE-Choice milk cow:r; one
fresh in. 'R. LEE BRANNEN,
poone,S162, route A, Statesboro, Gu.
(180et2tp) Dreaded Aches,
PAINS
WANTED-Couple to renc t)ne� !lP;
l!tairs furnished rooms; pdvete
bath. MRS. J. N. SHEAROUSE,
JlTook1et, Gp. ,(20octStc),
J'OR RENT OR LEASE-Two two-.
,.lion", farms 6 mile� from Sti1spn;
�d buildings; 8chool trock
and mall
oIeIiYery. D. A. BRINSON, Route 2,
8&ilson, Ga. ,( lSoct2t,P)
,S'1'ltAYED-F6IIIale . ...:ollie <log, dis-,
appeared Thursday, 9ct;ober 13th.
W;U pay ,�"itable .reward to .iinder.·
DfI. GUY WELLS, GeOrgi.a Nor"
mal' School.
' (200ctltc)
PECANS WANTEO::Advise quant�
ty eaCb variety and mall repre,sc,nt­
ame eamples eacb ,variety .and .taj,c
� PPce :will ,!ccey.;. ROBIN­
SON PEGAN CO., Cairo, Ga, (2006(
JI'OR SALE-Geo. E.. �iJl!On, lirQ��
let, Ga" borne and farm, 50�'acres,
-<IT II t3-acre farm, 50 cieaTed and
atmnped, three hou8ell, wire fenco
aad pod land. Write at oneco
(2Ooetltp)
:Dn1tAY - ,One bla.ck heij:e.r with
!White pie�8, bObbed' tail, left M�.
Cartet' Smith's 1� the last' of
.June. RewtlJ'd. Finder notify J:
W. ALLEN, Statesboro, Ron�e D.
'(200ct2tp)
W,ANTJi,jD, -Ambitiou., industrious
• penIOlI to introdoce and supply
1h1l' cIimuwd for Rl\wleigh House­
:hold �dncts in W. Bolloch coonty.
Jlake ealea of $160 to $6()O.a month
_ more. Rawleigb m,etbods get
lIusineM everywhere. No .elling
�ce" required. We supply
�doetI!, eales DDd advertWng liter­
atwe IUId sel'vice metbod",.,...very-
6III1r ,ou need. Profits increase
o4!ftry mont'll. LQwest prices. best
...alu... ; most complete IICrvice. W.
T. 1lAWLEIGH CO., Dept GA 7122.
)I_ph;", Tenn. (60ct4tp)
n.e ChnMlec "Iwe-in.
he.d IbQtOI' now �
•uc.b modern Jmprove­
meon .. AC air dau\C.r,
AC oU fil.er, Improved oU
vamp, chrome plated pi ...
lun piN .. nd Delco-Remy
• ..rflni:. U"htlnK and Ilni­
dorr-fmtura dUll mal.c
lb. remarkable pown
plant pea IDOre d6clect
....0. ever Wo'rc.
GIN DAYS
After this week our gino will be
oprated only on Fridays.
FOY BROS. GINNERY.
(200ct2c)
't
"
The COACH
$595
I
TheT... ,... -sis' 'j �
01' Ro.cJ.c.r ... •
TheS_,
Cabdol.
Tho 1-"'1
Lanct.... • ..
*r��,)-395
J·�c'!::�) '49.5
AUi>ri<-Lo.bJl'IIooI,IoIWo,
CIiMk�
..a-.. .....
��)r:=
Averitt: B�ros..Au,to CO�. .
Statesboro, Oe0rgia
..q 'M.i._�_-_J\!LT�Y ,11- Aig�'in-O� ��� <:.;�(t� S_TJ
Oontinued from page 1)
long-forgotten family altar <IS the
I
sure means of making families more
Godly. She further plead for tho Atlanta, G�., Oct. 17.--'-With the
re-consecrattqn of the church and its growth and development of' the to-
various organizations to the l\..Iaster, b .
stating that only one out of everv
ecce industry in Georb:a, factories
three members were enlisted In ac-
for the Illanufacture of. cigarettes
tive service.
and cigars, now confined to One or
After Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. two cities, will be established in
McMahon had answered some ques- practically all the leading centers
tions that had: arisen during the of the state, ill the opinion of Sam­
lunch hour in regard to enlistment,
they stated that- althougn new or-
uel Junkins, representative of the
ganizutions are- reported immediate-
real estnte department 'of' Brannon,
ly to headquarters, they are not ac- .Beckham and Company, investment
tually counted as organizations until bankers, of Atlanta.
:
they have lived for nine months.
.
"Atlanta now his its first big
Miss Julia Allen then called uo the crgnrette factory going and this i�
various divisional young pe�ples' certain to be followed by another to­
leaders who reported on their work ba�co manufacturing plant of simi­
for the yenr. An interesting feu- lar proportions," said Mr. Junkins.
ture of tbe reports was that the Sun- "In fact representatives of J. M.
beams of tho C�lvnry Baptist church Muller, manufacturers of cigarette
in Savannah, support a missionary. and tobacco mllchinery, of Rotter­
There followed an interesting pro- dam, Holland, will shortly visit At­
gram by the GAs of the local church, lanta and other Georgia cities ac­
who have Mrs. W. H. Simmons as cording to cuble advices received,
their leader, after which Mrs. (J. B. �outh Georgia will probably get six,
Mathews sang "There is a Green Hill
If not more, tobacco factorics be-
Far Away," the words of which were fore the next tobacco season."
I
most appropriate to the general Mr. Jankins said today that he also
trend of th,ought. Mrs. E. A. Smith was in correspondence with mann­
made several announcements, and facturers other tlu:n those engaged
after a prayer the meeting was in the tobacco trade who are inter­
adjourned. estcd in either moving their plnnta
At six o'clock Wednesday evening to the south or in building ndditional
the local YWA's. whose leader is factories in order to get the business
Mrs. H. P. Jones, gave u beautiful of the fast-growi"g south. Anum­
banquet. The honor guests included ber of towns in Georgia and neigh­
the visith:ig YWAs and their leaders, boring states want small industries
the state and divisional officers, Mrs. and every (iffort is being made to
C. W. Pruitt, and Dr. W. T. Granade, pl�e them in touch with prospects,
pastor of the locnl church. Miss said Mr. Jankins.
Julia Allen, slate young peoples' Discuss.ing the tobacco situation
leader, nctcd as toastmistress, intra- particularly, Mr. Jankins pointed out
dueing the various honor guests, who th�t more and cheaper cigarettes, In
in turn made appropriate responses. SPIte of the fact that annual pro­
Music was furnished throughout the duction of this "pony" smoke has al­
evening by the local Sunday school ready reached 99 billion, are assur­
orchestra, and YWA songs were ed by new developments in machin-
3Ung at intervals. The musical fea- ery
for tranaplanting tob�Qco by
ture of the evening was a vocal solo check row. He said that the man
by Miss Irene Arden of Statesboro. labor cost of tobacco production 1'OR RENT
SALE OR TRADE- LOST
- On the streets of States-
A most interesting talk on Cuba heretofr.re has been a serious obsta-
Five-room· house, convenient to bora Wedneaday morning,
balloD
was given by Mrs. E. K. Ovestreet, ele to "mass production" in tobacco
school with water and 'lights, or will tire, 29x4.40, on rin); finder.
wIl1 be
of Sylvania, representtative 0:r. the farn,ing arens.
trade for small farm. T. JESSE suitab., l'Cwarded.
FRANK MOCK.
Home lIIission Board and superin -':::::;;:;;;;;;iiiiiii_iliiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMij'il{iEiLiijLi·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii(i2i9ise�Pi4it�Pi)i'iRioiuijtoiiDii!'iiiSitiaiteisibioiroi'_iii(i2i9SiO�Pilit�P�)
tendent of the Middle Association.
:
Covers were mid for slxty.four.
Wednelday Eveniae
The meeting began at 8 o'clock.
After a short song service, Mrs. Ben
Thompson conducted lbe devotional
of the evening. IIIrs. Thompson's
message was very beautifully de­
livered and the thoughts she express­
ed made a great impression on her
hearers. Then came an anthem by
the Statesboro Baptist choir, and an
appropriate selection was sung )ly
the Rev. R. L. Barksdale. "China,"
the address of the evening de­
livered by Mrs. C. W. Pruitt, vivi11y
pictured. the conditions existing in
China, pointing out the good that has
resulted from the missionary. enter­
Rriscs thero, and nuiking a most
earnest appeal that the .... omen give
theil' support to Chinu as never be­
fore, rather thai; upholding the popu­
lar policy of letting China alone. lI.t
the conclusion of the, address the
meeting was dismi"l/ed with a prayer
by the Rev. W. T. I&ranade.
Tburlda,. MorniDa
On Th�rsday morning from 9 to
10, three important con!'erences
were held as follows:
(1) Mission Study, presided over
by Mrs. H. D. Wiiliams, divisional
mission study chairman.
(2) Young People,' presided ave.
by Miss Julio Allen, state young
people's leader.
(3) Superintendents, presided
OVer by Mrs. A. F. McMahon, state
secretary and treasurer.
The regular session opened at 10
o'clock witl- the singing of "Jesus
Calls Us." At the conclusion of the
hymn, Mrs. '!N. G. King, divisional
mother of the' Margaret Fund, led
th� devotional creating a most rev­
erent atmosphere. ThIs was {ollow­
ed by the roll call of the various
s,uperintendents a the division. The
associations
.
�were represented as
follows: Consolation, Mrs. H. J.
Johnst,on: Daniel, Mrs; M. ,L.
Stepbena: :f:manuei; Mrs. Lucius
Parker: Laurens, Mrs. U. G. 'B;
Hdgan: Middle, ,Mrs'. E. K. Over,
street: New Sunbury, Mrs. E.,:R.
. Carswell i Ogeeebee, Mrs. E. ;A.
Srnlth; Piedmont, Mr•. O. L. Mattox:
Pulaski·Bleekley, Mrs. P. J. Hen�r­
son; Smyrna, Mias Eogenia Allen:
TaLLn.all, Mrs. S. J. Kicklighter, rnd
Telfair, l{rs. P. J. Cason. Amp,ng
the interesting poinh WAS the �;""
play of five bonners beld by the !fid­
dle Association, meaning that Ithe
Middle Association has five churches
that have all the required W. M.I U.
ganizJ<tiona have eacb reacbed jthe
staDdard of excellence in every I�e,.pect. There are only six !p�
banners in the ·bole diw.ion. ,�
Oventreet�tbre�
,o�t,a.e�lq��tbe <ithe1 IUII',oClBtiOIl8 to eome :UP,to tbe accom�lIshme'lp! of �e· • �1�!, �iatl"iI.....���t!:'!r:,� at;
{CoDtinUed on pace 4)
.,1 IT take. little braiDa· to make
money-no braiDa at all to waate
it-but Iota of bra ina to aave it.
1Jank Ilf Statesboro
a
:-: GEORGIA
30x3�
30x3 � Oversize
29x4.40
$4.95
6.45
5·95
Buy from ua with cOn6deDc:e--we handle only
Nationally Ad.ertiaed Goods.
•
Johnson Hardware @.
TlI'iE WfNltU.t,",1:r£,R 8TOR�
"STRICTLY CASH"
STATESBORO
FOR SALE-Two hundred and fifty ESrRAY
- There has !Jeen at my
buies good peavine hay. at $20 place since about
June 1st one red
per ton. and 100 busbels corn at $1 brindle cow.
white pieds on body,
per busbel at my place near Pem- marked crop
and two split. ancl un­
broke; also 40 busbels whippoorwil1 del' bit in right ear,
swallow-fork
peas; make me an "er for these. I
and under bit in left ear. Owner can
H. C. BURNSED, Ellabelle, Rtc. 1. recover' upon payme?t
of exp�nses.
.CZ2sep2tp) . G. F. JENKINS, Ohver, Ga., �.
3.
Now Read What 11,105-
Doctors say ·About L,:!cky
Strike, Cigarettes Because
··It's· toasted"
.,
WHAT is the quality
that
Giacomo Rimini, Margaret
D'Alvarez,CesareFcirmichi,Armand
Tokatyan, Emma Trentini, William.
. Faversbam, Florence Reed, Paul
Whiteman, and 'other famous sing-
ers; actors, broadcasters
and public
epeakers have found that niakes
LUCK¥ STRIKES delightful and
of DO PQ1lsible ipjury to their voices?�,
fortbe answer we tpmed to mediCal
men and aSked' them 'this question:.
'
•.
.Do you thiclc ti'tiin your experi:
encewithLUCKYSTRIKEciga.
rettes ·that they are Jess irritating
to sensitive fJr tender throats"
than other OiAarettes, whatever '
the reason? ;
11,105_ doctors answered this
"
qUestion' "YES."
•
�
. I.,. ,.) I � 1 ,.� � •• .',
-' .t1:1i..ct.f t'iMti:�MD STAftrBOaO:Niws
iNTERESrrINC . SESSION
MISSIONARY WORKERS CIGARUTr FACTORIES
.
,
PROPOSED FOR GEORGIA "STANDARD" F
is the ri gh t �o"tor oil':
for FORD cars and trucks
,
THIS OIL ill carefully compounded
and, of thfi, rIght weight. It gives
JOU fu" power, less carbon and
freedom ftom costly repaira.
Aod i maintains a film on tbe
transmission drum that holds up
under pressure and keeps banda
soft and pliable.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
'NCO",POIlATED IN KeNTUCKY
"STANDARD"
MOTOR OIL
CROWN
GASOliNE
AlwQJlS
Belter
1927
AUTOMOBILB ROAD 'MAPS of,AlabGmtl,
Florida, G,ortia, Kentueliy lIr1d MisJillilli
mal' be had Free at tI"y of our
urpie, statlo"s.
IN MANY RESPECTS
The GreatestSale I!f the Year at White's
..:...THE ANNUAL HARVEST SALE.-
One VVeek. Beginning Monday.
October 24th
( Note: The sale in the MeD'. Departments
precedea the main sale and begins on fri·
day, October 21st.)
'With thousands of dollars invested in spec ial purchases for this event,
we are pre­
senting such bargain opportunities to our customers
that we urge each and every
one to attend the' Harvest Sale.
If you need anything in the way of fall an d winter apparel
or home furnishings, it
will pay you to make a speciai trip to Augusta to take advantage
of the splendid
savings presented.
.
Tranaportation on purchases of $5.00 or
more prepaid to points within 200 mile.
of Augusta.
AUGUSTA '.,.
J. B. VVHITE & COMPANYGEORGIA
..'.
,.
'.
, .. ,.
Never befome was a low-pri�ed car
10 delightful to drive as today's
Chevrolet!
Fast get-away •.• easy, s�ooth op­
eration ••• high speed roadability
, i � unfailing power ••• and flashy
acceleration -
.
_xactlv the type ofperformance
that everyone wants
in an auto}Dobile
todavl
And the source of
this matchless per­
formance is the
Chevrolet valve-in­
head motor,a motor
that ),las established
aworld-wide·reputa­
don for its remark­
able power, qepend­
abilityandee::>nomv.
III addition. there is
aU the fir ,!!er-tip
eteering, ,all '.;....e pos­
itive_ brakLl., and
'effortless gear shifting that have
made Chevrolet so decidedly
popular for congested traffic.
Andneverbefore was a low-priced
car so comfortable-for Chevro­
let springs are·88% as long as the.
wheel base.�.and built of chrome
vanadium steel!
COmein!Learn what
a feeling of confi.
dence it gives you to
drive a car that is
powered for every
need •.. , that is"
smooth and quiet
at every speed , ••
that responds to the
slightest pressure on
the steering wheel •
Then you'll 'know
why millions have
accla:imed todav'lI
Chevrolet as the fin­
est performer in the
low-ptice field'!
'.
..
"
..
. HoliJit�tllere
tliiday long/
,'t(1jth ,ease to l'�r and ,Co.iflJort to passengers
.yo�r Easd.lfPVes you 50 miles an hour all day long.
Far
.'
I greater '�d if you want it. Brilliant activity in pick-up
�d hill cUmbing. More than 2111 �es the POWef ia
motor siZe �rdioarily rates it. Long Ufe and enduring
,character to.all ita abiUties and quaUty..·
It is exclusive performance �use Essex Super-Six de­
sign is exclusive. And because every part of motor
and
chassis iseD�neered to true balance with every other part.
\
\
\
·"'u,cca liMES AND 5TA�:sIORO IU:WS
A.L\stl'nlin is 'represented by SCVi)r� performer. Stowurt, u missionary in Chinn, usk-
ai, beautiful girls on John Robinson's .Iohn Robinson's Circus comes to iug that all W. M. U. members BOt
,',CiTCUH. but. first rank is tnkcn by Statesboro for uitcrnoon and night usidc November 11 us a day of fust-
· Miss Victoria Davis, a pretty miss p .rf'o rmnnccs on Tuesday, October inr: ahd prnyer for China.
'from Sydney. Miss Davis Is not only 20th. The present edition is the Af.ter Mrs. E. L. Tanner gave a
-pn!tty to look upon, but she 104th oi' Am ricn's pioneer cireus, beautiful message in song, Mrs, E.
['OIIS(>S5CS plenty of niJiltt.y, oapoeiully lind is said lo be the best In history. K. Overatrcct made 1I most instruc-
· 'When it comes I handling onc of Onc of the outs tunding "features (or live and forceful address on Cuba.
· the !(,iRnt herds o[ clophneta. Miss 192'/ is the augmented menagerie. The fact that Mre, Overstreet has
Davis tournod Austrnlin for sevornl including giraffes, hippopotamii and recenUy visited her sister, Miss
.:vean with the larrrest circus in the ether rnre npecirnens {rom aU por-I'Chr,istino Garnett. who is at the1Ju.�t;j�·p;o�d:;;e.�·,,,,,;;a�nd�';:;'.�a",;v;cr;,;y�taJ;;e:::n.::;te;'I:..LI,::'io:::n::;s�o::(:....::th::;e:...;v.�lo:.:h,.::c;.===.,,-_-,- Baptist orphanage in ellba, made... - � . - - � - - her message even more interesting.
So "hridly were the conditions in
Cuba pain�ed that this message will
long be remembered by Mrs. Ovor­
ritl'ccL's heurers. Mrs. J. Z. Hendor­
son then rendered n vocal soio, after
v!hich the 'meeting: was dismissed
with n pruyer.
Thursda.y Afternoon
The meeting began with the 1\5-
ocmbly singing a song. The devo­
tion"l was led by Miss JuUa Anen.
It \vus bused on Christ's command.
ment. "Be :re therefore perCcr.t, as
)'bu\' heavenly Fathe\' nlso' is
perfect."
Thon ca.me reports of committees,
the registration comnlittcc report­
ing the rObristl'ation of 312 visitors,
aside from the women of the local
ooeic'ty. The resolution committeo
cbairmnn then rend appropriate
l'esolUtions of thanks.
1111'S. Tanner then asked Ml's. A.
F. McMahon to I"'e"ide ovel' tbe in­
formal expressions of "What this In�
ntitutc has meant to me," after
which Mrs. �t",Mnhon led in prayer.
The meeting wns adjourned to ·meet
in Vidalin 'ne,,1; fall.
You canit get away fro'm it; mutri�
!XH>ny is still the most popular anrt
the most unpopular institution in
the world.
'
.�- -.,. ':" ..
..,cA. Brillia,tf New Lhte of Cars
America discovered the vn!l1C of this briiliant new
car with a swiftneps only l'iv<l.]ed by the .car i�cjf.
Everything about it appeals to the mood of the houc.
"Its amazing pick-up-from 0 to 25 miles 'thru &ea.rs
. in less than 7 seconds! Its effortless mastery ot dIS­
. tlUlCe at a mile a minute! Its trim, streamline beauty
" -finished in the smn.rtest colors.
'. The way it grips the road at sharp tur':ls-;;-c�h.�v':!l
,passengers over rough roads-travels 10 hIgh l1t�
.... &tccp grades!
\ Its economy at the curb-17'h feet of parking space
- wffice! Its ecoaomy on the coad--25 miles pe.t gal­
:..loa at '25 miles per houri
Never have Dodge Brothers
4-DOOR SEDAN sold a sedan so low in price
-50 high in value-50 thor­
oughly in tune with the
taste and spirit of the time.
A,ld 011 r p1lrchase plall will
itlterest you as IIlllch
aHbe car itself.
. � F. o� b. Detroit
lib. 'hll FactoI)' Eqaipaleal
HORACE BATTEY
STA"I ESBORO BRAi'iCH
to Seiba'" �t. Paone 308'''j'
D'ciJEiE- BROTH'ERoS
MOTOR. CAR.S
'Fruit Specials
!.
/.
!.
r
'GRIMES GOLDEN APPLES, 2 dozen :-25c
.
YORK IMPER[AL APPLES, peck _� 50c
LARGE TOKYO GRAPES, 2 pounds 25c
BANANAS, dozen 25c
11IJrida 'lruit Store
INTERESTINC SESSION ,MISSIONARY ORKERS--,- .
(Continued from page 3)
ing bet was tho suppan of a mie­
sionary, Miss Olive Norton, by the
New Sunbury Association, and also
the sponsoring of Good-Will Center
by the same aaaoeiation.
Mrs. H. D. William. the.n fully
explained the miss ion study course"
of the union as follows ;
(l) The certtficate course No. 1
consists of 8 books, a silver seal be­
ing given for the completion of euch
book, and a large sea) being given
for the completion of all 8 books.
(2) The .ertitlcate course No. 2
which is taken only after the com­
pletion of certificate course No. I; a
silver seal is given for the comple­
tion of each book, and " Inrge .e,,)
for the completion of 1111 8.
(3) The advanced course, which
is tnken only upon the completlon
of courses 1 and 2,
(<I) The home and foreign course,
which is not depentlent UpOII any
of the above courses.
Mrs. Williams said that plans were
under way for three church school­
of misaions to be held during No­
vornbor and December of this yenr.
j
The assembly then sang' "To the
Wcrk." Mr•. McMahon, after lend­
ing in n short prayer, made a most
holpful talk based on the pnssagc,
fI,Ve 'would Gee Jesus." She stresa-
d the fact that there nre three
classes that would see Jesus: (I)
'I'hosc who do not know him nt ull j
(2) .taoso who arc in the kingdom,
but whose sp+ritual growth has been
stunted for lack of spiritual expres­
sian, and (3) those consecrated ones
who rio know him, but nrc alway!
hungering' for morc of him. She
noted that there are 2,GOO,OOO dis­
tinctly heuthcn people here in the
United States whom it is the duty
of the Christian people to reach, She
then read a letter from Mrs. B.
Sta.tement of' the O��e'I'.hipl M.;.
.cement, Circulatioa, etc., requir­
ed by the Act of Conlre.. of Au ..
,ull 24, 1912,
of Bunoch Times, published weekly at
St.atesboro, Ga., for October, 1927,
STATE OF GEORGIA,
COUNTY OF BULLOCH. ss.
Before me, a notary public in and
for the stute and county aforesaid,
personally appenrcd D. B. Turner,
Who. hnving been duly sworn accord�
iug to law, deposes and says tbat he
is tbe owner of thc' 'Bulloch Times,'
and that the following is; t<> the best.
qf his knowledge and belief, a true
statem.ent of the ownership, man·
agement (and if a daily, the circulu­
tion). etc .. of the aforesaid publica­
tion for the date shown in the above
caption. required by the Act qJ;. Au­
gust 24, 1912, embodied in setion
411 Postal I.,aws and Regulations,
pritltcd on the reverse of this fOl'm,
to-wit:
1. That the Ilames and addl'es�e"
or the publisher, editor, nuwaging
editor n.nd business manuger urc:
Publisher. D. B. Turner: editor,
D. B. Turner; lllm.uging ':!ditor, D.
D. 'l'urncr; business mana,gel'. D. B.
Turner. Stntcsboro. aa.
2. That the owner is D. B. Tur­
ne", Statesboro, Ga.
3. That the 1mown bondholdors,
mortgagees. and other security hold­
urs owning 1 per cent or more of
totHI anlount of bonds, mortgages,
or other securities are (if there nre
none, so state): None. I'.
D. B. TURNER.
Sworn to and subscribed before
'me this 8th day of October, 1927.
J. G. WATSON, N. 1' .. B. C. (la.
(My �mmisBion exyires oct. 27,
1�7.). .�_. :__ .. _..:.....::;_;.
Banish the Burden of Tired,
Aching Feet!
.I,
Foot Comfort Expert
from Chicago will be at this store
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27TH
to give
Free Demonstration
D,.. SchnU's Foot-E$::!.
cr�ulckly rejtevce tired,
nchtna Ieet , restcree
w"�l( fond hroken down
nfo;:hcs. Wonl In ony
ala) ..-, $3.!i0 per pair.
YO'U owe it to' your health, comfort and efficiency tohave
comfortable feet. IfyO'U can't indulge in long walks, golf­
ing or dancing, or stand for hours without suffering from
your feet, let that be a warning' to you h? have your foot
trouble corrected while your feet are still young.
Visit our store on the above date and you will be given,
without cost or obligation, a thorough analysis of your
feet by an Expert from the staff of Dr. Wm. M_ SchoU,
the famous orthopedic specialist,
The Pedo-graph prints of your
stockinged feet will reveal any foot
ailment you have. This expert then
demonstrates how the correct Dr.
Scholl Foot Comfort Appliance ot
Remedy relieves and removes the
causeofthatcondition. Remember,
the valuable service costs you
nothing.
TO
PHYSICIANS
Vou. nee Invited to �rt'r
or brine �our foot-troub­
led p.llicnls to our stan:
dllfln� ilrla demcnnt ra­
t Ion.The luveet improveoJ
UppIlUt1Ct:9 nud method
of Wm. fooL Scholl, M. 0,.
for rc!lc -r !nl� and correct­
Inc: Dolnful Ieet , wUl be
fuily cT.\)t�lnctL
FREE SAMPLES ���l�c:��I�,�dz�:r�!.���e�e ;:'�.�I��:l��
They relleve paln ine.�Qntly, and remove the O.lubu-frieti"!1 und pn:3ilurc.
Dr. Scholl's Nu-Grip
Heel Liller ro-cveo re
(hoes from uliPllin,; At
the heel. or 8\ocklnU5
rrom "'-Cllttr.l! (lUt Qt
I'��l. :'{I(: rc.r pult.
1 •. ----
Jones Slioe Company
Stateaboro, Georgia
Central of Geor.gia's Informative Advertising
Enters Seventh Year
Six y.ears ago the Central of Geor{,ria be gan the p\'actice of taking th\� IElbli" into
its confidence through paid advertisemen tq in newspapers ill its territory. The re-
sults have amply justifted that policy.
. ,
.
During each of the 'past seventy-two months the Central of Gilol'gia has discussed
in these statements some timely feature of the r,dlroad situation. The subjects se­
lected for discussion have been of 'mutual interest to the public and the I·ailroads.
The managemJent of this railroad recogni zes that it is a servant of th� public, and
that its friends and patrons have a ,right. to know tile tt'uth about the tl'am;portatiol1
situation. It has been careful about thp f acts and figures cited in. these monthly
mesSages, realizing that only upon a pro gram off tl'uthful frankne38 can public con­
fidence be won and held.
.
The Central of Georgia was the first I' ailroad in the South' to adopt the PQlicy of
taking the QubJic into its confidence in th is way. Its ('.ampaign was founded upon
the belief that the public is essentially fa irminded when corrently informed. and
the past six years have confirmed that belief. A great many replics have been re­
ceived to these month'" messages in the newspapers. Practically all of these re­
plies have been commendatory or approv ing, but even the critical OJ)( s have appar­
ently been written in a spirit of fairmind edness. There has been a gratifying re­
sponse too to the invitation closing each a dvertisement that "constructive criticism
.
and suggestions are invited."
. The past six years have ,been importan t 'pnes to this country. No other part or
the world has gone ahead so fast, and du ring this period America has CI, ioyed a
p�osperity t�at. is in strikin� cont!ast to the. economic distries8 of many other' coun­
trt�s: Both In m.dustry and m agncultu�e thIS countl)' has developed rapidly, and
effiCIent, economIcal transportatIOn servlr. e has contrIbuted largely to this progress.
The improvement in railroad service wi thin the paRt six years lrns been due in con­
siderable measure to the change in the popular attitude toward the raiiroad. Con­
fidence arid a·willingness to co-operate· have replaced antagonism and distrust. Cer­
tain !undamental trut.hs about. the railroa d situation are now generally known. The
pubhc understand that the I·allroads serve a centan definite need, and that service
is of paramount �mportance. The railroa d patron knows that poor service at low
rates is far more costly to him than efficie nt transportation service at fair mtes.
There is a \viJ,lingness to live and let live, and the recognition that the investor in
railroad securities has the same right to a fail' return as has the investor in indus­
�rial stocks and bonds. The o�d ch:'lrge th at �he raiI,roads are owned by Wall St)'eet
IS seldom heard now, as the Intelhgent p ubllc understands that railroad securities
are largely held by trust an.d insurance co mpanies, by railroad workel's and by in­
yestors of moderate means.
The Central of Georgia likes to feel th at its campaign of open and free discussion
has �elped t(l bring abo.ut the e.l·u of b�tte I' feeling and mutual understanding now
eXisting betwe�n the raIlroads and thClI' patrons.. It. plans to continue its monthly
messages. placmg the �acts. about he �atl road .sltuatIon before a fairmlnded public,
confident that by so dOlllg It (s advancmg the mterest not only of this I-ailroad but
of the public it serves.
Constructive criticism and sugg"stions a re invited.
'
J. J .PELLEY,
Preside nt, Central or Georgia Railway Company.i
Savannah, Ga., October 11, 1927.
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··LOANS
iRe Lee Moore
. Parrn Loans
A LARGE LIFE lIiSURANCE CO�PA� 'HAS GiVEN lIE THE
'EXCLUSlvE RIGHT TO LEND ,sIB MONEY IN THE ENTIRE
'STATE OF GEORGIA. THERIj) IS,NO COMMISSION CHAltGE
AND'LOW IlATE OF INTEREST. I CAN MAKE LOANs'IN ALL
TOWNS' OF BULLOCH COUNTY WITHOUT A PERSONAL IN-
. SPEC'NON THlllRBY GIVING I QUICK �E�VICE•. F<:lR THE
.
PRESENT YOU MAY ADDRlilSS ME BELOWi '1 WILL HAVE A
.
SPE€lAL' REPRESENTATIVl!: IN 8ULLOCH AS WELL AS ALL
OTBl'}R COUNTIES IN THE STATE.:
We ma". loaDS OD improved real
estat.e ift Bulloch COUDt7'.
I NEGOTlATE LONG TERM LOANS ON �PROVED'
BULLOCH COUNTY FARMs ON SHORT l'iOTlCE AT
5% AND 6 PER CENT INTE&EST. BORROWER MAY
PAY BAC� TO SVIT HIMSELF. AND STOP INTEREST
ON AMOUNTS PAID. OLD LOANS RENEWfiD.DEAL co. RENFROE
�·BtH.ckhas an·eDgi�e .. r­
VibriLtionless beyond belief
(cHAS. PIOU'S
ALBANY. GEORGIA
(8IIe ame)
Georgia's March of Progr,�ss
R.EFLECTED �T
..
Georgia State Fair
Octob�r 24-29
•
UlCK'S remarkable freedom from vibration isB dueprimarily to three vitally important fact�rs.
Pint- the inherent smoothness of the
BUIck
Va1ve-iD-H� six-cylinder engine. Second-I
rubber engine mountings, front and rear.
And
. "in/-the scientific and almost perfect balance
I of the entire Buick crankshaft assembly. \ _ . ...,i
OntyBuickenjoystheseadvantages. Andonly B�ck
Prcmclea the silken performance-the unvarymg
unoothneaa ataUspeeds-thelongerlifean�grea�
ae:rviceabilityofanengine ,.ibrali�nleJ$beyofuJbelief. I
SecLma '1195 to '1995 , Coupes '1195 to 11850
Sport Models '1195 to '1525
t Ml �,. .. 6. Fl;"" Mida.!...���'i. ::;t:::
1'Iir ....A.c.,t_..'"rr,_..,.' -,
.
BUICKforl928
STATESBORO BUICK COMPANY,
Statesboro. :': Georgia
TOUGHER
Savannah, Georgia's Port City
Day and Night Everything New
Make It a Holiday and Spend the Week
Light' Up---For Profit!
OIL . \j •• 1'.
\11",.,
"� '(�':f, 'I
,,' I, "
and ',', :"
.
•.. ,1:
CLEAN GASOLINE
• I
Your Store
Needs Better Lighting! ·W d'
I
J . d h ,.
.. :�-JO ay S. ;?fflotors '"Ueman t em •.
IN THESE :phYS o(
keen cqmreotio� th,� �­
chant �qosc store is poorly Vghted IS sending
trade next d.op.r---.or acro.s� Fhe'S��t, �� a;���n� �
. cC;rner---' t<{odler stoces!'-'
.
"'�"", .
I •
Light is a symbol of welcome. a sign of fair deal-
ing, of quality mcrcha,:dlse. Be sure that YOUR.
store is properly l1hllrunated. It means profid
Come by Ollr score today, or phone us,. Let
u� tell you how easy ir will be for you to l1\sl2�l
CCll'cct lighting units in your. pl2ce o( bus!­
ness. The low cost will sw:pnse you. Don t
ddny!
O��luONI!D fuel and ott �11D"1y can't'I«itnd �e plf In �'·I.hlth��o...
hllh!-peed motors_ That II why Pan-AID paoflne
I. relined with such'unUlual carel.and that i. why
Pan-Am motpr 011 bas bc:en made toclilher.
This gasoline ;s CLEAN
Pan-Am galOline I. clean: entirely free frotn
dirt and eed� N� I how uy....-elcall' Ie
i. ne1rt time you _ a Pan-Am pump. Wet.
. than rhl., Pan-Am plIOline i. alllO purified to
rem_e' the Invt.lble corrosives and. qrboa,.
fonnl�g elemenu found in .bany "IOu.-. ThUll
It keeps your motor c1eanel'J give. your car new
power and better mileage..,
"(.:
..?.
This oil is TOUGHER
The Itigh quality of Pan­
Am."";'dllCunet'UtlaricI.
They arc ",.odllccd and
marketed b, one or&ani..
;:ation through reliable
dealer.•• YOM em. be lure
0/ honest .eTVic'e at an,
I Pa...Am {"""p•.
And the improved Pan-Am oil Is made
especially from a paraffin-base crude to
stand the gaff of added heat and friction_
It is a tougher oil that I}olds lts body mile
after mile. Thus it adheres to cylinder walLl
and bearings effectively; reducing wear and
adding power.
A
G�£.��
CITIZEN SE.RV�
.. ;.....
BULLOCH nMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, OCT. 20, 1927
aULLOCH TIMES
.
AND The recent reported
... Ie of the
Atlanta Constitution to Luke Lea
: Ube StatesbOro IU�:'9 and associates from Nashvtlle, Ten-
bessee, for the reputed' sum of one
0; B. TURNER. Editor and Owner m.iIlion dollars, has given, plnce to a
SUBS'CRIPTlON RATES: . ciisl.;·essing
situation which will wind
OD. Year $1.60; Six Months. 76e;
up in the courts:
, Under the purchase .contractl the,
.Four ·Months. 60e. purchusers are now contending that
�kred as aecond-e! .... matter Marell they are entitled to a delivery to
•1, 1906, at the lJOstoOice lit States them of the million dollars ,¥orth of
'ooro, Ga.. under tbe Act of Oon the shares in the -Constitution com­
.,... Marcb 8, 1879. __ pany for $64,000-which' is npproxi-
THE GENERAL OGLETHORPE rnately one-twentieth
of the con tern-
pItted purchased price. The suit in
court will hinge on this contention.
To refer to the General Ogle- Messrs. Lea and aasoeintes contend
thorpe as "Savannah's new hotel." that purchase contract was based
is to miscall it-it is In truth
the
upon representations of the original
South's hotel, though Savannah en- owners that the earnings of the com­
orgy has brought it into existence. pany for the preceting three months
The formnl opening of this new had been in excess of $100.000; and
hostelry hli8 been in progress dur- that, upon an audit of the company's
jng the present week. Formal
exer- business they find thc eurnings were
cises on separate evenings bave con-
.
in reality only approximately $5,­
tributed to its entry Into tbe reulms 000. Prorating the value of the
of rality. Today its portals are open stock upon these figWes. the pro­
and the "Welcome" sign is out to posed owners are c�a:mIng they
are
the world. entitled to the purchase of
the
It was the pleasure of this writer stock for one-twentieth of the
con­
to be present at one of the functions tract price.
during the week. It requires a visit And there is
where the row start­
to the hotel to understand anything cd. It is n didficult thing to
under­
of its splendor. OutSide and insido stand uil the business ideas
that con­
it is a perfect picture. with every t"ol big men; but it
seems unthink­
convenience and comfort that could uble that anybody should
feel jus­
be asl,ed for by the visito". The 10- titied in attempting
to take the At­
cation on the Wilmington river is Inntn Constitution
for the price
idea.\. No prettier scene could be named by the proposed
owne·rs. An MISC.ELLA)I;EOUS SHOWER
imagined. 'rhe structure is modem inventory
of the I,hysical property MiSses Mnrgar�t and Ulma White
and mngnificnt. The management lS ia said
to discJose a valuation of entertained with a mificellall�ous
courteous and skilled. $300,000. The proposition
of tho shower o� Wednesday'. October 12th,
The General Oglethorpe as it is Nashville
men seem to suggest that for Mr. and Mrs. Frank White. at
now in existence is " credit to G or- they desire
the Howell's to pay them his home in Stilson. Many nice briits
gin. and pecially to those.enter- $2(jO,nOO
to take the paper off their were received'- Ice crenm and cake
pri.ing men who brought to I" per-
hands. were served.
fect state. YOLI often henr a man refer to it ':;���;;;;;;;;;;;;�-�;:::-::'::-�:--�
ANDEr..SON DISAPPOINTED
us "I'tlnning in debt" but those who
f� do find that eeUhlg out is more ofAfter hi" return from tho Lind- a crawl.
hergh celebration in Atlanta. where A NEW GRAFT SCHEME
he twice heard t 0 notcd flicr de­
liver' his monolo!':ue, Editor W. T. If you get
a postcard from a firm IAnderson voices hiB diUl:ppointment or individual notifyin� YOLI that they
ut the young uviv.tol"� hlCk of have u ncwspu.per
clipping mention­
oratol'Y. ing yo r name,
nnd that you will be
A man n�:; old as Editor Andel'son
int.erested in it, don't, bite. Jt'!:i only
and as weH versed in tho intricacies the latest
scheme to Repnrate you
of news production, OUGht not to fl'om a dime
or :1 (!unrter. These
have thus xpoRed his lack of aCU- people write all
over the country
mono People not having half the op- for sumph, copies
of newspapers.
portnnity to kno", fully 1'e"lizo that From
them they clip their items,
most of the thing" t;'e newspapers and without stating
what paper the
have �1l1,d about lIinclbcr;sh, oven us clipping is from, they offer
to mail
about nny other modm'n 01' ancient
it to you on receipt of a ce.rtain sum.
hero, ure plenteou,ly bolstered up Curiosity leads
hundreds to answer, DUe0
with imur;ination. LindbcrlJh JS and when t.he clippln!,:
comes they •
merely u school boy, and his !lhy"i- find nine
times ou� of ten, that it Applied with a brush
I
.
d' 'e 1,1'm l'at'lel' 'V"8' clipped from theh bome�town • klca appearunce III Icr, S , Dries q.UIC y
modest and lacking in ""If-ussurnnce. paper and they had read
it before.
It i8 enough to BUy of him that he The mails are bp,inr;
worked to II An )popular colors and
is a daring aviator. unci this is self- standstill by
these sharpers with thiN stains
evident. It wus just ::I little news- ncw form of. grnft.
Don't let your
paper pleasantry to intimate U\Ot hu curiosity get
the better of you. but 1'r:y it yourself
was un OJ'fltOl' end a djlllontnt as toss the <Jlffer away
and save your "Buy from us with confidence-we
well. Editor Anderson suy:; he lIl�de dimes and quarters. handle only nntionally advertised
the sume speech twice in one aftcl'- goods.
'noon, and in neither of them <lid
110 Olle renson there'. 50 )jUle .intar- JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.
give recognition to the local cc1 bl'u� cst in the presidential
race IS be�
tions in the centel' of which he was cause p(!ople hal'fily
have time any THE .
the honored b"Uest. The lUI"''' was more to keep posted
on the
Prize-l
"NTNCH£SrZA
probably due t.o oversight. or it muy fights. (ennis, golf,
bnseba}] and STORE
have been due to inab.iilty to COln- ;1\1;,;'r,!;Jl,:;18;,;n;e;";h;oP;:S;""""=""""",,==="""=,;,,,=,,,=��",:,S,:,t:;ri,:;<:;tl;;,Y=C,,;a:,,"=:':;;';:;,�;",,=
lIlanr] suitable wOl·d. However, it
------
OUR .HAR�ESS. DI$.I'\LAY
is no grent crime for a mun �o rc- includes ever-ything :for horse wear
lnuin silent when oth(!r� nrc ·!ifjLcning and care. It includes sets of harness,
for him to speak, as Editor Ander- separate collars,
.
saddles•. bridles.
8011 was listening for Lindbergh. bits. etc., as we}] ''" blankets. rob�s,
There is this extenuating t1,ougllt: whips. combs. brushes. sponges, and
There arc wind"jammcrs n Illenty, all sorts of stable utensils. We can
but daring aviators urc getting meet any call for harness or stable
mighty scarce. It were better for equipment and defy competition in
Lindbergh to not attep'lPt any fligllts in either quality or' values.
of oratory and fall. since Ilis skill J. MILLER SHOE AND
is entirely in other realms. Editor HARNESS FACTORY
Anderson might safely point to him P"oDe 400 33 We,t M.iD St:
• us example worthy to be followed STATESBORO, GEORGIA
by many who think they al'e spell-
binder&---but who al'e not. They arc
BABIES CRY FOR IT
rampant in Georgia almost all the
But they cease crying the moment
you �rive them a bottle of our pure,
time_ rich milk. It satisfies their hunger,
it digests well, it gives them health
and makes them strong and vigor-
. I
oUS.
'
Feed the baby on our pasteur-
<:onBidernble space is, b.eing de- ized milk exclusively and you will
voted in some of tbe big dnilies just
raise R boy 01' girl to be proud of.
Let us know how much yOU need
now to Gel'ma'ny's l'equcst {or .an daily. Our service is prompt and
"impartial investigation" of just d�pendab)�. j
what nation wa>] really to b]ume for. Sweet milk, sw.e�.t cream, butter and
the World War. Al.r"udy she i" in
buttermilk. Specinl delivery at all
a hot argument with F'rance, n"d
honrs of the day.
.
.
En.-Iand and Italy a1'C abo\1t l:eady
THE CITY DAIRY COMPANY
D PboDe .269
to enter the I·OW. Little B!,lginm Ea.t MaiD St.eet St.etaboro. Ga.
has l'efuseu to take llUl't in sueli a I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilI
plan. and therein she shows go�(\
judgment. Those who took l,art In
it will agree that Belgium is right
in declaring that the Wa"I:' .is over,
and that no good can come of t1'Y­
ing to fix the blame. It cno only
produce bitter arguments, and
in
the end no one will be convinced.
Fighting the war over aga;" can't
bring back tho.e who perished in it,.
nor can it change thc outcome of i�.
Like every other cnlamity. the best
way to tTeat it is to say the
least
about it, but to hope and I,ray that
never a..gain will nntion8 be so eager
to fly at each other's throat·s. 01' to
·.tart another Wal' that might ]Jrove
even more destructive. A nd in the
meantime let it be undCl'Stood tllat
Germany btarted the war when she
b"gan h r invasion of Bclr;imn. 11__.. ,, .._�--------IiIII_1Ii
.----------..------ laIJ �---••
OVERSEA FUERS' SAfE The�:av::=IN�ol��n:s News
comes to us this moming in magnifi.
.. AFTER A' CLOSE CALL' cent.uplendor. 1II0�e thon rae �ages
are devoted to boosting Georgia. It
is tbe annual trade edition. and out­
strips aU former effort.. '!long that
line by this great newspaper. The
contents are not' restrrcted. to .Savan­
nah by any meane, but the scope
covered includes ·a11 of Georgia and
particularly th�t part known as the
"Savannah . Zorae." It i8 a great
issue. and much credit is due the
publishers.
A NEWSPAPER MUDDLE
Horta, Azores, Oct. .15 . ..,--Ruth
Elder and G�or�e Haldema� arrived
here this morning .on .the steumer
Barendrecht, which -picked them up
sever�1 hundred. m.iles out to sea
when the plane',' AmerIcan Girl, .in
which they tried to fly to Paris from
New ';York was· forced down with a
broken oil line .
They are safe and well and arc
guests of the . cicil governor until
tlley sail for Lisbon. ''I'he steamer
Lima on which they will leave for
the main land. will arrive at Lisbon
next Wednesday.
Miss Elder said that the high
waves crashed their plane into the
side of the ship when the crew at­
tempted to salvage it.
STILSON SOCIAL AFFAIRS
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Richardson and
children of Hubert, Mil'S.. T. L. Hutch.
inson and Mr. and Mrs. Neil Scott 0.E·
Stilson attended a surprise birthday
dinner at Leeficld given for MI·S.
Ellis Grooms.
Moss Ma,;gie Wright. Misses Anna
and Josie Cone If Ivannoe, and Mr.
Willie Robersto" and Hazel rone of
Hubert attended the "Sky Hi" mu­
sical comedy ght�n ut th� Guytoll
high school auditorium Friday even­
ing.
A SENSELESS ARGUMJ;CJIlT
Your Laundry'
. CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
EVERY DAY
ASK AS.OUT OUR. SPECIAL RATES ON
FAMILY WASH
ECONOMICAL AND PEPENDABI:.E
LAUNDRY SERVICE
HOME LAUNDRY
i9 Parriah Street Pho_ 336
666 STATESBORO UNDERTAKING Co.
DAY FUNERAL DIRECTORS JV/6HT
PHONE LADY ASSISTANT PHONE
340 STATESBOR.O, GPoc. 4/�
AT COST
I AM CLOSING OUT MY ONE AND
TWO-HORSE WAGONS AT Q)ST.
I HAVE THE WEBER AND WHITE
.
- HICKo'RY ,. WAGONS.
'
iF yO\.!
NEED A GOOD WAGON NOW' is
THE TIME TO BUY.
APPRECIATION
We take this opportuni�y to tell
the people of this community that
we sincerely ap'preclate the kindness
and favors shown us while we ha'4C
been in your city. We cume here In,
tending to locate permanently and
had plans well under WilY to put in
a modern plant.
Our brief stav has becn very de­
lightful and nrofitable, and we want
especially to thank those who have
contributed to our SUCCC38 In any
way. Our successors will install'
more modern equipment. have an
experienced. skilled baker. and we
are sure they will "carryon" better
than we could. They arc botb bon­
est, industrious, capable and finan­
cially able to make a success and
deserve YOUl' patronagQ,
SMITH BltOTHERS,
By MR. & MRS. EARL ·SMITH.
(200ct1tc)� __
THE LINTON G. LANIER
INSURANCE AGENCY
Respectfully solicits your insurance
b\1siness. It stands rendy and will­
ing, at all time", to help you. In­
(ormation frecly and gladly given.
Phone 12
2nd Floor First National Bank Bldg.
Cecil W. Brannen
WEST MAIN STREET
(20act4t)
ROOSEVELT ..aid. uEvery man owe. part of hi&
time to tbe prof.aion to which he be'oDg&,'"
Our entire effort i. to ral.e by our example the
atQ.Ddard. of our voeatioD.
•
i. a Prescriplioll' (or
Malaria. Chills and Fever,
Dengue or Bilious Fever.
It killtl tbe germ •.
SPECIALS
For FRIDA" and SATIJRBA"
,._ .. ,;.--------�'--
----, �.--.
'
CASH ONLY e
=�!:':s lItashing Powder 3 "flgs. 11c
Oc�a90n S�ap 25c4 large bars
Macaroni 2pacflages 15t.:
5'o"'e,·s Whlfe Labe'
Good and Tender Corn 3 No.2 cans 50c
Sto'''e,.'s Big Hominy
2ND. 2'.2 23ccans
Charme� Coffee lb.
Catsup large bott'e 23c
RIce Extra Fane,Blue Rose 15110nnds 51.00
ALDRED BROS.
PHONE 472 47 EAST MAIN STREET WE DELIVER
. Friday SpecialS Saturday
Ca.!h Only Cash Only
Sugar' 25. pounds $1.65
.. Ikst
Grade CARNAT.ION fLOUR sack $1.10
Mellow Flour
Best
Grade $1.25
COFFEE 4-lb. bucket $1.18
Fresh Ground COFFEE lb. 35c
WHITE MEAT lb. 18c
Whole Grain RICE 6lbs. SOc·
Brown Mule Tobacco 15c
FRESH STALkFED MEATS, F ISH and OYSTERS EVERY DAY
L.J�'S�UMAN & CO.
A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE Pho- 332 15 WEST MAIN STREET
.�
,..
"
t)
It· II· 'fery SraUfylnll to the State
Bpard of Health. to Bee the .,.eat Iu­
creal. or work In eounu•• ha'flul full­
time bealth oomml..lon.rl of the last
quarter over tbe lame Quarter last
year.
A b'rlef summary' of th.!! most Im- ,
port,,!,t. "fork .. aecqmpltebed �n . the.
'tW�DtY-ilhr: counties havlall orl811lzed
beanb ·..ark 'Ie ·.hown In the followIng' "
table. This'" table .hows that· the' THE
health eomml..toners have Incre8lled constantly will appreciate the com­
their work from twenty-five to tltty 'fort and economy of having us re'
per cent" durlnc the time reviewed: pair his old shoes. Yon are accus­
tomed to wearing them. they -are
well "broken in," and ,you' save on
shoes leather. Our repair work is
Doctor T. H. John.ton, I.ormerly Dis­
trict Hoalth OIflcer of the Florida
';,.le Boar4 of Health, located In Mar­
innna. Florida, hal been InltaUed 811
Comml.ll0D8l' 01 Health of Cottee
Count,., OeoriPa.
Doctor Jobn.ton I. an elJl8rleDe,4
health ortleer, and com....1I'ill recom­
mended to th0 Geo'ilia State' Board of
H"a1th. The Tepo.... of the work In
(loUee COllnty 7show that, the people of .
P � Pl
·
nell (9
l�tjLl., cD.tIlW�are�ta�lIll!<lilt·I_��'e!�
.
eDI� IS an-litO' I ,D.' " l",,'P'l�lld bealth :wlltlt,�IIDd'�".)Ir:....y � diet' that Docjtnr "JohlUllou '.';Ill b1i114.
I� :q., "'"P an .1I�1I••1 IIeakh OI'PD...lIoDII__lIIi�---..-..-..--II!.I.---�ii..--."'-�I!II�-'!I-JI!l'.-.....-....--------------�----.... III.,.. 'I
,
,.
THURSDAY, OCT 20,1927
SMALLPOX VACCINATION
---NEW TECHNIC
GREAT, INCREASE I
IN HEALTH .WORK
jlttOTION PICTURES
�:'AMUSU'" THEA'lRE
.
S,at�boro, Geor.ia
A COLLEGE ROMANCE
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, October 20-21
.
"THE QUARTERBACK"
With Richard Dix and Esther Ralston; story by W. O. Mc­
Geeham-and �William:(Slavens MtNutt; adapted' by Ray -
. Harris. All the excitement, gJafnor and. color that fills
: the Polo Grounds -with' 70.000 enthusiasts is packed into
i this new Dix special. Straight between the goal post Dix
I lands' another knockout. Come and see the king of tne
.
campus do his. stuff. "The Quarterback" is your signal. for
a good timt1. R-R-R-Rah!, 12 18 17 32'9 3 •.Shift 12 8 11.
Hep 7 14; a touch-down with Richard Dix. Wow! Just
look at that baby go! "TIT FOR TAT" is the comedy.
For a grand and glorious time come to see this game.
•••••
A SUPERB DRAMA
SATURDAY and MONDAY, October 22-24
"T HEM A G I C. GAR DEN"
..
With Joyce Coad and Margarete Morris; based (\11 Gene
Stratton Porter's new novel. "The Magic 'Garden"; di­
rected by J. Leo Meeham. . A great dramatic master­
piece is Gene Stratton Porter's "The Magic Garden"
with its entrancing beauty; absorbing, colorful, vivid
characters. A story that will hold you spellbound from
start to finish; there is a dreamy old-fashioned garden.
.sleeping in the moonlight. hollynooks nodding to the
soft night winds; a slender figure with his violin pour­
ing the yearnings of his heart into a rriinute. and a fairy
figure dancing the moonbeams like a wood sprite. It·s
"the greatest story evel" told." but told in a new way.
"A WILD ROO'MER," is the glOOm! chaser.
;j:
Qr.
End'g
June
30,
1926.
QT.
End'S
June
30,
19E7.
Public meetlugs, attend-
nnee - - - - - - - - 4,1.0
O([(ce conference. - - - 9,069
Pre-uatal=-home visits - 1,476
MidwIves fnstructed - - 888
New _re-Bchool cusea-e-
visit. - - - - - - - - 643
Follow-up vlsttato scnoot
cblldren - - - - - - - 6,110
Complete typhoid vacel-
I naUOIlS - - - - - - -13,472
Complete toxin-antitoxin
trealments - - - - - - 1,799
Smn.lI})ox VRcctnations- - G,218
Ant.lrablc t.reatments - - 10-4
V�llereal dtaoLLAe exnmi-
naUons - - - - - - - 437
Now 'cases treated- - - 268
ToW venereal disease
treatments - - - - - 4,809
Inspectlou 01 dafrles and
markets - - 713
P 0 n d Q n,ud marsbes
dralned- - - - - - -. 67
Inspecl.lonl:l of private
pl'emiscs - - - - - -26.925
Compla!9t" luvesUgatad- 710
Laboratory specimen8
e'l\mlnod - - -. - - - 3,80G
Maternal r,RKos-new- - 304
1"olnl urban and rural
p1'lvles Installed -.- - - 70S
Septic tauks installed - - 69
Total derects corrected- 2,932
N'utritional c 1 a 8 8 e 8-
cuses improveu - - - - 69
G en era 1 sanHaUon­
llremi86R improved - - a,om
Nu1sIlilces ubnlell - - - - 962
•
9,699
. 8,799
2,340
1,193
976
6,796
20,706
II..
2,020
7,322
]36
622
376
..... _.
•
A COMEDY DRAMA OF COLLEGE LIFE
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, October 25-26
"FO R THE LOVE OF MIKE"
With Ben Lyon and Claudette Colberti directed by Frank
Capra. This is a gripping drama 01 the other side of
college life. Free at last! With a single blow he struck
off the shackles of dishonor that branded him a common
thief. Now he could come ,back CLEAN to the arms of
the woman he loved. For the Love of Fine Entertain­
ment; For the Love of Gripping Drama; For the Love
of Human Comedy. see "For the Love of Mike." It's more
than a college story. It's a human. living drama of fa­
ther-love that you'll remember forever. "PATHE
NEWS, NO. 84," and "BLACK and WHITE." is the short
subject. Music by the mighty Electrola Hyperian and
the Seaburg Orchestra. "For the Love of Mike see
this program! ...
P. G. WALKER, Manager
6.404
982
39,029
1,031
7,211
387
790
14]
3,641
6,321
2,293
"The Kid Brother" "Resurrection"
�
•
'to
Charter No. 7468 Reserve District No.6.
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
_ FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at'Statesboro) in the state of Georgia • .It the close of husiness Oct. 10, 1927.
RESOURCES
1. aLoans and discounts, including redlsconnts, ncceptan�es
of other baw. and foreign bills of exchange or drafts
Bold with indorsement of tbis bank (excepl those shown
in itpm 1-b) . . __ .. __ $ti24,406.0fi
2. Overdrafts, unsecured � .______ ��,067.1)2
3. U.S. 9O'YerameDt aecuritiol oWDod:
(a) Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds par
valne _ _ .. $100.000.000
bAli other United States Government aecuTities
(including premiums. if any)_____________ 9,220.26----t 109,Z20.26
4. Other bond., alocln. lecurities, etc., owaed______________ 7,OSO.OO
6 Bkg. house. $30.390.00; furniture and fixtures. $6,932.81-_ 37.222.87
7� Real eatate owned otber than banking house_____________ 8,996.53
8. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank______________ 40,684.76
10. Cash in vault and amount due from national banks________ 29.0Q9.75
U. Ameunt due from state banks. bankers and trust com-
,panlUB in the United State. (other than included in
items 8 and 10) _
18. Checks on other banks in same city or town as reporting
bank (other than item 12) � _
Total of itm. 10, 11 and 13 $1.07,233.23
H. b Miscellaneous cash items _
16. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S.
'rreasu1'el _
18. Otlieronssets, if any _
A new technic for giving smnl1pox
vaccine, called the "Pressure 'recbnic,"
has been perfected. This new method
leaves 8 very smil11 sca.r and greatly
leSHe08 t.he prolmbillty ot illte(:tioll,
A slmpie method is " shallow prlck­
in, of the clean Bed but not irritated
sktn with 1l needle, through a clrop ot
smlLllpox vuccine, covering an nrea not
grl3a.ter tlaUD one-eighth inc}} 10 diam-
eter. 'I'hls give. little chance of ac­
cJdeutal 1n[ecUoJl and the eruption 1R
,ypfeal. 'i'he aeedle, wblch should be
new, sharp ufid sterile. IB not thrusl
Into lile skin, but Is held !Julto l18r­
allel to It. with I.he foretlnger of tho
right baud above tbe needJo and Ule
72,467.05 11'�Ul1\h below, t.be needle pointing
to
_6 operator's lort. The needle .hould
5,696.43 be oroBswl!ie of t.be arm, BO that the
uuunb ot t.he opernl.or hi not Impeded
2,847.02 �y bitting the skin. Tbe olde or the
aeedle point fs tben pre.sed 11110 the
6,000.00 drop a lew time. within five secodds,
11,743.76 lbe needle being lI(ted olear 01 the
.kin eacb Ume. This rapid to and
fro motion of lilting the needle and
,re•• lng It against the skin should be
Qufte per""lidlcular t� tbe .kln and
needle, 8U11 not In tbe direction of the
noodlc. In thfs way, the elaetlclty 01
41,148.47 the skln will pull at eacb presaure,
100.000-00 ,0 that the vaccine Is carried IDto the
2.182.42 dee""r Illyer of epfthellal celli, where
584_74 multlpllcntlon t.ftkes place most easily.
It tbe .kln h88 Dol "Mn unduly rubbed
In cleaoslng, and it the moUon is en­
tirely perpelldlcular to tbe needle, ,!o.
slgus of bleeding wlll occur and al\
evidence of the puncture. wlll fade
ODt In Is.. than alx bouTl. Immedl­
akl), after the puncture. have been
..ade, tbe remafnlug virus I. wiped
292,223.16 ott the .kln wIth .terlle lIauae and tbe
]3.167.64 sleen I. pulled do.... n·, the wliole op­
eratioD of puncturIng' and ....Iplng tak­
fDC lell tban tcu second..
Th. advantage. of the metb<!d are
_____ " __ "·" ,_� , .·_� $966,5Q1.40 ito mHdnMl. and paJnles.n���, the f�.ct
STATE OF GEORGIA, Oounty of Bulloch; as: that It I. moro rapid t.han aay other
I. S. Edwin Groover. Cashier of the above named blink, do solemnly swear ettectl?e and .,,'e method, tbe fact thnt
eat Uae .bov. statement is true to the beat of my knowledge and' belief. no control site I. neceBoory, slDce the
..
S. EDWIN GROOVER, Cashier. evldeDce of trauma.due to Ihe opera-
Su'beerlb.d.aud sworn to before me CORRECT-Attest: lion h.... disappeared before the Ilrst
this 18th day of October. 1927. FRED T. LANIER. ob....vat!OD for .au early reaction fsDAN N. RIGGS. S. W. LEWIS,
.
Notary Public W. S. PREETORIUS, made, and tbe lact
that tbe ?lrUB is
DIreetora. wiped orr Immediately, so that the
uaolesluesl or a dressing 18 obYlous
to tlte perltOu vaccinated.
T'OTAL '- $956,501.40
LIABILITIES
19. Capital stock paid in $100.000.00
20. Surplus fund 130,000.00
21. aUndivided profits $49.499-64
bReserve for depreciation 6.229.66-$54.729.30
cLess current expenses paid 13,580.83-
23. Circulating notes outstanding . .. __
26. Amount due to state banks. bankers and trust companies __
27. Certi1led cheeks outstanding • _
Total of items 26. 27 and 28 $4,271.10
De_Del c1ePOlitl (other thaD "auk e1epo,ito) ,ubje<t to
Relen. (deposits payable witbin 30 days):
29. Individual deposits su�ject to check 276,701.001
Total of demand. deposita (other than bank dePQlrita) suI>- .
jeet to re1lCrve, item 29 , $275.701.04.
nme "epolito .....ject to Re.....e (payable after 30 days,
or subject to 30 ·days or more notice. and postal .savings) :
85. Savings deposits (including time certificates of deposit other
than for money borTowed)_. _
37. Other time deposita
'
_
'J'atal of time depoeits subject·to reserve. items 36. 86.
.87 and 38
, �------c-$305.380.79
TOTAL _
. ,,:l:""
C OAL''j New Commissioner of'> HeaRb
"
WE CAN'T SELL ALL THE COAL -,.
SO WE SEll THE EST.
,
PHONE 383
, I�
AM'ERIC�N BEAUTV FLOUR,.
"The Flour nat BIOOIIM In qat Oven."
Winners of pries offered at the Bulloch County Fair:
Mrs. Bruce Akin.. Statesboro Mrs. B. 8.- Mikell, StateBbor"CI
'Mrs. D .A. Burney, Stateaboro Mrs. R. E. Cuon, Statelboro
Mrs. R. E. Talton, Statesboro Mrs. : if·. A. Davia, Statesboro
Mrs. J. W. Smith, Statesboro Mrs. J. L. Kingery, �tatesboro
Mra. C. W. Saaser. ¥.lIIon, Ga. '.
Sl.lelf>or�� Ga. ..
W. E. DEKLE & CO .
JOSH T. NESSMolTH
W. G. GROOVER
JOSEPH WOODCOCK
HUGH ELLIS
WEST SIDE GROCERY
J. H. METTS. R.F.D.
RAINES &; ENN�IS
L. J. SHUMAN &; CO.
For � By'
M.tt.r,· Ga..
; L. s: 'llIAlN .
J. PAUL DEKLE
•
' 'CITY MARKET
.
. Stillon, ·Ga.
C. W. LEE .
ZlCXGRAFF LUMBJjlR 00.
Brooklet, Ga. ,
LEE'S CASH STORE
L. E. FLAKE
DoDm."'" Ga. Do.....r. G••
ARNOLD DeLOACH HOMER RAY
GOFF GROCERY COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS
expert.
J. MILLER SHOE AND
HARNESS FACTORY
P"ODe 400 33 Weal M.iD St.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(29"ep4tp) GUARD
RId ,aunelror"ereepl!llllla." Put JODI' bod"la
trim by c1eaninll up your blood from the oIowID&
down poIoona poured into It by inactive ldcIneJa�
Uverandbowcla. Youmaoyrolyupon
YOUR the famoua old Dutch NationalMouaehold Remedy-In uae aInce
.
1696. The orlslnaland lennine.
OO!!� IUDNEYS
i-Mi"W NOW'All ��=t -lmI"'�m.. •
BACK ON THE JOB
Having about recovered from my
recent operation. which kept me in
doors for nearly n month. I am now
ready to get back to my business of
painting. polisbing and cleaning cars.
Will be foulld after Monday at the
Statesboro Duco place ift the rear of
Aldred Br08. grocer,. store.
M. A. BREWlNGT'ON.
92
th ANNIVERSARY
SALE
An Important Buying .Event!
363
'R:emember that the good values listed here are only a
• part 0/ the?many to be found at your A & 'P Store'
These Prices Effective Frida)" and Saturda)". Oct. 21-22, 1927
Flour 24.Jib.Guaranteed sack 99cIONA
WhiteMeai�:!�elb.16c I Qnions�:��4c
PotatoesJ::�rJOlbS.31c
Hams ���!i�mlb. 26c Pif:�cs18c
Lard· 8'��i' 11.22SWIFT'SJEWEL
s
ION A
TeDder. Cut-Strin.I...
3
PAG WHITJ: NAPKTHA
LAUNDRY
ION A
TENDER GARDEN
Soap
C���S lOe
Peas
lOe:
Beans
tOeNo.2dAN
Tomatoes Nc�nl 6�c YEAST cake 3c
Toilet Paper 2'rolls 15cScott. Tissue
Hersheys ���D' Bars
!,Dd ':'.n, ,otlo.r. P";pu";r' ',�E.Nr·.�NDlESOlivilf:l,. Soap
3
for 25e 3
for
Sunbrite Cleanser
.
.
can 4c
Shredded Wheat pkg. 9�c
,.BLUE KAro S"rup' No.1 � lOeLABEL ..., ., can .
.GBT
·'How best.
can.1 trade 'in
my present car
for a new car?"
WHEN you
are ready to trade in
your present car for a new car, you
naturally want full value for your pres­
ent car. But most of all you want
full
new car v.alue.
It will therefore pay you to
consider
varying trade-in allowance offers
in the
light of these basic facts:
1 Your present
car has only one funda­
mental basis of value: i.e., what the
dealer who accepts it in trade can get for
it in the used car market.
2 Your present
car has seemingly
different values because comlXltitive
'dealers are bidding to sell you a new car.
3 The largest
allowance offered is not
necessarily the best deal for you.
Sometimes it is; sometimes it is not.
4 An
excessive allo�ance may m�n
that you are paymg an
excessive
price for the new car in comparisQn
with
its real value.
5 First judge
the merits of the new car
in comparison with its price, includ­
.ing. 'all dellvery and finance charges.
Then\ weigh any' difference in allowance
¢fered on your present car.
6 Remember
that you are making a
purchase-not a sale. YoU" are .buy­
ing a new car and simply using your
present car as a credit against the new
car's purcpa e price.
WE publish
this message, believing
that the public' is entitled to have
aU the facts. And we invite you to. 'send
for the facts about General Motor.
product. by using the coupqn bel.ow.
CHEVROLET 0
PONTIAC 0
OLDSMOBILE 0
OAKLAND .0
BUICK 0
I:I(SALLE 0
CADILLAC []
Pleasescnd. ""jtbout oblig.uion to me. iUuatrateriI
literature de�l'ibiog the GeneraJ Moton produce
I have chccltcd-togctbcr "'iih your booklet
dc.'K:t'ibing"Geheral Motors Proving GCOUO(t
Name : ..
Addrcss _ __ ..
......._ - __
_ __ ._ ....•.. ,-:._.
__ .
ERIGIDAlRF. 3!«,,,,,n,f"g<ral.' El DELCO·L1GHT Blcct,IcPlaaU OJ'
L __ t;M'I r- _ - __ ..... �,_ '_ - - __ - - - -
- - - __t_
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
MEWS
B. H. RAMSEY
Firat National B.ok Building'
Statesboro, Geot'.,a
(25[lug4tc)
OLEJ AGENCIES
What we accompll.b this J1IU
in
CHE1R ,
. , �o:e�a'; -'::aa�r:e�:a�u����=
II'TURKEY�IfAN COIUST ,Sh?:;':�re facing the new year witb
aa much conftdcncu a. we
are the
immediate future. 1 look
forward
With the more than �7,OOO per- to 1928 with confidence in continuo
I sons '''(ho ma�" up the
-
selliDK organ- . cd ieadershlp and continued progr.e••
ization; !!f .the,pevr.tlJet Motor leom• for Chevrolet's record breaking
pany involved. the unique "turkey­
bean!' contest ijlsngurated by this
company ayear,lIgo is again in ful(
swing during the month of October.
Thi, huge orp'nization haa been
..�ividod,,'for.the,du ...tlon'of .the. con­
teat into competitive groups of which
the winners will eat turkey while
the losers will .it and dine onlll' on
bean&--llnd pay the entIre dinner
check.
.
Two major divisiona of the coun-
try have been made. with an
assis­
tant general sales manuger of the
Chevrolet Motor Cclmpany in charge
of each. D. E. Ralston has the wes­
tern haif of the United' States, and
M. D. Douglas the eastern half.
Each of these sections has been
(urther sub·divided. The Flint sales
region has been pitted against
the
Atlantic Coast Region, the South-
I eastern region against
the Middle
West region, and the Great Lakes
region against the Pacific
Coast.
Every one' of the 43 zone
sales of·
fices in the United States also
has
been squared awny against another
zone' cities arc competing against
citic�, as are dealcl' organizations
nnd individunl salesmen.
In this manner every man in
the
entire selling organization oDd every
denIer in every section of the coun­
try gets 811 opportunity to
demon­
strate his ubiliLy to outse!l his com·
petitor and win himself n turkey
dinner.
Officials in the sales depn.rtment
of the home office huve gone
into
the field to aid various groups.
It
H. Grant, vice-president in charge
of sales has gone <0 the
Great
J..o.lcc& re�ion for onc week and theR
will move to other regions; B. J.
Kling1':!T, general sales manager,
is
stationed all the PacIfic COll5t; Mr.
Ralston is concentrating on the Mid·
dIe West; Mr. Douglas on lIle Sonth­
cast; R. K. White, sales promotion
manager, hus the Atlantic
IConst;
and Sidney Corbett, manager of
the
tru(.k division, is located in
the
Flint region.
Mr. Grant, in an address to
doal­
'ers at tbe beginning of the contest.
stated that Chevrole, plans to sell
71 461 cars this month.
Be also
•U:tcd thnt selling conditions in
October loom considerably bright.er
than it: September.
III am optimistic also :for Novem­
ber BDd the ensuing months,"
Mr.
Grant declared. "Last November
our sales qnota called for 43,000
units, whereas we .old and
deliver­
ed more than 78,000 cars and
truck•.
AUDITS
INOOME'TAX SERVICE
A.H.J3LAKB
.
.
PUBUC ACCOUNTANT
suec",."
P. O. BOX 2<i0
RHE.VItlAt.Sjj
While in Fran.ce with the. Ame: ,'._:::..:..:....:.----.:...----l'------:;-:---:--;----:..:..----::-­
·.can "'1IIIIY. 1 obtai"ed a.nOt.eG
,!',retI:
f
prescription for the .�atment
0
Rheusatism and Neuntl�. I, havo
given this to thouoands ,..ith,
wonde·
ful results. The prescription .cost
me nothing. I ask Dothlnp: for
It. 1
will mail It if you will send �e yo�r
address. A posta! will br!DR
I..
Write today. PAUL CASE, Dept.
G-87. Brockton. M.... (l30etSte)
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch.County.
Mrs. Martha Martin DeLoach.
ad­
ministratrix of the estat� of C. W.
DeLoach, deceased, h�vlng ap.phed
for dismission from said administra­
tion notice is hereby given that
said
appiication will be heard .at my of­
fice on the first Monday In
Novem­
ber 1927.
This October 13th, 1927..
A. E. TEMPLES, Ord!Dory.
6%-City LOANS farm'�iO/o �
1 have on unltmited amount of
funds for city loans in Statesboro. at j
67. straight interest. you pay your
interest 8emi-�u?allY, nnd pay
5% annually on YOUI' principal. I also
have an unhnuted amount of
money to lend on Butloch county farms
at 5 r,!, <i'o. interest, you have
the privilege o{ paying any amount OD your principal
011 any mtC'l'CBt
paying date, nnd save itcrest on the
amount paid,
This is a GEORGLo\. LOAN cO�tPANY-a
HOME COMPANY.
r will renew all loans with the
PEARSONS-TAFT CO .• 011 farms,
and I rep'I'Csent the ASHLEY TRUS1' CO.,
for city loana.
,
You can be absolutely
eertain of the quality of
any reconditioned used
car you buy from us-for
when we recondition a
car, we do the job thor­
oughly!
All work is done by our
own expert mechanics,
and is BUb�ted to the
regular factory tests and
This Car
bas """n carefully
checked ....d _OD'
dllloned wbere
DUeu;>rY
\ll\lot01
vRadiator
vRear Axle
vTransmission
vSt3rtin This Tag Protects
Your PurchasevLlghting
vI nition
inspections. Genuine
parts are used for all re­
placements.
After the car has passed
final inspection, a red
"0. K." tag is attached
to the radiator cap. This
tag is the purchaser's
guarantee of value---llo
look.for it wben you buy \
a used carl
v'8atte
vTires
vU holstery
Averitt Bros Auto Co .
Statesboro, Ga.
----
---'--
·We'll Rigb't Our' Wrongs
FROM the m�ment the firat Iwitch
was fiickcd, the Georgia Power Company
hu.
heen a citizen oC thi8 community. A lood citi­
zen, we hope.
For in that .legan "A Citizen Wherever
W.
Serve" io all our philo.ophy o( bUlinea,. Our
roo'18 slrike deep into you� community.
Ou�
.wholehearted inlerest, a. well ...ur phy.ieal
equil'Ulent it here wilh you,
to ata"•.
. .
When we offer you lomething, be it a kil
..
Wlltt hour, an electric iron, a (an. a lamp
or
whalever, .it mUlt ..,rve you well.
For.unle.a
what we bring you plea•.,. you, add, to "ou�
comfort and' convenience. we h.." (ailed. We
can cO.lltinue to e"i.t. onty by providing
aOIll'"
thin« t"'.t will he • benefit
10 the mall or
)'f0ma.. Using it.
So we are cnreful. We lake Ihe utmost pr�
eaution810 assure you the llIost perfect ecrvice
that humnn ingenuilY can dcvi.e. We spllnd
milliom of dollars building 10 keep ahead of
your needs. We painstakingly pIck and choos6
the Dlen and women who can Bel'VO you best
as onr representatives.
Yet, now and then we fail. And often "'" do
lIot know it. Far flung "croo. the �nap o( Geor.
lia, thing. do happen in thi. C(lmpany which
we did not plan, and which we wonld prevent.
And we call UpOIl you to hell' us. If we do
not Ii." "I' to our joh--.if 80mething goe'
Wrollg, big o� little, that .hollld have ,;ono
right-I.el n. know about ii, 80 we llIay rectify
the error, correc't Ihe Iy.tein ruiil carry' OIlr
..,mee 10 YOIl that lIIuch nearer perfection.
'l-..
• ..:,.i\;.,
'.
"Iii.' Com".."y Will Not Wrong Anyo"e Intentionally
II B» Chance It Commit � Wrong It Will Right
It Voluntarily
.
\
1'
...
"
THURSDAY. OCT. 20. i'92�
HOW THE LEGlSLA_
RESPONDED
In oW' lut lIIaWl, tbe arUoIe reaDAOt...
Ing tb. State S....tort.m _ b......
"Up to the Lelllllatllnl." It III II'8Ufy­
log now to b. able to lta&e that til.
full approprtetloD uluod lor tbre InaU­
tuuon for 1'18 aDd It._ (!TMI.ted­
$210.doo tQr eacb of tile two yean.
In tha' ..tI�t1,\,n· C?f.th.... In cbUle,
thll sum will be aufl.lent 10 tlU ry
bad In both brancbel ot ·the S ....
to'l'lum-the n.,.. lnlUtutieD t white
lIatleDta ..d the old now "tId tor
colored c....-eYa17 da, In the year.
It Ia ,..ell to emphaalle the fact, ho,....
eyar. that th. n.... approprltton II not
aUltable untU January 1at, 1831, and
BO, tor the remainIng IDODtIuI of thll
year. the management will be under
the lama Btre.. as haretofore about
the admlasloa of patients. tbe preaent
appropriation not being surncient to
care for more than ono hundred. thus
leaviq a number of beds In the new
plant vacant and making It ImpossIble
to receIve any negro patients unlll al­
ter the first of the year. altbougb
there Is a large waiting IIBt for both.
As fast as there are vacancies In beds
now occupIed, patients on the white
lists will be receIved In order.
Tho mOY6ment for the new ouau­
tOI'lum Blarted In 1018. On January 1.
1928. attor n ten years' "truggl•. wheu
tho full Dpproprlatlon J8 available.
Georgia wl1l have one of the complet­
est plants In tho Oulted Slat08.
It Is pretty generally Irnown tliul
the Mason!:\ of Georgin bave been eo­
tabUshlng a lund for two or three
yeurs for the purpose of crecUng ll. uDit
at tile Stale Sanatorium for tbe troat­
ment of cbl1dren. In addillon to grant.­
lug the full appropriation for lllo umln­
tenance of Uto present pluut tor the
next two years, tho Leglslalure passod
a resolution accepting tbe gift o( lbe
Musons amI committing t1l.e Stale to
the maintsnullCe C'f t.ho new unit [LS
Hoon 35 it Is estahliBil�d. This unit
will bo " very valu .• lJle addiUon to tile
prescnt plant und wf!1 mnko it l1osal­
vIe (01' UIO Stale to beed the call (or
the cnre or children-a call that In
the past bns oflclI been nnsworeu in
language which sometimes was equiv­
alent to n deuUl sontence, "there is no
111uce:'
PElUGHA
OUl' Stato ilot.rd or Healtb 61lYS (bill
reports made by our· phYDlt'ltlDS show
that pellagra Is on tho increase 1n our
Slate. It Is a. c1ieoaoc that knows DO
varUcular aecUan. but Is generu,lIy dis­
tributed. Tllis being I.ruB, we should
tako l.lOed to lllA ...·aruiug rind tuiCG
"tOIJA to prevent lh�� dis n.se, which
Is solely a disease or IIulrltlou.
.Pollugra Is a diseaso that u!1uaJly
sbow. ItBelf by n slrau!;'" kInd 01
breaking out. on t.ho skin. '1'he pl'r­
eon wtlh pellagra uJf:lO usnally sutters
Joss ot appetite, lnrligcstloll. dinrrh.eu,
. uervousness, low �llirita find fll(lre or
lass general weaklle.Bs. Il is a RO­
rlous disease, becauRc It Olay lead up
to mental dIsorder. undo In some (:a.�mij,
It Is (atal.
Pttllagra 18 caused uy eating the
wroug tood. It comas t.o lIeoplo whoiie
d1et Inells something Lhul IJot needed
to keep one In good heulth. Just ex­
actly wbat that lhlng I. has not yet
l)een discovered.
\VU know thls� Urat: lJecau3e people
who eat the righ t kt nd o[ food do not
llava the disease; !!Jecond: becauso
when people who have the dlscaBO
cal Ihe rIght kInd o( food. lhey get
well a.nd remain -woll as� long as theyt.
keep on with the right dlel; third:
because when pooplo are fed on Lhe
wrong kind of food. they develop the
dlseaftR.
Pellagra caonot iJtl caught by one
person from anotllBr. uo mattel' how
. <:loao and Intlmute th� nSliociaUon be­
tWRen the slel, alld llle well.
Tho eigD8 of pallngr:\ are run-down
·condltlon, 1ndlgestion, 8nrt� nlOnlh, ner­
vommeas, trrllnbiltty, tho blnes. burn­
ing hands anti r8el� a skin eruption.
usually appeurlng on boUt side8 of the
body In IdelltilJal "llots. While lhe.e
sign:. do Dot alwnys lJlean lJol1Rgra,
they certainly ahow Ii poor coudJlIou'
of hoalth, 80 lhat anyone who hilS
theftl should a.t once see the rani tty
doctor Bnd be told what to do.
.
The treatment 1tt1ltlt he directed by
a good eloctor. The maill Ihing Is t.ho
-d1al. Medlcllle� ure of 110 u�o o�cept
to 1U!\ko tho pat.tent mot'e (,lHlIrO'l't­
able.•
Without plenty or Ille r'lght kInd or
tooc;i, mf.)c.liciIlCH "''''ill not ilelp. All of
the roods I.hat Rre e�llectally villlJab!a
1n pellagra a,re .1I0t yet kUOWIl, but
:It iH known that plent.y or (refill IllHlc
.and fresh lenn bl!ef will cnre fwd
prc-yellt the rlh.ealHI. To lhese Hiluuld
be added tllollty o( rre�h vp.�etahlcH.
elJl,coiaUy the leafy onol:'.
How can l>ol\ng1'u be avolrled! TIH�
prevention. as woll aR tho cure, ot
pellagra. depends upon eating tho right
Kind ot rood at all limos, wlnlor and
8ummer. To mako fHlre Ulut the cilet
is rigllt. it sbould alway. Includo
1l1enty of milk datly, Home tresh moat
ftDd fresh vegetnbles. luoludlng tho
J,trden Yegetables.
, 'rhe !annual winter dtaenses n.re
on tbe 'lOay. We sboul!! do our bcst
to bead them ort. Will you do your
beftt to keep yotir commuulty be'l!lthy?
M-aaales, whooping cough. 80re tb-roo.t,
smAllpox. and eBpeclally p""umoula,
:ore., Ul08t or tbew. preveutable. With
oRrlY\llROlo.Uon or 81\ S1IJIpect�. aua the
llBe nf tbo fUJidalU"ntal' rllle8'�.'Jiyglt
·ope: wit .hollld "".."ellt Ia!>It of til_I
'418_.
ADMINISTRA1�IX'S SALE I L. H. Sewell, eUt by' lands of L. H. !tate and nounty, containinp: 100GEORGIA-Bulloch County.. Sewell and lands of Mrs. Beulah acres, moro or les., bounded northUnder and by virtue of an order Denmark, south by lands of Mrs. by lands of 4 L CUfton, eut by
of sale granted bll' the ordinary of
I
Beulah Denmark ane!. weat by tract tract No. 2 of salei estate, southwest
said county on the first Monday In No.2 of the E, M. Andenon estate by land. of W ..P. Bird. and west bll'
December, 1924, the undersia"ned u kI!,·d.s, and being tract No.1 and con- lands of D. A. Freeman.
administrator of the estata of E. M. talnlng 80 acreB, more or Ie... The above described land will be
Anderson, deceaaed, will, on tbe ftrst' (2) One tract of land aituate In sold flrst in tucta aa deserlbed above
Tuesday in November 1927. within the 16nth G. M. district of said and then 8S a whole. and will be sold
the legal hours of eale, before the state and county, containlnlt 139 % subject to a loan of $4,000.00 prin­
court house door ill. Statesboro, Ga., acres, more or .Iess, bounded north· clpal, in favor of the MlsBourl State
sell at public outcry, to the hlgheBt by lands of L. L. Clifton. east by Life Insurance Company, due No.
bidder. the followinp: deseribed lands lands of G. W. Bragg ant tract No. vember 1. 19:18.
.
belonging to tbe estate of .ald de- 1 of said estate, south by lands of Terms of sale, cash. purchaser to H R WILLIA
.
ceased, to·wit: W. P. Bird and Mrs. Beulah Den- PIlY for titl�s.. ,
.' MS
. (1) One tract of land situate ,in mark. and west by tract No. 3 of This OttOber 6tb, . .J.\27.
"' •. •
the 1547th G. M. district of said said estate lands, W. D. ANDERSON, (13ocltfc)
state and county, bounded north by (3) One tract of land situate In Administrator Estate of E. M' A�I
..-------------�-;:..�-.-------...-...;...
la!!..� of G. W. Br!n...!nd lands of the 1547tb g. Ilf. d.istrlc!�_ �f said <i!rno!!, d"..cea.aed.
.
BUY COAL WHILE COAL IS CHEAP!
Get Price. 011
"DIXIE GEM"
"The Natioaal Fayorite'J
-
Inner'S
of t/z'e
$3/0,000 Coca-Cola Contest
$�O,OOO.oo
Miss Mabel Millspaugh, stenograph,�r
120 W. 4th Street, Andersun, Indiana
$5,000000
'M188 Katberioe Breonan, troined nunc;
St. Paul'. Hospital. Dalla., Te.....
$2,500.00
Mrs. Mlldred Sewell. Sicgwnrth. hou8Cw!�e.
144 Asbwood Avenue. Daylon, Ohio
$1,000.00
MJ88 VIvien Krossb. student. Hunter College, Now York;
1631 59tb Street, Brooklyn. N. Y.
$500.00
Harry H. Ward, soda dlspollOer.
Care of Sanford-Frazier Drua C.ampnny, Enid. Okill.
$100.00 PrIzes
Walter J. Hew). bu.lnce8 mono
Stnndttrd Oil Building. San lInm·
cisco, CuI.
Dun O. Stoclttnn. rent cstatll. 61?
A Stroot, U:lkersfield. Cal.
�r ��!1��. N���r9.·3':;:�;
Avenue, Chlcallo. Ill.
Hornt..-c O. McCrcn. Clt·Tk. 437 Ceo·
tnt! Sucot. Sprfnefield. 1\(n&8.
MIBtI M",tY M. Sauer•• at"l1ojlr:lpher.
Motb Sucet. N. S .• IlIt1.bur�h ..
Pa.
Mrll. Eo R. Ca.."IDldy. boulNM't'Jfe. Do­
�luaa. Ln.
babel D. Vllnn�n�. houac"Jfc, 1319
South Main Streer. Rad.ae. WID.
B. n. tlntJeck. ndyettlllina mon-
�?�D::!I1::I�!���enue. f,outb.
$SO.I!)U Prizes
Ollyer A. Life. lH07 Fair Annu••
St. Louin. Mo.
RllynlOnll 1'. Whocl0,�k. 524 SO\1th
ChC5IuutSlrt.�I, Lumlue, MJch.
Stepbenson Wutcn McGill. 1341)
South 3nJ Stroot,lAlul.v[Ue. Ky.
Unrold L. Schoolkop!. ThcSt.Cloud
D:.:1y Tlwes. St. Cloud. Miun.
G. lV. Hazlett. care of CeOl"�C T.
llrotlnn.s:, Inc., MOIn[1hb. Tenn.
'Ctl.T.\ld Vlnu. 1651 Corrott Stn!Ct.
Drook1yu. N. Y•.
lIarold nclt�, 2134 Princo StrL'Ct.·
Berkelcy, CuI.
C. J. WcbHtcr. Norfolk, Va.
�:r!!.t,���J.I�)f�i!� North KJnll
Arthur- C. Janlwcb. .07 Bcncon
Avenue. Sr. 1'�lUI, t'ttlno.·
MI. Itnthurln" IInlr. 203 Clnrld,e
Manor. "lnnlng.ham. Am.
AJesander .InmUton Kin". WUYCf"ly,
Va.
E�c�i�:m:e, 4730 Lowe Anulue,
AL'1tt B. Wrlltht. WClI:tln�.bou!S., F.Jcc­
tric uno Munufocturint- Com-
l���yjo��!�!�ii��\fh!�(lnl' Uulht-
WiIllam D:t.1c Wlnden. 1791 Ando'9l!r
Road, Cuiumbull. Ohlu.
MfIt. Vircl! C. Wlu!:atnn, 420S Way ..
uly Avcl1ul!. Detroit. Mich.
Mn. C. \V. Tomo., Je •• Durham, N. C.
TbonlllD t. IW.!ton. Tope!,.'), Kan.
iv.;llUelh meckley. Greenville. S. C.
Ma.rgarel W. ThomM. Pitlsbur&:h. Pa,
1I. H. Powell. Houslon. Tex.
Dr. William J. Dicke, NewctulUe, Ind.
J. P. ShalTer. Monl!!omery, Ala.
E. G. Weber. EasL AlLan. lU.
1I. W. JoUie.. Crnuaton. R. 1.
A. M. Hi..offield. m PnlO. Tc.."t.
Mil!! M. M. Nefllen, Clmrleston. W. Va.
'MllisAnna D. Hc.nlcn. 5ala.Rl3nca. N. Y.
bin. C. A. Farrell. Greensboro. N. C.
Earl C. Drawr.. Iodianapolls. Ind.
Mhos Rhoda Akard. Sacmmcnto, Cal.
P. M. OllGlad. Grand F'orlu. N. D.
Mill Ma.rie SccIeld. Houston. Tex.
Kay Moran. Los AnGelcs. Ca1.
Mllre;areL Reaves, Rocky !I.·lount, N. C.
CUm. M. E. Werll!er. Clcvclawl. Ohio.
Mra. C. E. Wn1kcr, S:tnatorlum. MISI.
Mrs. OIt'/e Barretl. Detroit, Mich.
George D. Duncwl, Franklin, Ky.
Sylvb Smullino, AUllo.t'l, 611.
Selma A. Burg. Eric. Pa.
HalTY D. Steuml. Awhland. WI••
Lemuel C. Dunbar. Dattlmore. Md.
Mu. Virghili Dray. Cullison. lean.
Mr:l.1L R. Rolhrocl.:., Blrmlnaham, Ala •
F� L. Mlchaelinn. Turlock. Cal.
Me!. L. M. Uall • .R.onl1ok.c Rapids, N. C_
Mr.:;. lL Rex Johnston. ·m ,p�o. Tes.
J�Qn n. Putz. Philippi. W. Va.
G. 1... Davw, De!.roIL, Mich.
OHvrJ [i. Crotl"lcn, Rochester, N. Y.
Rkhu..'"tl D. Dale..•• Erie. Pa..
"Mt"d. Ue:rnlecc In.cksoD.. Ludlow. Xy.
V. R. Ea&:l:on. Beloit. Kao..
Paul F. Bell£. l':lLerton, N. J.
K. !:;. SlcisuDat=. }o,·tlnncapollo. Mlnn.
1r1ill.:.tie P... Du\·:es, Pine Blufi. Ark.
Mt.mtt B. IJund. Alhens. Ga.
Fred U. Ebersold. River Forest. XU.
7)""1n�t1 R. Jono. Savannah. Ga.
Ma.rtin A. Smitb. Pen Arnt. P...
Walte:- A. Scheunemao., EPic, Pa.
AJ.exaJ:i.der Murt:ly. Wilke. BIl.rTe. Pa.
Cbrill L. I la£$cn. Akron, Oblo.
Mrs. A. T. POtltiU3, Seattle, W:.ah..
A. L. Youn!;. Chicago, Ill.
Edwan:t J. 0...1>1•• l>ve1cth, MInD.
Mrs. H. E. He-ston, Jr.,
Clc\'cland lId;:hu. Ohio.
P:l.ul J. ScbeU\!t. Dayton. Ohio.
W. \V. Greenwood, Worceate.r, Mall.
n. V. Fonr,"1.b. AWluld. Ky.
John M. Diulick, HUTlliuGton. W. Via.
L. W. WtlL.lr:ins. l!(.IfI::Wtown, W. Va.
Carl 8. Denl. t.awrence. Kan..
Wm. C. f'itz Gibbon. Indl.:l®pow. lad,
Wlb. Chaffee, Troy, Ohi.o.
l.lW Hclc.Q Kilp."ltrid:. BYmn. Ga.
MN.. tL E. Wacer, Decatur.�. .
O. l. Sorunpmn. Mio.nC:.:lpolis, Minn...
Albert DcC. Conkey. Uetrolt. Mich.
Lulu l. Rum:tel'. AnahciCl. Cal.
Ibcry C. David.'tOn. M08CDW, Idaho.
Mn. � L. t-w:� C1&io1&o. Ill.
Eldred A. �lowat. Sur?sol:1, F'11l.
1.L.Lyol1a, Jr .• NewOrlenllll, L.1..
Mrll. T...... L. ClllnCy. Sa.vnrulBh, Co..
W. E. l'crry, Valdost.o.. Ga..
H. W. Iiohau3, Winonn. Minn.
Robert llii(;rim, ' ....··uhington. D. C.
Mrs. Fronk J. RYan, Chic::n:o, Ill.
Mes. R. II. D:1."ia, Wo.:mh.'1chie. Ta.
A. J. Baird. NatlbviUc, Tenn.
ldo. Rolhenbcr.:;. Lincoln. Ncb.
Mra, Thc:o. J. DcCrolT, Spoimnc, W"lh.
Evu.line Bo�cs, Se:ltlle. Wu!>h.
J. C. Joncs. Owulonna. Minn.
Russell I1unun:lrgrcn. St. }'auJ, Mbn.
C. J. Llmu�u�h, Highland Park, Mich.
Jeut: D. Pauhon, roliaL. Mich.
Mmhu. Strwmu. Grenada. Miss.
NeUe D. Reilly. Kinc&hcr. Okla.
Lecnard R.. Jenkins, St. Loula, Mo.
J. Arthu,-Uunn. Greensboro. N. C.
Wayne F. McMeazu. Ann Arwr, W1ch.
Leua Morris. Dal1a:J, Ta.
J. D. Durke. Gut.onin. N. C.
C. F. EclwlU"®. Hi�b Polot. N. C.
11. Carnen Scrant.on •. Rcno. Ncv.
Mra. J. n. Ho,d.idcr:. WllsOII, N. C.
SUsaJmc Loizeaux. !JlymOlllb, N. H.
OUve SLC\'eu:J, Uelillluham, Wnsh.
l'hillip W. Card. Sommerville. Mau.
Mra. H. M. Ileyer, Detroit. �·Iich.
Mildn..-d Askew, JIeuurick, O!da.
Lucile C. Meuse, Dcthlchcm. PD..
� B. Leonard. Liud."\lY. Okla.
11. V. l'eltioone, Worcester, Masi.
Arthur M. Snmll, ncloit, Wis.
Rev. E. DeWitt J,m�s. Detroit, Mich.
LIlf4S Dlanch� ll. Will",n, Berkeley. Col.
Henry I�eu Cainca, Ashcvilll!. N. C.
Natha.niel Sherman, V;nterLoWD, N. Y.
M. L. Clidchm, Dnlll\.", Tex.
Mi!18 C. Coldbnck. Spokane, Wash.
A. D. Peuy, Sioux FaU", S. D.
Mill E. D3.Y;�. Wlehit:\ Fall.. Tc:s.
Charly LanK. SL. Petersburg. Fla.
Mrs. Wm. Fechner. ·rn.ylor. Tes .
Mr1I. Elsie McPhcrsoll, Mobile. Ala.
F. Staa�y Paul. N01101k. Va.
C. 8. McCloskey, Grand R3pidl. Mich.
CW. F. SW:UlSOIl, Ni:w Brilnin. Conn.
N. A. E. Nelson, Eq.at Orancc, N. J.
Edward C. 1-.Joaell. Cann.an. Conn.
K. D. WllIi.o.rru. Joliet. Ill.
C. W. HUdcbrceni. TrenLon, N. J.
]Iarold Dt:I1arl. Milltown, N. J.
Mrs. Wm. Llnd&l;)·. It1a GroY1.!, Iowa.
Mlu Mayme Radl. Muncie, Ind.
Mrs. G. D. Eilk.in. San AnLonlo, Tez.
Mary L. [knson, Mariella, Ca.
Mrs. T. B. Andenwn. I1otdenville. Okla..
Jame. J. Smiley. Jr .• Chkllilo. 111.
John Wnlter, New�rry. FIa.
Mabel Drown S�ler:.ml, Dcit.an. S. C.
Mr .. Dewey i\adulIOn. Gn::tmvllJe, Tex.
J. Mortimer Prlet. SL. Louis. Mo.
w. D. Ruucll. St. Augustine. Fla.
GOrdOD S. Hl&&:_ Sa.o FrQ.Qcilco. Cal.
Six keys
to the
popul�rity
of
.
·@e:�\
Mrs. Wlt1Inm 11(, Joncr.. 1II)1I".",.1f8,
17:J2 Orl!<tJnup Streot, Ooylniliou.
Ky.
Hacn11] 17. McDurriu. pn),Glcfan, 3D
?dl Street. At1nnr.l, (Ill.
)f11l� I\fG�":-t":! Nk11 h�, ::3U 36tb
Bttoot. Guh-�tOtl� Te":.
hlhm-t A.. Dt'.eilJ, 149R Uucoln
J\.VtllJuc.., St. lJIIU.J. MInn.
Tc-esaube:l tinynle. 4728 Puh Drlm_
lIoUAt.on. 'l'c.I.
Mum Mury Brluht nol1�h1511. 114"
(�..oonlicld i\,oeUU\·. Nuab.,lUe,
"J'c-..)o.
RullI F. Md_"lt!!lhJl.n, Wlr('h�!.'r. Mue.
Mn. Thotn.u B. Kin!:, Duriaum. N. C.
RI':'·. Edl(ilr C. UlJrll2.. (·h.t:luu.t:.�. C.
Mfa. Chml Mmtin, �C:.t.tlk-, WmJI.
Kathryn Iiartkuff, JInmUton. Ohio.
Job.r.l S. ChaIHu. ]!:x.t. ('U-v\:L:uul. OWO.
Waite: Ii:. K¢cvt·e. L... ·(IO!l. M!ch.
Mn. F.lv<\ 1... AID�'I, Wht,.Unll\, W. \�...
Miss MCl,:L"CIt:.t Uud.-:ncl'. AUIlun.!.a, Gae
POln.'1Y Jtobcrt.�I\, Ll\WIOO. Cio.\.l.
Lydl.\ I!. Kun, Cd'!, r..,.
11.0� WUJO:1, Chi�:.,,�o. Itt,
Oii:,u, M. J()h:I'>C\o. Cltl""lIa;o. 111.
Jo!'.! G. f·'CM lncJ��. Chiclll:O. II!.
Mr:;. E. J. U:..thh."1w. lJwlaJ, TI'::S:.
Clifford S. U<l('(·u. n,irlb".t.otl. (owa.
Ray Kuicht. C:c·. .,.blld. O!lio.
Ellt:).b:oth l..:lnrlr.rt:f":f', Elder. AlII.
Mes. T. C. \vilS-'HI, Mnvd\C3rl. Mlo.a.
.Morenu C.Hlkllt, Pnnt:-:lc. Mich.
M. n.1."hf&yer, K.'liamal!OO, Mich..
Prai-:r.ck A. eiuu. l\an)t.1. Minn.
m�c lto3dtl. I!nitl, O ..hl.
Lcon:ud l:JOUlld1. f.nulsl:.lnn. Mo.
Mn. W. A.. tciJrarl:lt, Chlcinna.ll. OWo.
MlM b,hri..: �.I.m3.!�·. Klrlc:'IvUk. �fo.
L. w. Odr; �\. Worce-�rl'r. MW!II.
Mn. M. J IlIlIcnl;ecl;:. Appleton. �Ilna.
P.lul C. !;erane. TO(le:1.;:"l.
•
II.
Charles K. C:i.lu.nch. Des �!Ot:I�". 10111"2.­
A. M. CIc\"c.bnd. Wut(".loo, Iowa.
�tL.., Della t:rrldler. l)'aytn;J. Ky.
J. It StU.1.t. ::il,dlll'udd, z"Jau.
.A1h1yu V.l:'L.'H!S, Iron MOIUltcin. !oUch.
Lawreno:.;\. Tlmwn. nay Cily. lli4,:h.
EnOl Hicltc1ll.1chuUd. "McCref:or. 10'11111.
Mu_, L. -r1'1.l\·cHtcd. CoYolinu Cf(�i'n .. KT_
V�rn:"l M. Luftcr, Mnn-lh�1I1tQwu. {OWU ..
P.. R. bum!Jhu, No. Milw;tukce. WI!!.
.MU1lil'lO. W.igilL, D;l\·i'uuoll.. lnwa.
J«axd {'. Anlt,·r.iOlI. Ch.:lrl"'l.!ton. W. Vi.
Mrs. C. R. Smith. un:dow. lowCl.
Frank L. Hordllll, Jr .. SetlU.I,·. VI::s!..
Dr. J. J. j"toelir�, �.t...-Cruclu:J1, �::l.
L}'le MuUll., Cui!". Kall.
Vernon w. McCuu.:. E;il', !U.n •
).tn. Ed...... A. RDuf. tllttcbll1liOft. K.ut.
Mrs. F. E. GrllZlnacll,o:r. WnW!all. WU.
Mb, BI.\tlche HlhblJ. Seall.l;·. Wa.ah.
.Mn. u..'O. I.... Ledwlch. Sc.lUll·. W....
ElY3 L. Uu. LlLllc3t1t.er, Wit.
Mi.u Ikelha GaHldll. Nt!w Benl. N. C­
Mn. U. J. Dr}'30n. Raleigh. N. C.!
J. E. Turbeville. R�I!dr.b, N. C.
Harold D. SW&iL. FurRo, N. O.
GtIlCOSchewnll. D::ub.s. Tex.
Geo. N. MatilC"Wl., OaU::aa. Tea:.
Rev. C. R. Sttl:'lll, Montreat. N. e­
Mrs. W. L. Sw-.1MOn. AabevUle. N. C.
R. Jennlng3 "'biLe. Conway. N. C.
Mn. 03vld Al:uocd. Aahboro. N. C.
L. W. Woodruff. $orinx6e1d. M....
Harlle W. Sruith. Joplin. MI).
J-lal W. Moeci.ey. NL""W Orleuns. La.
G"':1 c. Belden. l�v:An3ton. m .
G. M. &nU. Old lIickory. Tean.
.R. A. Schroder. MlW\CQIl'lIis. MillQ..
Abon•.,pesr thesis kcYt' to tlto popularttJ' ofC".oOCII"
ColM. Tlteseke,."uc� ..en by thowaa1ld8uflK-'Opie
in a n:llJooal a�y u. the reauon. f"" tklnkJ..
Coa-Cob and fonnod the b:ub of the rcarat
'30.00ct contcat conducted duriD4 tbe.ummcrJut
.......1..
AboYe are the names of tbe ",1.unCl's of the conte!lt
prizes (es.duuiYC of Ihe $101'inuct'8) whofWbm!tted
the beat amwcrlJ from e'l'cry 8t1lndpolnt f"C\lu!J1.'d
by the rulas, n:lm(;!i.y: (1) 'n,C carrc.c.(. key:. ",.ad.
"here found; (1) lkut lr.lnacn.'ph on why Ihe kev
that IiPpe:lt, OIOlit to Ihe indhidUill cun (\.""»funl i_.c.:l
�ood reasun for the popularlt7 of Cocu�(.�oln: !l.ud
(3) The bellr ans....er (l) the Quc.tlon. "'Otln:r l!LIlU
ruoQaT.luc nnd nZWMpapcr ad'Y'ertiaenu!nCi. 'i-but
Cucu·Cola :ld"errJ�mcot l�t lHu.'nUl'li or II(C­
.eub \0 you on\� orJmul"'O 1)1 tha Hh '-:�yw: ·n.·J) \l'hl,
and abo wllet'u l·OU Il!lft' {lie &!.!"t::·cth:cwC':l!."
Cited;:. hUn' ",J�..ld.,. boon mailed til uU of tll� US
wtlwc eutriU'j were .sclc\:U!d by til., ;udt�.
, "'--;-
III PICKI:D IJPABOIJ,. JO..N
Locks and bars mean
nothing to the Fire
Demon. There is just '
one way to keep him out
of your property and that
is to be careful-to ob­
serve all common sen e
rul s of fire prevention
and finally to carry
enough of the right
kind of insurance.
Loren Durden says the reason.
they call it a bungalow is because.
the carpenter bungled and the own­
er still owes on it.
· . .
"When n wife tells her husband
she simply must have $10," declares
Judge Proctor, "she is only living·in
the hope of getting $2."
I •
Jim Mathews says about the only
time some husbands are he jlbig
noise" around heir homes is when
they are asleep and snoring.
· . .
"If you travel about on trains and
street cars," asserts Walt.er McDoug­
ald, "you will find that not all the
hogs nrc 'not. riding in stock cars."
· . .
"There is so little money earned
in attending to other people's af­
fairs that I often wonder why some
P Ollie don't quit it," says W. F.
Key.
· . .
Burney Averitt says wben the re-
formers get to heaven they'll prob­
ably be miserable on disccvering
that therc nrc no closed Sundays
up there.
· . .
Loroy Cowart says be doesn't need
an almanac to tell him when winter
is here. His wife does that whcn
This i£ your agency
of the Hartford Fire
Insurance Compeny.
For safe and "ore
insurance, call
Statesboro Insurance she orders him to throwaway his
Agency 1,lItraw
hat.
• ••
4 We.t Main St. Phone 7!l "Another thing I can't under-
stnnd," snys J. O. B. Rimes, 'Ijs why
n man nlways insisb on home nt­
October mosphcl'e nt a hot.el and hotel serv­
ice at home."
In Bulloch Superior Court.
Term, 1927.
Ruffner Campbcll, Trustee, v. D'Arcy
S. Williams, lIfrs. Helen Kimberly
Williams. William M. Kimberly,
and Mrs. Virginia R. Kimberly.-
Petit.ion for cancellation of decd,
specific performance, etc.
To the defendants named above, all
rosidcnts of Buncombe County,
North Carolina:
You and each of yOU arc hcreby
commanded to be and appear at the
superior court of Bulloch county,
Georgia, to be held at Statesboro,
Georgia. on October :<!4. 1927, to
answer the petition in thQ abovo en­
titled Clluse now pendin� in the said
court, this notice being published in
accordance with nn order for service
by pUblication grantcd by the judgo
of the suid court. In default of your
appearance the comt will procced as
to justice shall appcrtain. Witness
Honorable H. B. Strange, judge of
..aid court, and tho seal or said court
hereunto affixed, this August 25th,
1927. DAN N. RIGGS.
Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
HINTON BOOTH,
Attornev for Plaintiff.
(16-22se,-6-200ctc )
•
Paul Franklin says th!l.t children
who often regard their futher as a
smart man, wonder why he never
hod thc good judgment to establish
11 candy store.
· . .
IIToo many people seem to be
afraid that the conversation' will
drag unless they talk until they
haven't anything left to say," says
Pete Donaldson.
• • •
Declaring that some lItylc" never
chnn��e Fred Fletcher points out
thut the newly-marricd couples are
still being photographed with the
groom's hand 1'esting on the bride's
shouldcr.
· . .
"The United States loaned other
countrieR money enough to wage a
war on, but we'll bet that right now
we couldn't borrow enough from
them to buy a s3ck of flour." says
Albert Deal.
SHERIFF'S SALE
G.EORCIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell· at public outcry, to the
highest bidder. for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in November,
1927, within the legal hour. of sale,
the following described property lev­
ied on under one certain fi fa issued
from the city court of Statesboro in
favor of Sea: IelandvBank against
M. L. 'llyson and Willie S. Waters,
makers, \:and Cecil W. Brannen, en­
dorser, levied on as the property of
M. ,L. Tyson; to-wit:
One open Empire buggy and har­
ness,
Levy made by J. G. TiIlrTl<ln, dep­
uty shcriff, and turned over to me
for advertisement and sale in terms
of the law.
This the 5th day of October, 1927.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriiff.
AY, OCT. 20, 192'1
':":5"11j1·tJlt 'IS"I·�Rr.rE�'�"B
. "' 4 � ), I> �" .,.,. �.f
"11 :. o .(Itt "'"
•
t t � -�, �frl
. ! �
AGAIN!
Remode'ing Sale Stil' Continues
JUST turn thedial onaPeeGeeColor
Selector
(which we will give you). and you ""ill
§ee fifteen groups of colors-each group a
complete harmony in itself. Walls, ceilings,
wood trim. floors and draperies are shown in
pleasingcontrast ineach group.
When }'our color selection has been made.
you will find a Pee Gee Paint product to fill
your requirements.
The Pee Gee trade mark on a can of paint is
your assurance that the quality cannot be
improved upon byanyobody.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry. to the
highest bidder, for' cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in November,
1927, within the legal hours of sale,
the following describod property lev­
ied on under one certain fi fa issued
frolll the city court of Statesboro in
favor of Cable Piano Company
against Mrs. Hester DeLoach Wa­
ters et al, Icvid on as the property
of Mrs. Hester DeLoach Wators, to­
wit: One certain Wellington piano
No. 190719. and one piano stool.
Levy made by J. G. Tillmnn, dep­
ut17 sheriff, and turned over to me
(or advertisement and sale in terms
of the law.
This 3rd day of October, 1927.
B. T. MALLARD. Shariff C.C.S.
ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
. By authority of the court of or�li­
nary of Bulloch county, GeorgLB,
granted at the October term. 1927.
will be sold at pUblic outery before
the court house door at Statesboro,
Ga .• within the legal hours of sale,
to the highest bidder, for casb, on
the first Tuesday in November, 1�27,
the follo\v;ng property, to-wit:
Thirty sharcs of the capital stock
of the Statesboro Provision Com­
pany of the par value of $100 per
share.
This October 4th, 1927.
MRS.F. E. TANKERSLEY,
A. C. TANKERSLEY,
Administrators.
..
$17.50 $22.50 $1.00 $2.00
ROGERS' DIAMOND
26-Piece SET RINGS COUNTER
$9.85 $14.75
COUNTER
Valuc to $5.00
Valus to $10.00
r
25c SOC $1.00
$4.00
CUT GLASS
GO-INCH
COUNTER COUNTER SALT "ad PEPPER
PEARLS
Valnes to $1.50 Values to $3.00 37c $1.65
$12.00 75c $3.50 $1.75
FRENCH HOT DISH
PIE ROGERS'
PEARLS MAlTS KNIFE TEA SPOONS
·$2.85 19c $1.65 98c
$5.00 $3.50 $15.00 , $15.00
FOUNTAIN BREAD
WRIST MANTLE
PENS TRAYS
WATCH CLOCK
$2.65 $1.95 $9.85 $9.85
••
( Pee Gee Chl"a B_m,1
WithcJwminldect Pee Gee CbIn.1!oamcI
Glooo White is uoed on doors. atairw.ya, pil,
Ian. wainacoting. nnd all interior or extcrlor
woodwork. Itgiveo. amooth, bard. brilliant
6nw. that dcee not yellow with age. Alao
mad& In variooa tin.. and eggobeU 1iniIh.
170help-you
Select the Color
Nolace--8 Years in Busincss !
Having increllsed my dairy, I am
prepared to deliver milk daily and
would appreciate a part of your llat­
rOJUlge. Will refer you to a few of
my customer,,__G. S. Johnston,
W.
G. Raines, W. D. Davia and E. C.
Oliver. My dairy is located � ��
miles east of Statesboro, which will
bear inspection.
MR. AND MRS. W. C. HODGES.
(60ct4tp)
TillES AND TUBES-You can al­
ways buy tires and tubes at whole­
sale prices from a WINCHESTER
STORE. (25augtfc)
.,
Cecil'W. 1Jrannen
Statesboro, Georgia
Maxey
STATESBORO
E. CiTY ,TAX
BOOKS
-----:N"'O;:';;TICE . --'MAGAZINE
,SUBSCRIPTIONS
I have returned from the
North I am soliciting subscrlptoins,
botb
and ready' to sell high c.lass pianos
new nnd renewals. for all the lead-
The city tax books are now opel)
at right prices. Also, Wlll do
somc in� magazines, and will appreciate
a for payment of 1927 taxes. Books
tuning Respectfully,
cnll from my friends in that
line. close November 16th.
'
.
JEROME FOLLETTE, MISS
LUCY McLEMORE. BENJ. H.
HOLLAND. Clerk.GEORGIA: .. : I'"� (/0.
Seligman's Dry Goods
NO USE WAITING­
THE WINTER WINDS
ARE JUST AROUND
THE CORNER. NOW
IS THE TIME TO
SAVE! HARV[ST SALE:
�J •
Stor·e r.lf. ..
H -1(
YOU'LL PAY MORE
IF YOU WAIT_ TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF
THIS SALE-YOU'LL ••
SAVE ON EVERY
·PUR<;HASE.
�'I:;'I!i '1::=r.•':;,
,...,. .umper•••,...,.
...or.......tc.-more
'A ... " •• in .d...
..1Ii�"" _,,,-,
...........
Sale Begins Friday, Ode 21, and lasts 5 Days Only.
DAMA�K, fine qu��lity, Harvest 48cSale .pnce. per y:lld _
Best quality LINGERIE CLOTH 39
'
in all shades. sale price, yard C
36-inch PERCALE, good grade,15Harvest Sale price, per yard C
OUTING, light and dark colors. 7good grade. sale price, per yard C
Full.size' DOUBLE BLANKETS, heavy
q���ty, Harv�st Sale $1' 39'p • per paIr •
36-inch INDIAN HEAD, 23Harvest Sale price. per yard __ C
Best grade fast color GnNGHAMS
32 inches wid • Hm-vellt 14Sale price. per y'ard C
.. Best Druid L'L SHEETING. 11.1.
Harvest Sale price, per yard '2C
CHILDREN'S SPORT SOX,
Harvest Sale price _ 19c
BOYS LUMBER JACKEts and WOOL
SWEATERS Greatly. Reduced
81x90 Sl!amless SHEETS, good 98e
quality, sale price, each _
36-inch L L SHEETING, good 9
quality. sale price per yard
e
RIVERSIDE in all colors
Harvest Sale price. per yard
'We have a most up-to-date line of
lADIES' and CHILDREN'S COATS.
.:which are greatly· reduced for
the
5 days of HARVES'l.'·SALE.
lIe
Good quality CHECKED HOME- 7
SPUN, Sale price. per yard __ e
•
REMEMBER THE TIME- "
f
ONLY LASTS FOR FIVE DAYS!
LADIES' COTrON SPORT'
HOSE"Sale price, per pair __ 22c'
\Ve have received a beautiful' line of
MEN'S SUITS anel OVERCOATS­
Now g�iug at a Great Reductio&.
FELT BEDROOM SLIPPERS 49Har.vest"Sale price. ,per.pair __ . e
9-4 BROWN PEPPERELL 'SHEETING
Harvest Sale price '39Per yard C
Rel"'lember the 'Place
--'
-
=
::
-
For ....tt.r. of Admlal.tr.tloa
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. '£. Youngblood having applied
for permanent letters of admlnlatrll­
tion upon the estata of S. B. Youq-'
blood, deceased. notice is hereb,.
given that said application will b.
henrd at my office on the first Mo.....
day in November. 1927_
This October 4tb. 1927.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordlnary_.
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
'.
GEORGIA-Bulloch CQunty. .. .
By virtue, Qf an a.rder: granted by
the' court. of ordrnary. of Bull..eh
county,
.
Geo�la, at the Januaty
tenn, 1928. 'Will be sold before·'tbe
court bouse door in Stateabelro, aald
county and state. to the highest bid­
der, for cash, witliin the legal hours
of sale on the first Tuesday in No­
vember, 1927. the fOlloWing desctib-
ed property, to-Wit.
.
One 'certain tract of land situate,
lying and ·beiug'in the 17l6th G. M.
distrcit, Bulloch county, Ga.. con­
taining 112 acres, more or less, and
.' -bounded as 'folloW!!, North by . lands
. ,qf'the J. S."Pranklin estate .and J.
C. Parrish, east by lands of' J .. S.
Franklin estatc, south bw lands of
T_ H. Mincey estate and J. C. Par­
ri�h, and west by mnds now oW1l�d
by .r. C. Parrish and the DeLoach
pond. Suid "land sold subject to a
security. deed in favor of John Han­
cock Mutual Life Insurance Co. Pur­
chaser to pay of rtitles.
'l'his October 4th, '1927.
MRS. QUEEN' MINCEY,
Admx: Estate r. H. Mincey.
Jaie U....r Pow... la ,.._rl17 .,... . FOIt.YE.ut'. �
GEQRGIA-Bulloeh County. aEORGIA-Bul�h CO�fttJ.�'.
Under ,authority of the .powers. of Mn, Emillne. a...... byJ.p.;;:sale and conveyanee contained In having apPlied for a :rear'...that certain seeurtty"'IIeed given -by for henelf from the..tate ..
F. F. Floyd to Brooks Simmona Com- deceued' hUlballd; Juon":r.�pany on 'D,ecember 11, 1924, record-, �Ice I_ bereby· ginn that_sa a _ed in the office of the clerk of Bul- cation will be ,fieard 'at my .•
loch superior court, in deed book No. the first Mond_y In November, ,n'f..
74,' on page 349, the undersigned
. Thi. OctOber 4t1i_,.!�2'f. '.
will. on the first Tuesday in Novem�
.
A.
..
·E. TElI,PIdlB"c Ordinary;
ber, 1927, within the legal hours of
-
sale, before the court house door in . FOR Yb.R'S SUP.PORT
Statesboro, Bulloch cou.nty. Georgia, GEORGIA-BUlloch County.
sell at public outcry to the highest Mrs; 1. 1'. Williams having appu..
bidder, fo�' cash, the followin.g prop- . for a year'. support for benelt ...
erty, to-wit r . All ,that- certain: tract 'four minor children from the ....
�r Pl'rcej,of land, together with the
of her �ceased' husband. J. T/MI.
Improvements thereon, situate,' lying Iiams, no��e Is hereby given tW
and being in the 1209th G. M. dls- said application Will be beard at If!IF
trlct of 'Bulloch county, and m tbe office on the first Monday In NCYftiJI.. I
city of Statesboro. fronting west on ber, 1927.
•
North Main street a distance .of sev- This October 4th, 1927.
.
enty (70) feet, and running back A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
east from said street, between par-
allel lincs, a distance of three hun-
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
dred ten (310) feet, and bounded
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .'
as follows: North by lands of Mrs. Remer Clifton, administrator of
Selma Cone, cast by lands of Bul-
the estate of Mrs. Octavia H.....
loch county. south hy lands of J. H. deceased, .hsvlng applied for
leave ..
Whiteside. and wcst by North Main
sell certain lands belonging to ....
street. , estate, notice fa hereby gwen tIIat
Snid sale is to be made for the said al'plication will be ho:Jll'd at .,
purpose of enforcing payment of a
office on the first Monday In NQ"_
certain note for $5,549.00 described ber, 1927_
in said security deed, dated Decem- This October 4th,
1927.
ber 11, 1924, and due Novemher 16,
A. E, TEMPLES, Ordinal')'.
1925. with interest from maturity at
the rato of 8 per cent per annum, on
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
which there is a balance due, Includ-
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou.nty.
in� intcrest up to date of sale, of
W. H. Alderman, ad!"1nistrator of
$3,130.69. besides the cost of this
the state of Mrs. Adel�e Alderman.
forcclosure. A deed will be made
deceased, h!,ving apphed . for. leave
to the purchuser by the undersigned.
to sell certain I�nds belongmg .0 said
This October 6. 1927. os?,te. n?tlco
IS �ereby given that
BROOKS SIMMONS CO.,
smd apphcation Wlil be heard at riay
By BROOKS SIMMONS. Pres.
office on the first Monday In Nove...
(60ctAtc)
bor. 1927.
. 'l'his October 4th. 1927.
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE A. 'Eo TEMPLES, Ordinary.
GEORGIA-Bryan County. --FoiLEAVE- TOSE�
Agr�eably to an .order of the court f'EORGIA-Bullooh County.
of ordmary of sUld county granted Hinton Booth administrator of
nt the 'Octobcr ��r�.l, 1927. tbe un- thc estoto of R. M. Booth, deceased.
dcrsigned us admlUlstr.ator of the es- having applied for leave to sell cer­
tate of Jnmes H. Blitch, deceased, tain lunds bclonging to said estate,
�11l sell before the court house door notice is hereby givon that said ap­
In St�tcsboro, Gu., on the fi:st. Tues- lllication will be heard at my office
day m November. 1927_ wlthl? the on the fir::tt Monday in November
I,:gal hours of sale, to tho .hlghest 1927.
•
1)l(I�er, for cnsh, the f�lloWlng d�- This Octobcr 5th, 1927.
BCMbed llro"ert� belonilntr to saHI A E TEMPLES Ord'
estate, to-Wit t
• • ,lnary.
One certuin tract or Pllrcel of land For ....tter. of Admial.tr.tioa
containing 200 acres, more or less, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
situsted, lying and being in the 47th Bank of Statesboro by S. C. Groo­
G. M. District of Bulloch county, vcr, president. having applied for
Georgia, and bounded as follows: permanent letters of administration
North by lands formerly owned by d. b. n. !lnd c. t. a. upon the estate
Mrs. A. E. Woodward and lands for- of Madison Parrish. deceased, notice
merly owned by Jacob Irwin, east by is hereby given that said application
lands of Z. Lewis, Ilnd south. !lnd will be heard at my office on the first
west by lands of estate of Walham, Monday in November. 1927.
Ahearn; also twenty head of stock ThIs October 4th, 1927.
cattl� and twenty head of stock hogs. A. 'E. TEMPLES. Ordlnaey.,
ThiS October 6th, Ht27.
MRS. STELLA BLITCH,
Administratrix Estate of James
H: Blitch, deceqood.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
By virtue of authority of the
court of ordinary of Bulloch county,
Georgia, J!Tunted nt the November
term, 19''26, will be sold at public
outcry before the court house door
I
in Statesboro. Ga .. said county, be­
twcen the legal hours of sale, to th�
highest bidder, for cash, on the first
Tucsday' in November, 1927. the fol­
lowing described property belonging
to the estate of Arsula Oglesby. de-
ceased : One certain tract or parcel
of land situate, lying and being In
the 1716th G. M. district of Bulloch
county, contninine 102 acres, more
or less, and bounded as follows: On
the north by lands of Ben Brown
and Bert Scarboro, east by lands of
L. A. Scarboro, south hy lands of J.
T. Taylor, and west by lands of Ben
Brown and Ed Rocker. Said tract
of land is to be sold subject to a tim­
ber lease in favor of J. lIf. Hendrix,
which expires January 1st, 1929;
also subject to a security deed in
favor of the Bank of Portal for
$1,241.25, due October 1st, 1927.
Purchaser to pay for titles.
This 4th day of October. 1927.
A. A. TURNER, Administrator.
Adminiatr,atrix'. Sale.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Couuty.
The undersigned as administratrix
of the estate of W. L. Hagan. by
virtue of an order from the court-of
ordinary of Bulloch county, Georgia,
will sell at publk outcry on the first
Tuesday in November. 1927, at the
court house door in said county. be­
tween the legal hours of .ale, the
following de�bed land:
All that tract or parcel of land ly­
ing and',being in the 47th G. M •. dis­
trict, said state and county, contain·
ing sixty-five acres, more' or lessl
and bounded ns follow.: On the
north aud west by lands of D. T. S.le Under Powen iD Security lJeed
Proctor, cast by lands of T. R. Bryan
'.
and sout� by lands of S. _D. Alder- GEORGIA-Bulloch Coonty.
ma�., SOld above lan�s Wlll be hsoldd Under authority of the pow'ors ofsubject to two secunty deeds el
I
sale and conveyance conhined in a
by Mrs. Anna S. Potter. for th� total certain security deed given by Pr;nce
sum of five Bundred and thirteen HPJ h HIM t I
doll (. $518.00) all of which will :
reston to 0 n ancoc, u ua
ars ,
2 Th
Llfe Insurance Company on March
be dne on.January 1st, 19
8. e 19th. 1923. Tf,�corded in the office of For
....tter. of Admlaiotr.tioa
bolder of tho: abo�e loans �ees to the clerk of the superior "ourt of GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'renew '!""Ie If desl�ed by purchlUlCr. Bulloch county. Ga .• in deeq book 64, Mrs. J. T. Wlillams-baving applle&
PO_Lon will be gtven January 1st, pages 11 and 12 said "",curity deed for permanent
letters of admlnistra-
1928. Terms of sale, cash. d
'
Ib d h
. t_ U
This October 3rd, 1927.
an the !lotes descr e. t erem, '1'- tion upon
the estata of J. T. w: -
MRS S. A. HAGANS,
gether Wlth �he powers In said secur- Iiams, deceased,
notice is hereby
Admx Estata of W. L. Hagans. Ity de�d havmg
been transferred by given that said application will be
(60ctAtc)
the SOld John Hancock Mutual Life heard nt my office
on the first Moa.-­
Insurance Company to the under- day in November. 1927.
PETITION FOR DI.SCHARCE signed on September 12th, 1927, aald This Octoher 4th.
1927_
U.ited State. Di.trict Coart. Sn..- transfer being
recorded in the office A. 'E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
JYh Dhi.IoD. Soathern of tbe
clerk of Bnlloeh "uperlo�
Dl.trict 'of �r.ia_ court in deed book .83. page 69,
the For Lett.... of
Admlal.traU...
I� the matter of H. A. Edenfield,
undersigned Charles E. Cone. being
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count!,
Oliver. Bulloch county. Ga., bank- now
the ROle owner and bolder of
E.' D. Latimer having applied for::
rupt, in bankrptey.
the said .ecurlty deed and the notas
permanent letters of adml�tratl_
ITo the Creditors of tbe Above-Nam-
described therein. will. on the tlrst' upon the
estate of Hettie Bailey. U-
ed Bankrupt: Tuesday
in November. 1927, within ceued,
notice is herehy given tbat
,You are hereby notified' that the
the legal hou•• of sale,. ,befllre tile
said IIPp'licatlqn will be heard at II.,.
aoove-named bankrupt bas applied court house door
in Statesbelro, Bul- ofl\ce iili ·the IIrst Monday
In Novelll-
.
�or Ii disclulrge from all Clebta prov-
loch countY,
-
Georgia, sell at. puhlle .ber.
1927.
able against bim in bankruptcy. The outcry
to the highest bidder for cub This
October 4thJ 1927. .
Iiald application .. wilJ be .beard bJ the all
that certain tract or parcel of A'� E. TEMPLES. Ordlnacy:.
United State.. District Judge I!,f said land situate, lying
and being in the . For ....tter. of DI.mI..l..a_ . �,
division and district at thl! United
1647th G. M. district. Bulloch coun- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . ..
State. court room in the city of Sa- £y. GeOlogia. conialnini
84 acres. Melton Deal, admlnilih'ator, of the'
vannab, Ga .• on the 9th d.ay of No-
bounded north by lands of W. M. estate of R_ A. Bland. deceased. b....- .
vember, at 10. o'clock In tbe fore- Anderson;
east·by limds of Dock A. ing applied for diamisaion from aaicI
noon. All creditors of said bank-
Brannen and Loren Kennedy; south administration. notice i. bereby giv- .
rupt are notified to appear at
the by lands oI' Morgan Ne'¥'nlth. and en that said application will be beard .
tiine and place stated and show cauae
west by lands of Emit H(;dges. said at my office on the first Monday in.
if aDy they can wby tbe prayer of
land being m_ore fully descrlt;ed in a November, 1927.
said .petitioner should not be gr�Dted. plat
made January, 1921. by J. E; Tbl. October 6th. 1927_ " •
Dated at Savallflah. Ga., this 10th Rushitlg. county·
surveyor of BuHoch A E' TEMP rdl
day.of October. A. D. 1927. county.
which is attached to and
_. liES. 0 nuy.
"
SOOTT A. EDWARDS, Clerk.
made a part of this deseriptioD. ADMINISTRATOICS SALE
By'LENA W. SEMON.
Said sale i. to be made for the
.' Deputy <:161'1<.. purpose of enforcing payment
of the GEORGJA-Bulioch County•
(200ctltp)
'lDdebtednesa del!Crihed In said secur- Under autborltJ of an, order
Ity deed, togetber with the' taxes and d b Ii """_a_ f
__a..
JIIOTICE OF FIRST MEETING Insurance whlcb bave accrued on aald
grante y t e o...� .. '0 -
county on the first ,MoJldfly Ia
I. DIootrict Caart of U.ited Stat., property.
the total amount due be- O.ctober. 1926. the undenlpK ..
for S.......a1a DI...w.. of Soatli. ing $1,300 principal,
'190.66 in- admlnillttator cum �tan)ento _
, .... Diotrict of Geor....
terest to date of ¥Ie. and tax"" nexo of the estate of P. M. Ifnt...
In UtI! matter of Max Baumnnd.
for' �he .years 192G aDd 1927, ap- will. on the tlrst Tue&clay'ln 'No_
> 1l;fe,wng as 'Cr7lllCen, Store" bank-i
oproXlm,atlng $66.()(). togethe� wlijl ber. 1927'. Within. the legal hotml ttl
:r:ppt;"in'lIaidtrnptey: "�""l • .:.:. ,the, coata of �iI� proceedmg
as aale. before -the.court house door ia
-
To 1.be Creditors of the Above-Nam-
proVlded"ln-sal 'ih!ed >to. secure·cJ,eb.tl: 'S�tes�rol) BuIlI!'''' 'po,,!nty,, �'18�•. ,
ed party, merchant of State.bellO,
Purehaser. to J>l!y lor deeds and coata sell at public outcrt to tile JUlhIlt
.
. Georgia in the eouDty of Bulloch
of ' this proceeding. bidder. the .followlilc descrl�'traef;
,
. and Diainct aforesald, baIIkrupt: This petober' 8rd, 1927_ of land,. cOniOriaiDg a pol'do&
ttl
Notice i. bereb� given that' on CHAS. 11;. CONE.
Trarutferee. the aala estate. to-wit: That,�
October 11th. 1927. �e. abov....nam- SHERIFF'S SALE
taln tract of land. lying _-IIe_
ed partl 'Was duly adJucheated bank-
in the 48th dlatrlct. Bulloell -MT�
:.'apt aDd that the lIrst rm>etlng of GEORGIA-Bulloch CoIlDty.
Georgia, containing slxty-fonr (64)'
l!ie-credito,," will he held at the offiee I will sell at public outcry, to the
acre�. more or le�, known 88 die
of ·the Referee in BaJlkrnptey. lIen- hlgbest bidder, for cash, before the
P- M. Miller bome plAce, belundett:
del building, Savannab. Ga., on Oc- court house door in Statesboro. Ga_e
north by lands of GeorttC! M_ Millet
tOller 28tb. 1927. at 12 o'clock rD., 6n the first Tuesday in November.
and by lands of Mrs. Himrletta V.'
at wbich time the aaid c:reditors may 1927. within the legal hours of sale.
Newton, south by lanas of MIL'
attend, prove their claims, appoint a the lollov.ing deserlbed pronerty.
Heni.ietti V. Newton. alld west b:(·
trustee. 8xamme the bankrupt. aDd levied on under one certain fi. fa.
lands of Hill Simmons. lanes. �
tranwet such . other bUdll_ 'aII ma, laaued frOm the city court of States-
George M. Miller llnd by the CII....
properly oome before AId meetiJlg. belro in favor of H. B_ Strange
tion cbul'C� lot. Terma 'If ... : on..
. Claims are' barred if not 1I1ed With- MAiDst A. 'J. Herrington' ani! C. R.
third cash cn ·tbe day of iIi!�i one..'
ia Bix months. Herrington. levied on 88 the prop-
third In one :rear; and one-qaDi ..
Savannah•.Ga., October H. 1927. ItrtJ of A. J. Henlbgton; to-wit:
,two�: deferred JIa)'lDeDt. .-.
A, H_ MacDONELL, . A one-tlfth undivided inter,8t 111
bear Interest from date at elCht �
Releree in JJankioapt.cy. that tract of land situate. lying and
c'ent per- annum and be secured IfIr...
GIRARD M. COHEN beinr in the 48tb dlstriet G. ll. III
a lICurity deed on the pro�
,Attorney for Petitioaen. lIIIld county,' contalDmg 87� ac:tea,
Mli'eIlUed.
anel being lioubded on the np�' by �bla
(lIc�r 1. 193'7.
CITY RECUlTRATION IaDds of J. A. lJndaeiY. east by landa
GEORGE 1rI. 1IfIIDR.:' �
�, - .of D. 8, .�ln, aouth liJ lands' of Ad�:is=t!. c. Ii. a..
Of
.
.F••K•. 1IB.f
'J_pb�J. :ronA' MIl , by !&Dds
of the ln�l;I,-eata$4!, .j" ,'_ •• _"_. FOR RENT-HQ_ 011 JDaat
. 'I'b 1I" 'dflt..dlo\.9'�. 1....,.
.
. iitJ.ee1TlLt.
-
See �·'r· ��l... . B.'B. :'t;�.,tIlhe�. NBSMI __ ., (, ":O;"II'·;»t,.· -�Wrrn' .;,':� �/
5IIUI.I.OCH TIMES AM
•• Social Hap/lenings for the Week ..
TWIJ PHONES: 100 AND 1l63-B.
.... Virna Olliff spent Monday In
Savanll.h with friends .
•is., Marlon Shuptrine was .. vis­
itor in Saval)nah last ......ek.
...... Bruce Olliff wlIB a visitors in
Savannah during tho week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Kennedy vis­
n.,d relatives in Metter Sunday.
.1'. and Mrs. Harry Smith spent
.onday In ,Savannab.on bualne...
1II1�•.NIta'_ I.:aJiIep sjletl't -eeveral
da7a dllrmg the week In Atlanta •
.)IllllIe. Rutb and Mary Alice Me­
Dougald were visitors in Millen FrI­
day.
Harold Averitt spent several days
daring the week In Atlanta on bus-
i_M.
M ..s P. F Smith and children, of
Tampa, are the guests ot Mrs. D. C.
Smith
MI. und Mrs. Thad Mol'l'ls and his
mother were visitors In Savannah
Monday
Mr. and Mrs Grover Brannen and
children visited her brother 10 Wad­
ley Sunduy.
)Oil lind Mrs W H Sharpe have
VISit to relatives mretu I ned from
J\l.,blle, Ala
M,. C L
WATCH
OUR ADVERTISEMENT NEXT WEEK FOR
ANt'OUNCEMt::NT OF IMPORTANCE
sOMETHING NEW USED EXCLUSIVELY BY
Mrs HllIton Booth and Mrs. W.
H Blitch honored MISS JIIanne Hall,
who left Saturday for China, With a
bridge luncheon on Thursday The
guests were enlertalned at the honle
of Mrs Booth In her room! were
quantities of yellow daisies lending
thClr colorful cbarm to the occasion.
'1'hU Bulloch County Ohnpter U.
o C. beld "ls- October mcctlllg With
!l(l.rs. R V franklin, In h.. <:ountry
hornet ncar RegIster, on Fr1day
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Mrs. J.
C. Lane, president, presided
The home was decol atcd m the
colol!� of the 01 det and autumn
EIGHnUH AINIVERSARY
OF liS. BEASLEY'S BIRTH
EIGHTY YEAR"
.
Odobcr I, 1847-0.tobet I, 1!l27
M1"' Ja.ae AuguJta Bentley'
FOI' eighty years the sun has shed on
you Its radl8nt light;
Amid the storms and sunslune your
hfe was always bright.
Til<! Lord hus given you H.s three
Iscore years and ten.And added to your life an extra ten.Great hns been the power that sus­
tamed you all tbese years, IAnd helped you benr youl SOrtows
and you r caros-
Helped you to multiply and I eplen­
ish the earth
With ten sweet children which you
Mve gIVen birth.
'They are not all bere today to hear
your sweet voice.
Some arc 1n another clime, we trust
not far away.
They, with the sest of os rejoice
To help to make for you a happy day.
The loved ones who have gone ahead
we know are dear to you.
Tbey helped you bear your burdens
With con.'!Oiation true.
They .t,ll arc belplDlr yog, though
their bedy's "",ne to du.t­
Thell' memorIes linger With you still
so brlgbt they cannot rust.
So, with children, grnnd-ehlldren and
groat-grand-ehlldren, too,
We'll belp you to enjoy this day "
great birthday to you;
With 10vinR' friends and neighbors
who bave come to be with you,
We Will send tbe words of welcome.
lh.,�e welcome to all of you.
By,G. R.,��EY.·
UI'IION TENT MEETING
The evangelillt gospel tent union
meeting will begm durinR' the com
in� week. The tent will be located
on the Boyd lot. , Sixty children are
wanted to sing 10 the chUd's choir.
The meeting will be conducted by
Evangelist M: T. D;;�, 'OiAu;nt;..
STRAYED----One medlum-aized bay
mal'e mule. one.eyed: atrayed oft'
abeut one week ago. Send mforma­
tion to A M. DEAL, Statsboro, Ga.
THtrRsDAY, OCT. 20, 1927
ANNOUNCEMENT
'".W�.ar,e,just in-receipt. cf
a telegram from our Mr.
theFine, who is in
kets of the East,
mar­
advising
thathe is makingshipment
of the season's latest crea-
-tions in Ladies' Coats and
Dresses:'same to reach us
by Saturday of this week.
Mr. Fine also advises that
he has been very fortunate
on this trip, having pur­
chased several exclusive
designs just as they were
p1aced on the markets and
at an unusual price. which
will enable us to pass this
saving on to our customers .
JAKE FINE, INC.
"Where Style, Quality and Value Predominate"
Closing Out All Reds
SELLING LIKE HOT CAKES. BARGAINS IN DARK
RICH RED-WINNERS, LAYERS AND PAYERS
Mrs. Chas. Dell
BROOKLET, GA.
WANTED-
ALL VARJETIES
PECANS
GET MY PRICES BEFORE SELLING
Josh T. Nessmith
During Friday. one Day Only
LOOK, ItIEN!
•
WE ARE GOING TO SELL YOU ANY 0 NE OF FIVE HUNDRED
PAIRS OF $6.00 SHOES ,FOF ONLY _ $3.95
Th� stock consIsts of blacks and tans, pia 111 and fancy patterns, in calf and scotch
gridn leather.
OUR
number of mcrnbeIs and
other guests WCIC 111 Cl'!icnt A very
lntlcsting plogram.wEls condllcted by
�ll'R. E L Smith, chalr,man, and
was tendered by M1S Llchtcm.tme,
MISG Hattie Powell, Mrs. N T. John­
son, MISS Almurlta Booth and others
After the busmess session the 11"­
sembly en:Joyed a �coclal hOUl and
were ""lIved I cfre�hmel)t. by Mrs.
J, G Tillman: Mrs J 'L Brannen,
Mrs. Goorge Delde, Mrs. It. G Dekle
and MISS .zenll MIlicI'.
IThe next se""on Will be beld atthe home of Mrs. W. T. Smith, onArnllstlcc Day, Novem��" 11th. i'l.....!III•••••.,••••�••••••••-JI!I••JI!!I•••••••••••-..�.:r..=
, ..
V,OUR CHANCE! WILL CONTINUEMEANWHILE
Big Shoe Sale
PlentioU8 bargalIIs fot· the ladies', ·new Ties and Straps and Pumps in any Heel.
Giv.e us a call.
F<avorite Shoe Store
COD TO
BULLOCH COUNTY.
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
. �'WHERE NATURE SMILES"
ST�TE8�ORO. GA., THURSDAY, OCT. 27, 1927
"
.
-
BULLOOH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GB08GIA.
"WHERE NATURE 8IIILJIM
-IOIRIS,·HAS..PLAI, TO- CH�.BEI OF CO••ERCE ,PLANS EOR:UOSPlTAl � 'linCH DEMOCRATS ARMI�TICE OAY TO BE NORMAL STUDEITS AT
ELiMllAlE FACTIONS TO HOLD �L ELE�nON TAKING DEFIIITE SHAPE 'TO IEET IN lASS APPROPRI� OBSERVED SAVANNAH'S· 81G FAI
At the meetlnc of tile State.boro . _ •• The American Legion an� the , _
Cham"er of Commerce Konday enD- STOCa: BEING OPFEIlED TO THE
MEETINC SATUIID�Y TO DE- A:nerlClln Legion Auxlilary are ar- BIC MOTORCADE' nOM 5C11OGL
IDe a nominating committee ..... ap- PUB&IC AND NEW SITE MAY
<:lDE U� �-r;r:R OF A ��ngillg.a very interesting and ap- HAS PART IN PAYINC HOIIICIIt
pointed to present at the next meet- BE CHOSEN LATER.
COUNTY P . propriate program for Armistice TO COVERNOR HARDMAN.
Ing a liat of officers for tbe ensuing The
Day, November 11th, place to be an-
year. Tbls committee consists of Further steps toward 1I\e procure-
Democrata of Bulloch county nounced later. As Armistice Day
Thad. Morris, cbalrman; C. P. Ol1l1f, ment of a new hospital for States-
are called to assemble in mass meet- IS II legal holiday throughout the
W. D. Kennedy and S. W. I",wis. boro were announced by Dr. A. J.
109 Satumy-mornlng a: 11 o'clock countf'y, nil places of busmess will
Tbe syStem of tbe organization Mooney at the meeting of the. Ch�-
ID the court house. In ali probability be closed during
from the first has been to nominate ber of Commerce Monday evemng,
ThiS cull IS maCe by that part the exercises whicn will be from
tbrough a commlttea and tbus avoid e licting much Interest.
of the executive committee who met 10 30 to 11'30.
posslb,le ,riVlllry In the rank. So far Tbe statement is to the elfect
Suturduy morning upon the call of Ever y man, woman and child Is
tbe system has resulted 10 perfect that the mcorporators, including Dr.
the secretary. Six members of the invited and urged to attend and Join
hal mony, and the Wisdom of the Mooney, Dr WhiteSide, Dr Cone
committee were present, represent- III paYlllg honor to the heroes that
plan IS well recognized. and Dr B A. Deal, are determined
mg as many distrtcts In the county gavo then lives to the cause of hu­
The Chamber of Commerce was to proceed WIth the procurement of
Since the r"les of the body previ- uranrty that we may live in peace
organized SIX years ago, first oper- a hospital in keeping With the needs ously
adopted provide lhat rune and happiness. and to celeb. ale the
ating under the name of the ltates- of Statesboro. To this end they are
members shalt constitute a quorum
gl eat victoi y thut wns won on this
bore AdvertiSing Club As such it asking the public spirited people to
for the transaction of business, those day. Every ex-service man IS espe­
has functioned ID every capacity JOin In rarsmg the necessary funds,
present at Saturday's meeting' found cially invited to be present, as special
known to CIV1C crganizationa from estimated to be about $40,000.
themselves unable to do anythmg plans me belllg made for his enter-
the beginning The name was later In his statement Dr Mooney let
more than to call the pnrty togehei tainment and pleasure.
changed to Chamber 010 commerce, It be known that whila the organ-
III mass
however the scope of activities has izera of the hospital association had
It IS expected that thCle Will be
In no wise been alfected Pete Don- previously procured an option on
a good attendance of Democrats Sal­
aldson has been secretary of the or. suitable pi operty on Zetterower ave.
urday mormng, since at that tJme It
ganlzatien from the beginning, and nue, this site would not be inaisted
WIll be decided what course shall be
It IS well understood that there Will upon and that the stockholders,
pursued With reference to a county
be no change 10 that office It IS after a p rmanent orgamzation i.
prrmary So far as has been heard,
the custom, however, to elect an en- effected, would have a VOice in the
th� inclinabiou 18 to call a prrrnary
tlrely new set of officials otherwise. choice of a Iocaticn, He stated, also,
curly next yeal, possibly about tho
the voters of Geotgia had not ex- that a number of desirable proper-
middle of Febi uary or the first of
prossed their choice, either for or
NECESSARY LAWS TO
ties have been offered and that the MarCh, fOI the nomination of county
agamst opposition to the proposed location
officers If this time IS chosen there
I therefore suggest that the stnte on Zetterowei avenue may easily be Will
be a livenmg up of mattelS po- Alfl ed Bo,yen, well known farm-
D Inocratlc executive committee do
CONTROL JUNK DfALfRS
satISfied Smce the meetmg there
lltlcal It IS known that a numbel'
el' oj tho ReglstCl nClghborhood, is
not call a preslclentml plimary or has come to thiS wlItel the mformn- of plospectlve candidates al'e WUlt- being conglutulated upon the reeDV-
<:ollventlon, but that they elect and tion that the.e hns been offered fol' 109
fOI' the fixlllg of a date for the Cly of $1,600 which he lost from hiS
send as delegates to the natIOnal con- STATE HAS MADE STRICT use as a hospital that property we.t pl'lmary
before makmg fOI mal entl Y coat pocket last week ThiS conslst-
ventlon, without any IllstrucllOns REGULATIONS FOR PROTEC- of Stntesbolo known as the John M
Illto the field as candidates What- cd of ctllrency which had been kept
wMtever, -our two United Stat"s eVel th d t select d t I
�!��::;'hT�� P���!C DealOlS �;�e:r:�:r;::; �:':; C T����� n�:: that a �un�b:' of d:fi�,:e �Sn����'c�_ \:��:� ��: n��n��o��.. ::�e::��e M��
Upon each person, flrm or CQt'pOIL\� tender Itlcludes the house and five
ments Will Immediately follow Bowen and hIS WIfe
t.on engaged m the busllless of aCles of !and surrounding It, at a
Evel), Democrat In the county It had been the fixed rule of Mr.
denltng 10 Junk In 01 neat rcasonable prIce, partially payable m
who has an Interest In the managc� ancl Mrs Bowen fOl one of them to
Cities of from 3,000 to 10,000 In- stock III the hospital association
ment of the pm ty's affUlrs should
habitants, $2500. Each Junk deal- ThiS property IS just 10 the edge of
come out Satmduy. There has been
el, hIS clerk, agent or emplOYe, shall the CJty, fa! enough removed from
some diSCUSSIOn of a desB e to abol�
keep a book, open to mspectlOn, 111 the noise of tratfl'lc Lo make it most
IslL the run-over plan willch has been
WhlCh he shall make cntrles of all deSirable, and at the same tllne neal
In'vogue in the past few yeals. It
enough of access to meet all rea-
would not be slirpnsmg to heal this
sonable I equirements. ThiS sIte has plOposlllon come up Saturday.
not been accepted, and tbe final
choice IS to be left till II permanent
orgaRlzatlon is perfected. I
WOULD SEND IlaPUSENTATIVE
GEORCIANS AS DELEGATES
TO NATIONAL CONVENTION.
Marietta, Ga., Oct. 14, 1924.
A. a native Georgia and life-long
Ili!moerat, I want to suggeat to the
Ili!mocratic men and women of Geor­
f!18 that in my opinion it would be
very unfortllJ}ate and hurtful botb
to the Democratic pallty and to the
state, for us to have a partisan fight
for the election ot delegates to the
coming Democratic national conven­
tion. Furthermore, what have we
to gam, or what can we accomplish
by such party fight? We might set­
tle who would be national committee-
Juan 01 committeewoman from Geor­
gia. 'rhat IS about nil. If we have
a factional 'fight, and ench faction
advocated some partidular candidate
for president, the chances are that
the successful candidate would only
be a favorite son, and would be elim­
inated after a few ballots In the na-
tlonal conventron, and when the finn I
show-down came the delegates would
have to vote for some one for wbom
,
3enatorsJ our twelve congl essmen,
Goveillol Hardman, the se\en ex-
,,_'
govel nol'S, to-Wit Hoke Smith, Jo­
-seph M Brown, John M Slaton, Nat
E HUlllS, Hugh iii Dorsey, Thos
-W Hald\viek, Cliffold Walkel, and
'SIX plollunent women, togethel WIth
twenty·elght alternates, the altern­
ates hovlng no light; to vote except
in the absence of the delegatee.
r call your attentIon to the fact
that fifteen of these men suggested
as delugates now hold, by direct vote
of the people, the highest offices m
the gift of the state, and the remain­
ode, of them have been so bonored.
If we cannot trust these men and
-women to mteillgently, faithfully
and elncerely repl'esent the Demo­
-erats of Georgia In the national con-
-vention, who can we h'ust? In my
opinion, thiS would be the most out­
standmg and influential delegation
in the convention tbat would be sent
j'rom any state. Theil' election will
attract nation-Wide attentlon, and
-would be �ommente<l upon "y the
press throughout tbe nation.
,There is nothing selfiSh m my sug­
gestion. I have actively and openly
opposed some of the... men' In their
politicaLllmbition.. I nan the honol'
to ue a delegate from the state at
large to the last national Oemocraite
convention, and was on tne reSfllu ..
tlons comnuttee of thar lJody. I wa.
i" nly seat when e..ery ballot was
,c""t. The delegat!on frorr. Georgia
III that convention ... �s romposed of
a splendid body of men and )Vomen.
They stayed on the Job day and
night, kept their heada, and fought
hard for then, choice to the last.
Tbey reframed from dOing mdlscl'eet
thmgs, and Iny hat Will always be off
to tbem for the splendid fight they
put up nnd the excellent manner m
which they conducted themselves all
through the long and try�ng fight we
went through, but with all due re­
spect to thiS delegation, when the
final show-down came, the members
thereof, not being national figures,
they necessarily could not ha,'e the
IlIfluence In tbe convention that the
delegatIOn whICh [ am now suggest­
Ing would have, If s�lected, bpc.uuse
of the pronllnence of the members
thel'eof througho\'t the' natIOn
I feel thot thiS suggestIOn .s wOl­
thy of conslder�tlOn b� the Demo­
crats of Georgia, and I ask that �he
press throughout the state publish
the same, give It careful consldcra­
tlon, and give It such endorsement
01' critiCISm as It thmks It deserves
If comment IS made tor or agamst
this suggestIOn, and the papers COll­
tatnmg the same nre sent to me, I
"\V111 be. glad to compile them and
present them to the state Democratic
executIVe committee when It meets,
as I am a member of that body f"om
the state at large. Will also bc glad
to have personal letters from' the
Democrats tht'Qughoub the state,. el­
.ther npp !!,VUlg &r tiaa.pprorling tlve
,
•
.,
raJiroad non, brass, pIeces of ma�
chmory, plumbing materlals, unused
faun Implements, automobtle parts,
fixtUl es ot' accessories, purchased by
him, togethel' wnb the name of the
pal ty from whom purchased, and
upon failure to keep such books or
1 ecol dB and pt oduce It on demand,
the said deale I shall forfeit his
license."
The foregolDg is an extract from
tbe book of "Instructions to Tax
Collectors" Issued by the comptrol­
ler-general of the state. It bllS been
given to the Bulloch Times as in­
f rmatlon 'y the county tax collec­
tor, lIfrs. S. J. Proctor, and IS in
response to an editorial published in
thiS news pa er BoIne weeks ago,
That editorial was ba.sed upon the
lecent discovery that a large quanti­
ty of valuable material had been
stolen from the bUilding at the fall'
ground. and that one automobile
dealer has sustained the loss of a
dozen 01' more l'adlatol'3 taken bodily
from cars Stol ed In a warehouse al­
most In tbe very centel' of States­
boto. The assertIOn was made that
editorial was that, if tbere were not
already adequate laws to probib It
the possibllty of thiS sort of th,ev-
109, there ought to be such laws.
The quotation above IS gIVen as
mformatlOn to the public, and It
may also be nformatlOn to such
persons as are engaged In the buy�
ing and selling of Junk
BELCHER'S GOURD VINE
COVERS WIDE. URRITORY
--- I
A W. Belchel of Blooklet IS per-
haps the champIOn gourd producer
of Bulloch county. To tbe reporter
thiS week he g'lve some facts m re­
gard to a mom moth VIne on hiS plan­
tation, the vinc mcasurlng 95 feet
across and having 45 fully matured
gOUlds l'II. Bqlcher m\l be able
to supply all hiS fllends wIt)! d.mk·
III cups upon application:
.
,
THE BAPTIST CHURCH
[n the absence of the pastol,
Dean Hendel son of the Geo.gla
Notlllal School wlll speak at 11 :30
Sunday at the Baptist church H,s
f",ends arc IDvited to Join With the
congregation to heal' him The pas­
tor Will speak nt RIght Everybody
mVlted
sugf'estlon, �nd Will also
tbose and present tbem !O the state
committee. Ri.pectfully,
N. A. MORlUS.
'.
forenoon to SUPCI mtend some work.
He remamed away so long that Mrs.
Bowen becamC' uneasy about his ab­
sence, he not being III good health.
She went to the field to see about
111m His first thought upon seeing
bel was that she had left the nloney
unprotected. He hastily went to the
house and placed the cash In a 12-
pound flour bag, in his coat pocket.
Returnmg to the fleld he worked for
an hour longer. When he returned
The Brooklet Baptist church Will home and was about to replace the
celebrate the twentieth anniversary bag of currency, It was gone, having
of the organization of the church on fallen thlough a hole In hi. coat
Sunday, October 30th,' and nt the pocket He retraced his steps, ex­
same tune have open house for II peeling to flnd the money, but It
home-eommg of all former members was five days laler that It was found
and paBtol's and friends of the In the lot where It had been drop­
church. ped In the meantime diligent searcd
Rev. W. T. Granade, or States- had been made all over the premise.,
bol'O Baptist church, will preach at even to the extent o� plow1ng over
the morning hour, aftel' which din- a large tract of new ground through
nel will be served at the church and which Mr. Bowen had walked imme­
then a short afternoon seSSIOn, glV- dlately aft I' plaCing the sack 10 his
109 some�hlDg of tbe hIstory of the pocket. The recovery was mude by
church and a word from each of tbe Mr. Bowen's daughter who clime up
former pastors who might be pres- from Savannah after learning of
ent, they haVing been inVited to at- hel father's loss.
tend.
England now has a pie controller.
The United States needs one to con­
trol the two-legged vallety.
THREE NEW ENTRIES IN BROOKLET BAPTIST CHURCH
•
RACE FOR COUNTY OFFICE TO HOLD BIG ANNIVERSARY
The night hour WIll be one of s,,­
qualntances and fllends throughout cred song and mus.c. During the
the county. course of tne hour Rev R L Barks-
Our political columns today con­
tam three new "nnonncements for
county ofti.ces-A. L. McCorleel and
J. G. Wataon for talC collector and
Dan R. Lee for tax rece,,'er.
Tbese gentlemen are well known
tbrougho.t the county. Mr. Mc­
Corkel has been serYIng a number
of churches as pastol' fOI' several
years and Is regarded a.s a strong
man. lIf,r. 'Walson MS been With the
Sea Island Bank as .!fsbier for the
past fifteen years and ie popular and
efficient MI. Lee, who olfers for
reCClvel, was a candidate fol' that
offic� four years ago and ian a good
race. He IS at preBent mayo. of the
town of Brooklet, SCI- mg hiS second
tet·m. He has a Wide Circle of ac-
DENMARK SLIGH fLY HURT
WHEN HIS CAR OVERTURlt
Rldmg In a Hudson touring cal',
TOlnDlle J. Denmark, an employe of
the pilson depurtment m Atlanta,
was 1I101'e 01' less serIously hurt Sat­
urday afternoon when hIS car ovel·
turned on the road toward Den­
mark statIOn about ten miles from
Statesboro The cal was being
dllven by 1\,11 Dennfat'k's gr",lnd ' I,
y.oung Bob SlnlmC'ns, and W8!5 tt'av�
eling at a 18thel' rapid rate when It
ran mto a shallow ditch by the road­
Side The drive. pulled It abruptly
out of the ditch, With thQ lesult that
It ovel turned and was lendel'ed al�
most a total WI eck. The occupants
we' g pmned beneath Only M,
Denmalk was InJured He leturned
Monday to Atlanta He hud come
down hom Atlanta to brlllg a couple
of prisoners fol Bulloch county from
the pilson commISSion,
The enorDlous weed crop that IS
Ialsed With the gram c�e"1Ly yeID' "'IS
one of the chief reasons we do not
have lurg,n, Yields of gram pel' acre
"in �he sprlng,wheat area.-R. H•
Blad!, U. S. Depalltment of Agri­
culture.
dale, blind evangelistic singel, will
sIDg a number
-
of select'lOns. 1111'.
Barskdale IS a singel' known througb­
out the south, havmg a rich sweet
baritone voice and does elfectlvely
render the gOSI)el In the realm of
song.
A \"cry cOldlal Invltahon IS ex­
tended to all the sistel' churches to
be represented, and our friends will
be received with a glad hand of wel-
come. T. P. Selbenmann,
Pastor.
-------
TWD BADLY HURT IN
AUTOMOBILE MIX -UP
Burke and C;ulenre Phil­
lips, hvmg neal Dovcl', werc c�rllcd
to 01'. B A. Deal's opmatlng pa.­
lors Tuesday mght about Imdmght
fOl I epan's followmg a mlx�up of
autQm9biles m the Dover road tbree
miles fro III Statesboro which nearly
cost them thell' hves. Thlee care
were said to have been involved in
Georgia Normal .tudents a.'
their friends. rtumbering "P�d­
mately 800, played a larce part f­
terday in the entertaInment of Gov­
om", Hardman by the SavalUlala
Fall' ASSOCIatIOn In Savannah. Ia­
deed, the motorcade from the school
was of suffiCient proportion. to com­
mand attention from the beginnine
to the end of the celebration. Their
part was made all the more conspic­
uous, too, by the cordiality extended
them by the management of tbe fair
m conjunction With the Honon ac­
corded the governor, who was the
guest of honor.
Between fifty and sixty cars frOID
Statesboro carrying students from
the Normal and their friends, lett
the school grounds "etween 7 :80
and 8 :30 In the mormng, leaving at
intervals so as to avoid the dust on
the road At a point near Pooler
the front cars halted and a motor­
cade from there proceeded Into Sa­
vannah. Police protection was ac­
COl ded the party there and an escort
to Victory Olive, to meet the gover­
nor and his party, coming In from
General OglothOlpe Hotel. At Daf­
fin Park the Statesbol'o contingent
fell m the governor 's procession
thlough the city to the fall' grounds,
whICh wei e ..eached about 12-
o'clock The curs and nll occupants
flom Statesboro were given free en...
trance to the gates and parking space
WaR prOVided m"lde. In the grand­
stand the Normal students comprised
the notl 'eable part 0' the audience
dUllng the governol's address, which
began at 12 :30 o'clock.
Followmg the speaking of the gov­
ernor, PreRldent Guy :Wells of the
Normal was called upon and gave an
expression of thanks In benalf of
the school fOI' the courtesies extend­
ed Aftel this luncheon was serv••
the party III the grounds near the
maIO lIullding, tables having be..
constructed for thell' U8e. The meat
for tpe OCCllSlon 1;"as donated by
SWift and ,Oompany. '�e bread by
Dorst's Bakery, and the condlmenu
by the fau' asooclation. Cold drlnb
were also Included free. In the
building coffee was had at one or
the demon.tration booths.
The school party spent the entire
afternoon In the fair grounds, and
were the honor guests of the well
known Kin.g Brothers at a rodeo per_,
formance In the track. The return
hOllle was late In tile evening. n.
day was a moot delitbttul on. for
the student. ao well as for tho.......0
accompanied them. Loud prill.. Ia
given to Tom Jone. and hi. _
clutes in the management of the fair
for the way in wbich they took CIU'll
of the party. The poHce protection
was noticeably cordial and no un­
pleasant Incident 01' e�barrasllDent
occurred to lIny of the party.
80WfN, DROPS PURSE
OF S1,600 IN CASH
BAG DROPS FROM HIS COAT
WHILE.HE IS AT WORK ABOUT
HIS FARM NEAR REGISTER.
lemUIn at home und keep a pi otcc�
Illg eye tow,.. d the monel' all the
tlllle. They never both went away
at the same lime. Last Thursday
Mr. Bowen wen t to the field in the
MOTHER GETS DAMAGfS
FOR DEATH OF HER SON
THREE PLEAD GUILTY
TO BLOWING OPEN 'SAFE
Mrs S. B Redleston lD superior
COU!'t thIS mornmg was awarded a
verdict for �7,500 Walllst the Geor­
gia Powel' Company fOI Lhe aoath of
he, 18·year-old son, Hel bert Hedle·
ston, early in the present year. The
boy was at work upon tbe roof of ft
biuJdlng In Statesboro when h� came
mto contact With a low-hangmg Wire
and was Instantly kllle" The trial
of the case was taken up yesterday.
S.Ult was lllstltuted fOI $30,000
VISITING REVIVALIST TO'
CONDUCT MEETING HERE
H J Tuylor, aged 30; Henry O.
Edenfield, aged 28, and Vernon Co­
rey, aged 18, entered pleas of guilt,.
In superior court Tuesday afternoon
to the charge of blOWing opell and
rpbblDg the "",fe of Mrs. G. W. Bow­
e.n and Sons, at Register, a mQntb
agol Judge Strange yesterday mor­
ning" passed sentences, giving Taylor
three years, and 'the other two men
two yeal'S each Ih the penitentulry.
He prOVided, also, tlmt each may be
releused at the expll'at.on of one
yea, u'pon each refunqll)g Ilo the
�owens $100, tbelr ptorota of th
aplOunt alleged t� have been taken
The evangelist gos�el tent UOlon from the safe
meetlllg 1'0. evelybody begins SUll- COley, th� youngest of the triO, is
day Olght 'at 7 30 and Will continue said to be a school 'boy from Savan­
eve.y RIght dvrlng the week The, nah. The oth.. men hUll also front
meetlllg WIll be conducted bv Evan- that city The three; It Is Slll�, were
gehst M T DaVIS of Atlanta and he letullilng f,om a trw to N'oith Car­
Wishes It Stated that the wants sixty alma wilen Edenfield, V.'!10 ma'l'ned a­
chlldlen flom 6 to 16, boys and glrls, Bulloch county gil'l aIle \\a� familial"
to smg- e thy RIght in the clllidrens' With th� surloun.dlO_¥S, suggested the
chOir. "Come and lend your vOice robber,)' .
•
to God ahd le'\;<'us all g�t together and '
!,ralse the Lord," urges the evangel- The ODlted
ilt.
